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Famed U.S. Flag 
Ready for Tokyo

G E N E R A L  M a cA B T H U R ’S  H E A D Q U A R T E R S , Y oko- 
h a m c , S e p t.  6  (U.R)— G en . D o u g in s  B lncA rthur. w ill ra is e  th e  
f a m o u s  A m e ric a n  f la g  t h a t  f lew  f ro m  th e  c o p ito l in  W ash 
in g to n  on  P e a r l  H n rb o r  d a y  o v e r  T okyo  on h is  fo rm a l en trj-  
S a tu r d a y , i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  to d ay .
^  > The flag Via flown at the bla

three contcrenccs and nuttfredtrom  
the miuUiead ot the American but' 
Ueahip MLsiour) durinz the Japa
nese Burrcnder ceremony last Sun-85,000 Japs 

In Singapore 
Cleared Out

S IN G A P O R E . S e p t. 6  (U.R) 
— M ore  th a n  86,000 J a p a n e s o  
tr o o p s  la id  dow n  th e i r  a rm s  
a n d  e v a c u a te d  S in g a p o re  to 
d a y  afl B r i t i s h  im p e r ia l fo rc e s  
m oved  in  to  reo ccu p y  th e  
g r e a t  f a r  e a s te r n  n a v a l b a se .

MiirchlnR smartly througli Btieeta 
Jammed wltji cheering nnllvcs. Brit- 
1»H and Indian troops took over 
the docltj-ards and, fortUIcatloni 
they lost to the Japanese more than 
Uiree years bbo.

An official communique cald the 
re-oociitatlon was procrcdlng ac
cording to plarj without opposition. 
Tlie surrenderlns Japanese were 
dltanned and permitted to withdraw 
acrosa the _cau£eway from Singa
pore Island to the Malayan maln- 

A '  land.
^  British troops guarding Uie causc- 

way found a number of Japanese 
att«mptlns to carry off loot from 
Uie city. They were sfarcbcd on 
ihe spot and atrlppcrt of all their 
booty.

 ̂ MORK ISLANDS QUIT
BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 8 lU.fD- 

The Melbourne radio said today 
tJiat the formal surrender of 123.000 
Japanese on New Britain, New 
Ireland, the Solomona islands and 
Now Guinea was signed aboard the 
British aircraft carrier Qlory off 
Rabaul.

Lleut.-Oci). Kotoshl Imamura. 
[jeneral o f l te r  In command of the 
Japane;<. signed the document 
Tliursday night (Ausirailan time). 
Katd a broadcast recorded by the 
Unlled Press.

Gift or Loaji 
Foi' Britain 

Is Question
to get Britain back oh h fj economic 
fcst will 11b somewhere between an 
outright American grant to Britain 
and a  hard-drlvcn banker'a loan.

cm the eve o (  the Important Brlt- 
Ish-U. 8. economic dlwuisloni, 
American officials cited t()o follow
ing objections to both extreme 
methods of helping Britain "over 
the hump” caused by the ending on 
V-J day of American lend-lease.

1. A U. 8. grant—This would not 
be feasible from an American do
mestic polltlcal;Stnndpolnt.

3. A U. B. loan with ••normal” 
Inlere.n rates—this would be unsatis
factory for Uie British who fetl they 
must not add !<> their present ex- 
tem ol debt of S18,000,000,000 with 
It* high carrying charge.''.

The "somewhere In between" prob
ably lies In arrangements for n  very 
long-t«rm loan to the British at

will arise, however, becawo Prance 
and other nations are arranging 
Interlm'loana a t 3S per cent Inter
est.

ARMY  GOODS READY 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 lUFD — 

Surplus army goods. Including 
towels, sheets. mattrcA^e.v flash- 

> llghta and photographic film, will 
be In retail sores by late October, 
the surplus property ofllce of the 
department of commerce said to
day.

day.
MacArthur was cxpected to 

Tokjo with the vanguanj of the 
first cavalry division troops Satur
day momrng, but full details of his 
entr)- had not yet been worked out.

Japane.^e sourcea predicted that 
the supreme commander would 
drive Into llie capital a t fl ajn 
pjn. rrlclay. MWT) with 8.000 
llcers and men of the first cavi , 

He will raise the historic stars 
and stripes over the American em
bassy. Ju- t̂ acros.1 the street from 
Emperor Hlrohlto^s palace. MacAT' 
thur 6ubs<^uently will c-stabllsh liL 
headquarters In the embassy, bû  
that may not be for some time.

Sword (o West Point 
MacArthur sent word to the su

perintendent of West Point that he 
had dlrtcted army forces a t Manllt 
to lend Lieut.-Oen, Tomoyi&l Yb' 
mashlta's 700-year-old eauiuru 
aword to the military ucademy lu 
•'memento of the service rendered 
by hK sons In the vital stnigKlc 
which proved so decL«lve In the war 
with Japaii.'-T ho  battle of the 
Phlllppli

He sent the sword of Vice Admiral 
Okochl, Japancjo naval commander 
In the Philippines, to the Annapolis 
naval academy with a slmllai

Amcrlc.m occupation autliorltics 
clamped a  da'ik-'lo-dawii curfew and 
other restrictive measures with pen- 
oltle.i ranging up to death on the 
TacWknwa orea. eight miles wes 
of Tokyo.

■nie orders, revealed In a Tokjo 
broadcast, may set a piUlcrn to L 
followed a t least In part In the oc 
cupatlon ot Tokyo Itself.

Release Plan 
Is Announced 

For Officers
WAJBHINGTON. Sept.*' t  m  -  

Point discharge aeore f£>r army offl- 
eeni. ranging nSm 41 to 100 depend
ing on rank, were announced today 
by the war department.

The department estimated that 
approximately 25 per cent of Uii 
800.000 officers of the army will be 
eliglhle for discharge under the sys
tem. In addition, surplus officers 
for whom no MiHnble n.ylgnmnits 
can be found will be relrasi^ regard 
lei* of whether they have Ihe re 
quired point score.

The scores, ba.?ed on -■!cr>lce, com 
bat and parenthood credlla com 
plied up to Sept. 3. will be lowerei 
from Ume to time, the drpnrtmeii 
said, so that approximately 600.000 
officers will be released by^jjes* 
July 1.

The point scores for all branchi 
of Uie army and for all ofllcei 
except those above the rank of 

)lDneI follow;
Male officers—Colonel, lieutenant 

colonel and major, 100; captain, fir 
lieutenant and second lieutenant. 8 
warrant officer ajid flight officer. 8 

Tlie point scorc tor nuirrs is 6, 
for WAC officers 4<. nntl for pliy. 
lea! therapists and dietitians, 41,

NAVy CHANGB 
WASHINGTON. Sept. fl tUP.t -  

•niBt p « i  V-J day order 
naval personnel W wet 
clothes In off-dutytibur:
Into effect right tOtay.

Berretory of Navy Jam 
reital po,itponed the efft 
of the order yesterday, 
after It waa announced, becau.se It 
touched off a run on already de
pleted doming stocks,

KURRENDtn SEPT, 9 
NANKING, Sept. 6 (UR'-The for- 
,al surrender of Japaneso forces 

In China today waa officially set for 
Sept. 9 here In Nat\klng.

■s V. For.

MacAi-lhui’ Gets Political
Adviser for Japanese Task

By JAMES D. WHITE 
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 9 {fPh- 

Qeneral MacArthur got a  political 
advl»er yesterday whose a&slgnment 
li  Intereallng news Just u  Tokyo 
officials begin turning on their well, 
known charm and Japanese mill- 
larists s ta rt beaUng their breasta 
and talking about -repentance," 

The adviser Is a  qiUet career dip- 
lomat. George Atcheson. Jr., who 
wear* a twinkle in hl» eye and 
knows the Japanese well 

- Most of Ms 25 yearn In the far 
east he has spent in. China, and a 
good part of tha t devoted lo 

- ^ p o r t in g  and prot«5i!ng the artlons 
ffiiC  Japanew mlUtarlrti in occupied

He was one of American
diplomats to leave Naflelng la  I9J7 
- jln  time to be on the gunboat Pa- 

when the  was sunk In the 
Yangt*e river by Japanese a lrw a ft 

As an emtwBSy secretary In Peip
ing ha had watched the Ude of Jap - 

. a n u e  aggression jtweep down 
through Manchuria and across th« 
G reat Wall tnto north ObtiA. 

Bnbaaur Semt*J7 
M ter th« Pwiay Incident he  n s  

tum ed to PcIplng ss  first secretary 
e( e a d « iy  whera b t  t i d  th# Job

of making repeated protests to thi 
Japanese over the bombing o. 
American missions and oUier vio
lations ot American rights.

The Japanese got to know him as 
a suave but firm 
who understood their own attitude 
to an uncomfortable extent and who 
had his argumenLii set and ready 
when they started making excuses.

From IMI until last spring he 
was counsellor of the American em
bassy a t Ctumgklng.

Atcheson m refo re  can deal with 
Ihe Japanese oa the basis of person- 
t l  experience. To pleas for leniency 
~antf there will t>« many—he eaa 
recall nrtthand the abuse and 
heartless exploltaUon of the Chinese 
people under Japanese "jusUce."

Lleut.-Oen. Robert U  Hchelberg- 
er. commander of the 8th army 
which Is occupying Tc^-o, also 
knoŵ a the Japanese from away back, 

CIchelberger was head of the op
erations and IxiteUlgence tecUona of 
the American expeditionary force In 
Siberia in 1B18-30. an outfit which 
found It neceasaiT to pay about as 

attention to accompanying 
ae occupation forces as it  did 

lo the ••bolsheviks- It was tent lo 
contain.

Slight Chance 
F or Hospital 
Status Cliange

D
anccs of Improving the 
■rgcncy only" stiitus 
I PalLs county Kencrnl ho.spltal 
•e Jan . 1 appe.ired remote

II. C. Jcppcsen, superintendent 
of Uic hospital. forMce-1 no casing 
in Uic ncute shortnKe of trained la
bor a t the Instllullon for three ot 
four months.

He bellcve.s. however, that with 
the expcclcd dlicharRC of llioiuanils 
of army and navy doctors and 
nurses wlllUn the next 00 to 12C 
diiys, more help can be obtained for 
the hospital here.

Phy.ilclan and surgeon members 
1 1 the staff here, meclljig In spcclal 
sci'.lOQ Tuesday night, approved 
cent action tnkeii by tlie board Id 
halting all opcratlom a t the he 
pital except tho.« of nn emergen 
nature. County patlenta a t the h( 
pltal, however, continue to get all 
medical treatm ent and operations 
neee^ary whether cloiscd as emer
gency need.-; or not- ,

"In view of ihc rxlitlng condllloas 
Uie staff fell th a t approval of the 
board’.s action was the only .'tep 
they could take,^' declared Jeppe-

Leo the Lip Charged 
With Assault on Fan
N n v  YORK. Sept. 0 (/D — Leo 

Llppyi Duroclier. Brooklyn ba.se- 
ball club mnniiger, and Joseph 
Moore, 50, ipecl;d patrolman a t Eh- 

5 field, were Indlcled by a Klng.i 
ity gnind Jury today on a ehargc 
:cond degree n.ssault. 
le liidlctmeiiL grew out of nn 
ck on a bnj,chnll fun, John 

Chrlsllan. 21, after a  night gume 
EbbciA field Itijt June 9. ChrLitlnn 
ciL'ecl D urw hcr and Moore of 
aUng him bccausc he had heckled 

the players.......................

Truman’s 21-Point Plan Includes 
Light Tax Cut, Full Employment; 

Rationing Finish Seen This Year
RentConti’ol 

To Be Ended 
In 75 Cities

W A S H IN G T O N , S e p t. 6  (/P) 
— O PA  has to ld  c on irrc sam en  
th a t  ■‘nio.'<l r a t i o n in g  w iil end  
th is  y e a r”  w hilft r e n t  c o n tro l 
w ill be sc ra p p cd  in  76 to  100 
citie.s w ith in  f o u r  o r  fiv e  
m on ths .

T h e  forccast.s(>vcre m a d e  in 
a  r e p o r t se n t to  .se n a to rs  a n d  
re p re se n ta tiv e s  r e c e n tly  by  
P r ic e  A d m in is tra to r  C h e s te r  
B ow ks,

It outlined for the guldanc 
legUlators this ■ prc.sept outlook" for 
the removsl of price celllnga and 
tion rules:

Doth meats and shoes will be 
rationed by the end of 1045;

ra ls  and olb mny he rationed Into 
1340; at icait, the shortage Is likely 
lo last tliat long, and 

Sugar is “Imiiosalble to predict.' 
On tires, Bowles misted his gueis. 

His report said truck tire rationing 
might end by Aug. 31. T hat da' 
has poi'etl. ond OPA men row thli 
both truck and pa.scenser tires ̂ ni 
be rationed until tho first of tl 
year.

Rent coiUrols •'obviously will ha' 
to continue for some time.'’ Some 
may linger until congress ends thi 
federal program and turns th< 
problem over to sUtf.s or local com- 
murltlc-s to handle. Bowles said.

The report t« leglsIatoRj also gavi 
a step-by-step outline of the re. 
moval of price regulations, but fore- 
CMl no dates. In  summary'. 1 
showed:

Ba.'tc metals—Early release from 
ceilings.

Luxury products — Some ceilings 
olrendy rernwed. others coming off. 

Foods—"Will be decontrolled com
modity ns won IIS the supply sllua- 
tloii permits."

Clothing—The program to reduce 
prices will be pressed vlgorou. l̂y. 

Building m aterials—No early 
moval of ceilings seen.

Consumer goods. Including au 
washers and refrlserators-'L ikely 
10 remain under price control 
fcome time."

liLO'VEa EVICTIONS 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 (UPJ-^Hie 

ofHce of price admlnLitratlon acted 
today to protect .tenants ng 
having their rented houses sudden
ly sold out from under them. 

Beginning Sept. 15 OPA wil 
aulre a minimum waiting period of 
six months before a purchaser con 
evict a leitanl and move Into his 
hoase. The waiting period Is 
three months.

ENTtR INDO-CHl.VA 
CHLINOKINO. Sept. fl (U.PJ—Cli 

e.'jC troojxs under Oen. Lu Ha 
ushlng Into Indo-Chlnit to la: 
ler control of tho  northern half, 
re now wllliln fotu" miles of Hojioy. 

the Chinese m ilitary council an
nounced today.

Houston Survivors T^ll 
Cruiser’s Fate Off Java

D.T0 E-MATION
INDIANAPOIJS. Bept. 6 — Mary 

Miller bccome Indignant when a 
an telephoned her beauty shop 
id asked:
"Can you tell me how to bleach a 

cow’s ta ll?”
t  when the man explained fur

ther. she gladly gave him the In
formation.

The caller waa a dalo' operator 
and he wanted to doll up a cow for i 
catUe show. ,

HAZARD
-JUIITALO. N. Y-, SeiJt. 6 -  Al

though he la a member of ft religious 
seft which does not believe In sh«' 
Ing, Bob Harne'r of Akron, O., hi 
removed his flowing beard,

H am er, a midget race driver w t, 
competes here, explained: "My beard 
Interfered with driving. Trouble was 
the wind would roar through It and 
half the time I  couldn't tee where 

I  headed."

HISTORIC 
BEND. Ore.. Sept. 8 -  Historic 

dates Ju jt aeem lo haunt the life 
of ••Pearl Harbor." a cow on the 
Carlin and M attson farm near here. 

Bom. E»ec. 7. 1»41,- atie gave birth 
to her n ra t calf, “Leyle.^  ̂ the day 
the Yanks atonaed uhore  on that 
Island, The second bleesed event 
happened the same day American 
forces f irs t landed In Japan. *

The owners of the latest arrival 
thinking of cljristeblng her 

"Tokyo Boae. *̂

CALCUTTA. Sept. 6 lU.P.>-Si 
ors, lohg-£lven up for deac 
vealed today th a t the Ainc 
crul.'cr Houston, which vai 
TMthout trace o tte r  the battle of 
the Java seo. was sunk In flames 
by a Japanese task force ofT the 
Java eoa.st with ft lo«s ot 644 ot her 
1,012-man crew.

Of 368 survivors 
Java’s beaches and were capturcd 
by the Japanwe. 220 were tent to 
Burma where 69 died along with 62 
other American and  20,000 allied 
prtsonen of war laboring . 
steaming sun on construction 
Bunna-Tholland railroad.

The remainder of thase rescued 
from the Houston wer* sent lo J a 
pan as •'technlclana" and haTcn't 
been heard from since.

Tlie Houston group of survivors 
and members-of the  131st Texas 
(national guard) field artlUerr bst- 

Jova—were
flown tnto Calcutta from Thailand 
yesterday. Most were gaunt 
hollow-eyed and suffering from 
cuUnutrlllon-

One cwt of every four of the <78 
American soldiers «L;)d sailors work
ing on the raUway project died. Ona 
ofllcer estimated th a t the 131st. 
which was only one week ' 0Qt-«f 
Peart Harbor when the Japanese 
struck, had left one-fourth of lu  
35S survlvon buried beside the deep 
cuts and steep graders of the railway.

They lay mixed among the  graves 
of 1M.OOO Thai and Butmeae slars 
laborers who were also worked to 
dejith by the Japanese.

Houston eurrlvors,. with dazed 
looks still cn the ir fa«B. sat on 
clean beds In the I43nd general hos
pital today and h tlped  clear up one 
of the war’s m ajor mysteries by 
telling dl the gaUant cruiser’s  laH 
fight.

Girls’ Events Take Spotlight 
At Second Day of 4-H Fair

Farmer Japanese guards ^n the Oftina prison camp near ’Vokehama 
bow as AC.-H S/e In thcr P. Johnten (foregroundt of Portland, Me. and 
Eni. John Ctiapman of Loe Angeles, prbonen nntU Japan caplla- 
lated. carry their bags from the camp to  freedom.

3,485 Lost U.S. Soldiers “Back 
, From the Dead” When Freed

W A S H IN G T O N , S e p t. 6  (/P) 
— T h e  m en w ho cam e  back  
to d a y  K^^ve A m e ric n ’.s 
ca.sually  whoc! a n o th e r  .spin 
in  rever.'^c.

Ghoitllke, Ihej- ctnerRed from thi 
far-awuy valleys of Japanese pris
oner of war eampa where some ol 
them hart been held since the dQrl 
days of Bataan and Corregldor,

By today's official count. 3,4B5 
mL'.'lns nnny men who nnvcr 
been ll-iled os prl.wners because 
body knew what happened to tlicm. 

removed from the ml.^slng rolls 
restored to the liberated living.

e of C belated
casually reporu o(f.«t this figure 
somewhat, however, unci left the 
armed forces’ combat casualty tolal 
lor the war standing a t 1,070,452, 
T hk WO.S 03 IrM than lar>L week' 
figure, and jidditlonol reports or

Diversion of 
Spuds Urged;

Fee 50 Cents
After a lively dlscui^lon regard 

Ing a maximum cllnrge lor process
ing polatoes, the Idaho sUto potati 
committee, by ft 3-2 decision, 
dorscd the 50 cent processing Be 

eitng
which concluded In IV In Faf&>early 
Thursday, '

The committee aLso decided 
promote an extensive program of 
•■ ;rslon recommending that the 

government extend Its buying of 
early potatoe.'! until Oct. I, fend con
tinue Its purcliaslng of early potatoes 
for relief In Europe,

To support Ihe market and 
ie bumper crop anticipated this 

.car the commlttce furUier .recom
mended to continue and broaden 
the program of experimenting wlUi 
dehydrated potatoes for stock feed.

In the dlsrU'>slon for an adequate 
processing chiirgp a heated nrsu- 
ment ensued. John D. Snow, Burley 
potato dealer, led the fight for the 
M cent charge. Farrell Hansen, 
IdaliO Palls, secretary ot the Potato 
GrcFwers association, represented the 
opposition which sought an approxi
mate 3S-cent level.

The JO cent charge was finally ac
cepted. It Ineludes: nine cents for 
hauling, ISH cents for grading, one 
and one-halt cents tor adrertlslnf: 
and Inspection, I6'.j cents for b.y;s, 
and two and one-halt cents for 
miscellaneous costs.

Representing the Twin FUls area 
ere Joe P. Usrshall. member of 

the Idaho state committee; Ben P. 
coimly AAA chalm an, and

JAYCEE SAFETY MON’TH 
BOISE: Sept-8 (U.R)—The tnonth 

.f  September hai~l?een proclaimed 
by Got. Charlea C. O a w tt  as "Idaho 
Slate Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Safety moath."

Woman Leaps 
From Bridge

A Bho.ihoiie w o m a n . Antoni: 
YraRiil, 34, lcai>cd from the rlm-to- 
rim bridge hhorlly before 2:30 p. m 
today. nctordinR to w-llne.>-se3. Mr 
ond Mrs. •'Shorty" McCabe, wht 
were molorlng nearby Twin Fall! 
iwllcp said.

Her bofly was lying on the rocks 
ot IhP Jerome county side, and al
though law enforcement ofllceri hsc

c<l denil. ' "
Twin Falls Deputy Sheriff Ben 

Hoblnsim found a note In a car park
ed on the bridRp, police said, Tliey 
Quoled the noto as having said; "I 
doii-t want to live," Police said the

1 to ’ imlng
t, hat
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AMERICAN

D e tro it.......... OOl 1-20 000- S 10
New York ... OU 221 M x-M  13 

Tobin, Wilson. 1-ln-ce. Coster aii< 
Swift; nufftng, Dublel and Hoblii

Is nt Waslilngton double 
.lllglit and nlsht.

Cleveland ..... OOO 100 003-3 10
<v.ton........  231 020 lOx-0 15 0
Kllcman, Center, ealvfson and 

Hayes, DcSauteb; Woods and Holm,
C hicago..........  010 400 000-5 6 1
Philadelphia . .. 101 002 011-8 10 I 

Lee and-Trcili: Knerr and Astroth,

NATIONAL
Brooklyn ................ ............—. 200—4
Plttsbnrgh ............ -............... 233—8

Gregg. K in g  a n d  Sandlock; 
Strlncerich and Salkeld.
New York ......  000 100 000-1 7 2
Chicago .........  Oil 020 02x—<J 13' 0

VoUclle and Lombardi; Borowy 
nd Livingston.
Boston n t St. Louis doubleheader, 

tw-lllght and night.
illadelphlu ............................DOO- 0

Cincinnati ................. -  -  .... 000-0
Leon and Sanlnlck. Andrews; Fox 

and L akm an.

F IL E R . Se))t'. G— T w o -l-H 
pirl.'} dom ons’tr a f io n  te am s 
f ro m  F a irv ie w  a n d  one  f ro m  
J In ro a  s c o re d  v ic to rie .s  n t  th o  
T w in  F a lls  c o u n ty  a n n u a l f a i r  
h e re  to d a y  to  w in  t h e 'r i g h t  
to  c om pete  in  th e  d is t r ic t  e x 
h ib i t  a t  J e ro m e  n e x t  w eek .

!, H. a  Schooley. leader of Uio 
lew entry, presented Myma 
Campbell, member of the Juve 
homemakers club, in a dem 

o iuu iitlon of proper table setting. 
Easy dtsliwoshing methods wei 
lowu by Mary Nell and Rachi 
nu Hesselholt, also ot Fairview.
Iva June Huffman and Geraldine 

Brown, from the Lucky 4-H Maroa 
club, demonstrated a "basic seven" 
breakfu.1t,

Mrs. WlHlmn Bryant, Twin Palls, 
:tcd as masVcr of ccrenionles for 

Uic demonstrations Judged by Miss 
Florence Stewart, Caldwell.

Palrvlew entry presented 
iier exhlblUi: A cookie dem 

onstratlon by Belty Harding an< 
Charllne Brandon; a tea towel dem 

..i-b y  Louise Morgan anc 
Helen Kudluc; and n hemmed patch 
exhibit by Jean Kudlac.

Girl 4-H members continued their 
Judging of trulLs, vegetables, bread 

:lothlng during tlie momlri; 
session.

TTie style revue started a t 3 i 
At 8:30 p. m. H arry Rowell 

present the second showing ot his 
rodeo.

Loren Dietz, Twin Falla PP A .......
ber. was named Jlvestock Judging 
champion katc yesterday for lila fit
ting and Judging of a  Guernsey ' 
Soventy-tix other "A" awards 
given 1-H elui> andi FFA memberB at 
the close of tho I lr tt day. — '

-“A" award* '
*-H club e ____

nelcheri, Helen Prough, Eunice, 
drcws, n ie r; Mary Latham, 1 
Falls;' beginners’ .sewing. Audrey 
Reed. Tljelmi Sharp. Moroa; Nancy 
Bhclton. Filer; Louise Morgan. Buhl, 
first year sewing; Jeun Kudeac, Cos- 
Ueford, second year sewing; Jean 
Morgansen. Shirley McCabe and Mil 
dred Mnlone. Flier, fourth year sew- 

and Iva June 'H uffm an. Filer 
fifth year sewing,

ard winners among the 4-H 
club entries In room imiirov'ement 

Iva June  Huffman and 
Harold Hlnellne, Filer,

Ouhl G irt Winner 
Betty Harding. Buhl. wi 
1 -A" oward for her entry In the 

beginners’ nutrition entry In th' 
4-H cIa.^6lllcaUon.

Award winners In tlie same clai."! 
lleatlon for the first year quullll- 
cntlons Include Betty Harding. Dulil; 
Jeannlte Childers, Iva June Huff
man. Jean Morgausen, Judith Ann 
Brown. Shirley McCabe, Harol.dln 
Hnlnllno and Geraldine Brown, Fll 

Second year nutrlllon awar 
;iers were Helen Kudeac and 
me Kudeac. Castlcford,

.1. r .» .  3. CtiB

18,000 Word 
ReportiRead 

To Congi'ess
W A S H IN G T O N , S e p t. 6  (/P) 

— Pre.siden t T ru m a n  ca llod  
upon conpress to d a y  to  k e e p  
h is  w a r  pow ers in  fo rc e  f o r  
th e  reconver.sion “em erR e n cy ” 
ns he  laid  do^Mi a  2 1 -p o in t 
Icffi.slative p ro g ra m . I t  in 
cluded “iim ited”  ta x  c u ts  n e x t  
y e a r  and  p roposals to  a ch ie v e  
full emploj^ment.

Mr. Truman told the'legislator*. 
as.^embIed for their first peacetlma 

\-alDn In four years, tha t the war 
111 not he over oh the home front 
ntll lt-1 economic Impacts have 
een eased.
Hence, he said, proposals to aboU 

h  wartime controls by declaring

Not Longest
WABHlNOTaM. Sept. a OliD— 

Only one President, Theodora 
Roosevelt, ever sent congress a 
longer mc.*SAg« — exclusive of 
technical reports—than tho one 
sent to capltol hill today by 
President T ^m an. according lo 
the White House.

Roosevelt, In 1901, sent to con- 
gre.u a  message containing near
ly 20,000 words, The White House 
estimated that Mr, 'n tuaan 's 
message today ^  about 18,000 
words long.

offldoUy a t aa  end would 
’great confusion end chaoe 

li BOvemment."
The - 16.000-word meaaage, wWc& • 

Ur. Truman lent to capltol hill, 
promised a  lifting of controls, one 

• B ui K

U. S. Part in 
Reparations 

To Be Small
B E m iN , Sept. 6 (ffV-The Ameri- 

cxn share of Oem ian reparations. 
It was predicted by financial experts 
today. Is likely to be Uie Hnaltest 
of any of the four occupying jiowits 

Tlie Americans' eventual recom
pense from the defeated enemy is 
expected to be atxiut five per cent of 
that of the Soviet Union, about 
half of .Britain’s and somewhat . 
th a t of France, despite an'-tiitenslve 

arch by United agents for
trea.^ure trove ol concealed Ger« 
an assets ahrtiad estimated 

sUghtly ofCT one billion dollars.
The flist major United States pro

posal be!or<t the allied control coun
cil Is a decree which would vest 

nershlp of al! of Germany's ex- 
mat property In ti>« council. TlUs 

L< deemed ncfe.-iiary £»fore direct 
action can be taken to aelie C«r=isr 
i.isets In neutral countries. The de- 
Tee Is still under discussion.

Neutrals have been asked to freeze 
md liivrntory such assets.

Solons Okay 
Pearl Harl3or 

Investigation
W A SH IN G T O N , S e p t. 6  (!F) 

— T he se n ate  vo te d  u n a n i
m ously  today  f o r  a  j 'o in t con- 
{fre.ssional in q u iry  in to  th e  
P e a rl H arb o r  d is a s te r .

Action came on adoption of a ria -  
olutlon which Senate DcmocraUo 
Leader Barkley said he offered with 
the full opproval of President Tra-

Tlie resolution now goes t« th# 
house, Barkley told lUs c«lleagues 
that Speaker Rayburn bad prom
ised epecdy coiislderatlsn there.

Under <he resolution the Inquiry 
vould be made by five house mem- 
icrs named by the speaker &nd five 
enators appointed by SenatC'Prea- 
dent McKellar, D.. Tenn.

Six of the ten would b« tttm o- 
rats, the remainder minority mem

bers.

Gossett “Will See President”
If Labor Trouble Uncorrected

BOISE, Sept, 8 Gov. Charles 
C. Cosselt today said he waa “going 
to the Pre&ldent ot the United Btates 
If somecno doesn’t Jar loose to 
rect Idaho's critical farm  Ubor 
atlon,”

The governor made his statRnent 
after appeallag to Democratic na
tional lieadquarters to start action 
In securing additional help for Idaho 
fannera "ready to harvest the big
gest crop In the  state's history.* 

Qt^ueit told the headquarters he 
had heard nothing Ircm the . 
and navy drportuenU  os hli

Quest that -Idaho farm soldiers be 
furloughed for dB}n beginning 
Sept. I to help In the liarvest.

He added th a t no action had been 
taken on Uls request for an addi
tional 3,000 prisoners ot war to help 
harve&t a record potato-crop and 
large be^t and fruic cropa.

However. lOO ‘prLionera of 
Irom  the Rupert POW eaznp, . 
assigned to Marslog to barrest thi 
peach crop there mod another M9 
prisoners have been osslgned t< 
Payette-Emmett area to help 
r a t  the prune crop.

. . .  -Cttntlnnea' ' >
"The Umo has not yet arriTed.'* 

the President asserted, ••'for the 
proclamation ot the cessation ' ot 

(C»Uaae4 »  r»i* t. Calmsii l>

Utah Fair Out of 
Bounds for Army

SALT LAKE C nY . Sept. 8 OPh- 
The Utah stale fair was declared 
"off limits" today for mlUtary per- 
onneL MaJ.-Oen. WlUlam E. Shedd, 

^ral of the n ln tb
servlet command. Issued the order 
on recommendation ot health au- 
thorltlta.

MUltary police were ordered at«« 
tloned at the fair gates to turn back 
senlcemen.

Army medical ofUcan aaid lair 
officials had tailed *orrwt dw t 

lUons. uj>ut^act0r> rsBioTal 
.  ..-uu'-ir- from show bbtts Utd 
uiuanltsry condluoo of iaw iwa.

•1 Am a Patriot," 
Insists Quisling

OSLO. Sept. « -  UK/ muv . 
whoH name the world tiTi nUidtt 
s)-nonymous with ‘'Ixaltor* 4teod utk-. 
today in the court Ibai t; U7ti« UJm..; 
for hU Ufe. and Mid with vlrK '-  
and bmemesst 

•n am QulsUni: Ui# patriot.”
Hli vnlce ahaUng v i a  e «

Vtdkun QuUlpg ^
“I bare «Brtcd yean to  8

this coimlnr.aa(l laKrUlat-------
thing. awS oojr. l-*tand 1

(tiro of I
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Girls’Events 
In Spotlight 

At Club Fail-
<r»(a Om)

AwMd wlnnera in iha 4-H elub 
freeslna entriM Indudcd Mj-ma 
0»n>pb«U. Buhl, and Helen Kudeno 
u id  Jeanns Kudeac, CuUeford.

Bhecp exhlbllfl, fa t Umba, IndQd. 
ed Qene Klaaa. Maroa, 4-H club 
entry, and aeorso  »- McMaaler, 
Hanaen. TPA.

Winner* In the ewe and Iambs di
vision were Oens Kla». 4-H dub, 
Marvin Centers. Buhl, 4-H clut 
•nd Scott McMaittr. Han.-.ni, FF/l 

Fat l lo j  Wlnnen 
4-H club wlJinera In Uie fa t hoi 

dlvlalon Induded Don Ho»ord, Rod
ney WllAon 
Junior pic w
T«-ln Fb113, 1
ney Wilson 
Duhl. In the

ri Jim Dumftt,

G o sse tt  to  A tten d
BOISE, Sfpt 8(/r/—Clov. Churlc 

O. aw .-eu  fnld h rw lllso j( . Fllr 
Sept. 7 and 8 to ntlfnd llir T ill  
Falli county fnlr and nvlcn.

Kodney Wilson. Buhl, i

dairy calvcj were Dcun Dent. Dul 
Oene 6harp, Miiron; Hjilpli Ho 
BuW. and Fred Holnnnf, iMoro.i, 

In the daJri'
Eiiici

. Dale CartU oyd Jleed.
Jim  Burnett, uuni, ana am  .mc 
earthy . Cedar Draw. 4-H dub mem 
bers, and Bob Holloway, Tft tn Falls 
PTA.
I In UiS dairy ta  o-3car-olds pro' 

duclnn cows w inner,included Wai' 
ren H ast and Robert Juker, Buhl, 
4-H Club: Lorrn Dlctz, T«'ln FaUs; 
Don See. Buhl; m n k  Morrison, 
MurtauRh; Bcott McMa/,lcr. Hans 
and Stanley Gullcic, Duhl, FPA.

A(ed Bow Winners 
Ascd sowa winners, 4-H club < 

tries, wens Dan Howard, Buhl; D 
W right. Cedar Draw, and Jim Bi 
nett. Buhl. FTA winners In aged 
so«'« Included Eddie Boyd and Tom 
Doyd. T»’ln FaUs.

Jum  Burnett. Buhl. 4-H club, 
the "A" award for hla exhibit of 
three pigs from a litter.

Bob low er. FFA entry, won thi 
••AA" award for h li exhibit of pour

18,000W ord 
Report Read 

To Congi'css
(rnna Pw* Oa»

hoBlllitlea, much lew the termina
tion of the war. Keedless to si 
»ueh proclamatloha will be made 

» n  aa clrcumatancej pcmilt."
Tempertns hi* wornlngs witli e 

preaslona ol confidence, Mr. Trmni 
declared tha t prompt and vlgoro 
congressional and adjnlnlstr»tl< 
tenmirork can usher In »n era 
unprece<Ient«d pr«pertty.

"A vast backlog of orders m;
)n malce p&sslbiD the irreate

FFA winners ir 
Iamb exhiblu we 
and Mar»in Cen 
winner In the i

I the

hlblt

Murtoug

I th e  Falrvlaw Juvenilo Hom#

Prank Morrlio)
elub membar. wc...............
for th# fitting and show
white face Shorthorn sl«t...............
MoBersmllh. T»-in Falls, 4-H dub. 
won the  "A" award for his poultry 
Judging, ■

Clubs enrolled in the exhlblta' ui' 
dud* tl - 
Makers;
Poplar

Reciamai 
CVA on Program

Tto diBcua* further plans for 
e*tenalY» reclamation program 
the  Magic Valley area, Ui» Idaho 
8U te ReclamaUon association bo. 
will meet with the members of I .. 
Chamber, of Commerce noon Friday 
a t the Park hot«I.

Everett Rijlng, vice-pre-Mdent o 
the  8outhwe»t W ater Consenatiot 
project. w1U be the principal speak, 
er. Di»cussIon of the dangers Ir 
the  Ocliunbia valley authority bil 
will hold a prominent place on thi 
jro»r*m .

Anyone Interested In conserva
tion desiring tc  a ttend this meeting 
may cmll the  Chamber of Commerce 

■ office, N a  879.

The Hospital

nty gen.
Only emergency beda 

able a t  the  T o tn  Falls c 
erml hotpJtal Thursday.

A D >im X D  
PVank Olkiu. Mr*. James A. Pan 

and M ary Duncan, all of T r tn  PVb; 
•Mr*. J. M. rield. Buhl,

DI8>USeED 
Mrs. Clarence Wiiwn. Mr*. Ansel 

HIU and son. Ricardo Bargaa,
Twin Falls; Mrs. J e «  Jactw i 
r«n and Mrs. F, F, Wllllam.i and- 
daughter, Fllsr.

By Auoclatrd r rr ia
FATS. MEATS, ETC.-BOOk U 

red stamps V3 (hrciigh Z2 good 
throiiKh 8epl. 30; A1 tliroiigh Cl 
good through Oct. 31; F I through 
Kl good through Nov. 30; LI 
through Q1 good through Dec. 3lf 

SUOAn^Book tour stamp ^^lood

SHOES — Dock three alrplam 
stamps 1, 2. 3 and 4 good indcll 
nltely. OPA Kays no pljins to cancel 

HAtlonlng of gasoline, fuel oil, oil 
itove.i nnd all procfi^ed foods 
qulrlng blue points ended Aug. I

Youth Serves 27 
Months in Brazil

OAKLEy, Sept. &-S,'Bgt- Ho

aiU eergeant Tnnner ’ 
classification spcclnllsl 

/Ijlon personnel offlcc.

AT OnEGON CAMP 
JEJIOME, Sept- d — Pvt. Qeorge 

Hlggtns, son of Mr, and Mrs. Qeorge 
W. Higgiru, Jerome, has completed 
hl3 basic training a t Camp Hood, 
rex. Private Hlggln* entered the 
ier\'ice March, 1043. He Is now sla- 
;loned a t Camp Adair, Ore.

Maybe It’s Your 
Fault, Says OPA

you have not received your rer- 
ite for four pounds of sugar 

the ration board, It may bo 
iie  of Insufficient address on

li hundred lettei 
1 to the board offlcc

e beei

postoffice because of Inadequat 
..resses, Carl N. Anderson, chi< 

derk, stated Thursday.
’ your application has not bee 
imcd you may call a t the ratio 
rd office, 180 Main avenue nortl 
elephone 78i. for Information r< 
ng to your certificate.

The Weather
Cloartng and cooler lonl»ht. wli„ 

l^ b l  fro ft «bo «  5,000 fetl tie^U on. 
Ptlday and Saturday t l « r  and 
*artn*r with lower hBmidlly. Y n ^  
te r ta y i  high 80. low 8S; loday'i

Temperatures
AKxjiia

Keep Flag
of Safety Flyin g

Hoft Wasn’t Driver
A police : t showed Thurfday 

tnai a  truck driven by Aco M. 
Turner Isle Tuesday smashed viiio 

truck that had been parkcU by 
lUied ••

cKSrt 
ight,-'
Mr. Truman Mpreascd hope con- 

,.recj would follow the transitional 
bill K'lth one to modernize the wholi 
federal tax structure. This, he said 
would encournge bualncis ini^entlvej 
and expansion and stim ulate'con
sumer buying power.

Other provisions of tho program 
rnaciment

Twin Falls News in Brief
Here en BuiineM
• rtalph Adams, Boise, wa* in T^ln 
Fails Wednesday on businesa.

daughter.was born Wednesday 
to Mr, anti Mrs. Brittan A. Storey,
............  - ..............vln Falls count;
general hodpltal maternity home.

Finds Claasn
Curtia Wilkins, 14M Eighth ave 

brought a pair of eyi

yesterday ' hlch he found In jhe  city

Thomas M. nobert-K

eft Wednesday 
, RochMter, Ml 

fxnmlnatlon, i

...... 0,-.hincl hn.'< returnp<
from vlsltliig her son, Pvt. Robrr 
C. OMund a t PI. Orel, C.-vllf. Prlvi.t 
Oslund left Friday for ovffseoa wltl 

;upatlon b i^ps. Mr.v Oalunc 
.-oniiinnfod by Doiinlrn Smffl 
: trip to California. Mtia 

Smith vlslKd her alster, Mrs. Hoi 
rd Ehresman. Berkeley, Calif.

public 1 
of UlB called "full e;

ItOWO t-

suggesUon thi 
and representatives raL 
salaries from tha preaei 
«tf,000 a  year. Mr, Tri 

man said he would have recon 
mendations la ter for a nation, 
health program and an expana« 
social security program.

The President, who left the reac 
Inj of the message to ^ongreislonal 
clerks, apparently because of ita 
length, renewed hia request for 
tlnued drafting of men 16 through 
3J for two-year periods. Such Indi 
tloni are necessary, he said, to si 
plement the voluntao’ recruitmi 
program to keep occupation for. 
up to safe levels.

Unemployment lUtlef
Tlie c 

lt«rated an 
to extend un 
lion coverage 
others

! llkeo

Declo Veteran of 
Europe Is Home

DECLO. Sept. 6 -  T/8 Dan W, 
Whipple, son of Mr. and Mrs, V. E. 
Whipple, Is home on furlough from 
Oermany. He trained at Ci.rip 
Roberts, Calif., entering the ser>-lce 
ij\ June. 1043.

Corporal Whipple «as with the 
13th armored division while over
seas. At the conclusion of hLs fiv- 
lough he will report to Ft. Douglas 
for reajjlgnmeni.

Traffic Finea
Wayne Hcato 

terday for falii 
street. Dudlej 
Potter paid fir 
time parking.

I paid a I I  fine 
ure to *top a t a «top 

Driscoll and R  F. 
:» of »l each for ow r.

Mr. and Mra. H. P. Fajen, formei 
«ncrs of the faJen  Autfl court, lefi 
huraday by auto for the centra 
atea.- Mr. and Mrs. FaJen havi.1.1 V...I —.... . . .

U ref Veteran Vialta
Hugh n . Tulloch. Corey, is .^pmd- 

ng a few daj-s a t the  home of his 
roiher, Ralph M. Tulloch, 527 

’\5urth avenue north. Tlie vbiior 
s a former ordnance nergeant who 
lacl Aprved In Europe during h b  two 
■•ears In the army.

robawo LxBcnUve Here
William Llebcrtrnu, Chicago, HI., 

•Ice.prcjldcnt of PhlUp Morris. Ltd., 
ind Mrs, Liebertrau le ft here Thurs- 
lay by nuto for fian FrnjicLsco after 

brief vL̂ lt with Mr. and U fs. H. C. 
The tobacco company ex- 

•t Mrs. Qctieri.
Oetl

a brother

Trade Nam Bfcord«
rtlflcate.of I .........

;d here yesterday in  the 
s offlcc in the -cou rt ho' 
■11a Baisett, L, P . McCleu., 
essle McCleary. Twin Falls, 
-ted they

Suit Asks for  
OrdertoTurn 
On Electricity

A mandatory Injunction ordering 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dingman to 
turn on the electrldty of their 
farming tenants was aakcd by tho 
latter Thursday in a suit filed In 
district court.

Ttie plaintiffs, Mr. and Mrs, 1 
a .  Evans, eald they had leaaed fi' 
acres from Feb. IB to Nov. i. The 
land Is two miles south and one 
half mUe east of town. They aiked 
that the defendants be ordered to 
restore the plaintiff's electrldty, s  
legedly shut off Sept. I.

The Evans couple claimed thi 
had paid the Dlngroana for the  ui 
of current through this m onth. The 
Dlngmans are trying to make them 
rorfeit the lease, the plaintUla 
lerttd. •

Charging the defendanU 
having Interfered with their work, 
•ho plaintiffs asked tha t the Ding- 

ana be restrained from continuing 
ils pllejed practice.
Until a  court decision la made 
Ir. and Mr*. Evans peUtloned for a 

temporary Injunction. In addition 
court, was asked to order the 

rndants to pay costs of tho suit, 
les R. Bothwell is tho plalnUffs" 
imey.

Seen Today

Vegcncr

Facc Injuries 
“  s. Edith Milner, 

Fnlls, reported t

I T-ffh

r in which they

police iali 
Lighter euf

trlbutloiia to provide

become ■'ob.'oiete

e provided 
:ds net ha* 

Preildent

ncrease pressures. Mr, Truman d 
blared: -*

"The American people are entitli 
.0 a firm luisurance not only on tl 
jart of the admlnL'trnllon. but fro 
he coiigrcM itid f, th a t renu  ai 
;he prices of clothing, food ai 
Jlher cisenlltiU will be held In Ur 
TTiey are aUo entitled to buy wasl

nobllea nnd other products

•The prom 
LislnfMmen 

small inlUnl 
based ... fuU all-out producUo 

Is my belief tha t America 
will rapidly achieve,"

.iloyment" bill. M 
full employment "In humi 
means "opportunity 
peaccUme Job for ev 
Is ready, able nnd 
one," and not ■‘madt 
ing people work."

get a

Walter Hoft a

IC-ye»
1 pin

was first reported tha t He 
le driver of the truck Uiat j 
1 Into tho parked vehicle.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

funeral

TWIN FALS -  Funeral services 
for Delbert Lee Kersey will bo held 

Frtday at the Remolds 
ne chapel. The Rev. L- 6. 

.. officiate. Interment will 
? in the Twin Falls cemetery

RirPERT -  Funeral aer\’ict8 for 
Clyde Keasey »1U bo held at 3;30 
p. m. Friday a t the Rupert Trinity 
Episcopal church. The Rev. B. E. 
Simmons wiU offldate. The Moose 
lodge will have charge of graveHde 
services. Burial will be In Uve 
Rupert cemetery under the direction 
of the Goodman mortuarj'.

JEROME — Twilight eerrlcea tor 
3»n Callen will be held a t 7 p. m. 

today In the Jerome eemetenr. 
The Rev. Barvey W. H arp tr wiU of
ficiate. In case of inclement weather 
Berrlcta wU) be conducted a t the 
Wiley funeral chapel. Burial will bo 
under the dlrecUon of the WUey 
funeral b<z>]e.

Sow 8 dav$ loWwit a 
traffie dsaih M ovr Magio 
VaJieir.

. n u T N i  n n t
\  9 Orodi la Mch DO*

\SfA'.“W.frrp\ 

ITT

Girl, 16, Accused 
On Morals Charge

ta.Lave I Kaca . ar-old 
Twin Palls girl wsKcharge 
complaint signed by Police Chief 
Howard Gillette Thursday, with 
professional prostitution.

Her arrest here Wednesday fol- 
lowed a oompiaint by Joee Perez, 
4S, Mexican, th a t he had been rob
bed of a ration book contaliUng $300 
in tio  bills during a v b it with tho 
Kacalek girl. She denied tho theft.

Chief Gillette said th a t the girl 
ho* been the subject of numerous 
roniplalnta for more than a year. 
JecaujB of her age the matter wlU 
)e referred to probate court and the 
tat* will jieek to have her commit

ted to the Idaho etste  Industrial 
school.

PARATROOP TRAINI.NG 
OAKLEY, Sept. 6 -P \’t. Llcwj 

■on, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Qs
’ort, triilncd as a paratroopn

entered the
■mbe) 1044, I •Ived

raining a t Cnmp Roberts,

Crew Believed 
Surrender Just 
Trick, He Says

Walnut
Thu

.. A. Schroeder, 330

lay fro
celved let:

Schroedi 
UES Noble, saying 
the Tokj-o bay area 

He was also there on Aug. 14, 
and although tJie Jap  surrender ^  
celebrated here tha t day, he stood 
watch agaln.M suicide plane attacks. 
The crew thought tha t news of the
rnemy's
"Ick.

After

ender 

; Jap (..^Itulallon 
reported as official, Shroeder's 
tain conducted thankfglvlng 
ices. The sailor said he expected 
Lo return to America soon. h!i ship 
transporting former prisoners of
) their hoii 
He ha brer

land.

Police Confiscate 
Pin-Ball Machine

Police Chief Ho^^ard blllette 
Wednesday night confbcated a pln- 
■ all machine he Mid was In opera* 
Ion In the Peter Pan Ice cream shop 
ere dejplte his Tuesday order to 
wners and users of the coin de- 
ices to close up the machine since 
Hey are unlicensed by stale or city, 
Thursday the chief said that the 

lanager of the ice cream establlsh- 
lent had been out of tho city for 
jveral days and tha t no action 

would be taken a jain .'t him since ]i 
presumed he did not know ol

George D. 8 
Cpl. James I 
furlough fr 
Saviers hen

proving

and Mra. 
J his brother, 
o la home on 

Lieutenant

lem bfr'cl'th r’ 
Unlvexslty of

$107 Penalty for /  
Accused Motorist
harles Cole pleaded imlHy 
Date court hero ThursJuy to

cost* by Judge

I pleaded not 
icdrlng. but an
was scheduled 

tho Judge and 
plea. He paid 
the *7.45 costs

II Nov, 10, by

Kootenai Escaper 
Nabbed in Hailey

Kcnnc rnpcau, 23. I

Cocui

from the Kootenai 
all at Coeur d’Alene, was i 
It Hailey by Sheriff Lê i Ou 
■Vedncjday was lodged In tl 

Falls county Jail.
He will be returned 

d’Alene by a  member of 
law enforcement department, Sheriff 
H. H. Haner of Kootenai county 
wired SherUf Warren W. Lowery 
Thursday.

o  have escaped 
ing out a fine.

Driver to Appear on 
Intoxication Charge

Kenneth Dn 
/as scheduled 

Municipal Jud 
plirey ihls aftei 
operating an a

PollC'

. Highland drive, 
be brought before 
Jam es O. Pum- 

•on on a charge of 
automobile while un- 

ence of liquor, 
w ted  they arrest* ' 
400 block of Main avi 

orth afier chasing him from .  
near the TRln Falls county 
■I hospital. They .■̂ ald thi

atrol

Fifteen shiny new motor buses, 
headed for coast for use by North- 
we.st States, parked on elde streets 
while drivers have lunch a t Main 
avenue restauranta . . . Sticker on 
pin-ball machine, "Clooed for the 
Duratloti" . . .  More and more cigar
ettes. varied brands, too, on shelvea 
In plain sight tliese days . . .  Stuffed 
dummy at sheriffs office, and draw- 

plenty of comment too . , . Lone- 
ilack dog sjLilng
school e: 1 eyeing the 

Couple of 
Id FFA’era

stopping for Ice 
route to fair grounos . . . Prli 
In Tlme.vNrwi compci.sliig i 
looking for in  girl's hanky w 
she snld slie lost there during 
of the plant . . .  And overhe 
Carbon knock from auto 2J- 
aa it  turns downtown comer; «
H. Bailey, the Red Cross lady 
send.1 ail thos* emergency » 

aing the telegraph bill for

Death foil From 
Wreck Reaches 6

Veteran of Tough 
Battles Released

BtniL . Sept. »-Cpl. Ferrol 0  
Houk. of the second and 10th ma 
rinei. «on‘̂ f  Mr. and Mrs. Arthu 
Houk. haa received his honorablv 
discharge after serving 17 montha 
In the south Pacific. Corporal Houk 
received the presidential citation ft 
meritorlotu action In tlie battle c 
T ^ w a .  and wear*, four service bai 
with battle stars for his various ac 
tlon.-!.

Houk enlisted May ig, , 
Portland, and received hla marir 
training a t San Diego, where he 
received the special military quail- 
ficaUon of antl-alrcrafl fire controi 
man. He sailed for overseas duly 
in October of IB42, and participated 
In the action a t Guadalcanal and 

ilands from February 
of IMJ- In Decembe) 

it Into action nBainjt thi 
enemy In the Gilbert Islands anc 
Tarawa.

Corporal Houk formerly taught ir 
le junior high in Middleton. Ida 

H i wUi probably return to eoUego 
ihortly to comfflete his education.

the Solomon 1

rscA PEB ap l i;ntv
FILER, Sept. 6 -  P/c. Ralph B.

)f Mrs. Alice Wygal,
Filer I had : of I

Riding Clem’S 
Vote Winners 

At Murtaugh
Hubert S>-verson and  O raat Batea 

■were elected to three-year terms on 
the Murtaugh school board and

term. It was annoimced ofliclally 
Tliurjday after County Attorney 
EVerett M. Sweelcy deUvered a  writ
ten opinion to Mrs. Doris stradley, 
county superintendent of public in
struction, to clear % legal queSUSK 
regsrdlns the Tuesday ballot.

Announcement of Syverson'a elee- 
iinn was held up because the Judges 
believed tha t a majority of votes 
wn* necf.vnry for election.

ProMcutor Sweeley 
poata to the high. gives t

n in the

e-year ter
33 votes for a  

ind 14 votes for a 
.. e rvrrron received 51 

for a three-year term and 
T Briggs 10 TOtes for the threa-

.vMre palled 30 votes 
year term and 19 voti 

three-yenr term.
■'Utlgrs of the election ' 

. 'in  Konlcek and ,Mrt 
Moyes. Mrs, Fny Wilhite 
ilerk.

for tho

vhlle serving 
derbolt dlvklon of Gen. Geori

olng overseas Inst October, 
Wygal saw action In France 
ly ond Austria and wa.i with' 

of Berlin. He visited hli
ntly c

lough.

Man, Wife Among 
Army Distharges
Tho papers of a man and wlf 
ere among three ormy honorabi 

discharges recorded today by Count- 
-  corder C. A. Bullej.

Mrs. Arlene H. Qullln, wife o 
e B- Qulllcl, was released Aug. 
Ft, Dix, N. J„ from the air forci 

WAC. She

5 ( ^ r -AARCADIA, Cabf., S.
fin victim died today ___ ______
celved In the wreck Tue«loy iilghi 

the esstbound second section oi 
le Santa Fe train, the CalUomlt 

llroad
50 died ai ........ ..
L'hap, 111 which i

suit of t
I 100

;ile Holeman, 98, National 
f.. who wa-n pinned ' 
until workmen cut through 
^elding torches, succumbed

e Teter. 30, Ban Bemar-

ew clearing away debris, 
r a horseshoe-shaped sec- 
all struck him in the ab- 
1(1 threw him 13 feet. The

“Old Ironsides'
Gets Face-Lift

BOSTON lU.PJ -  "Old Iron-Mda*,^ 
merlca's olde.n warship, aoon un

dergoes a -'foce-Ilfttng"'operation 
■wigiied to "beautify" the nation’s 
elcoming ship.
A total of *45.000 haa been ailo- 
ited far the renovation.
•'Old Ironildes," whicli Is on Uie 

book.? <15 the U. S. Constitution, was 
1797. She distinguished 
• --------'th  'n-ipolf■meif In t:

:aln li :he War of 1812. Now, shi 
M u  the fisgship for the com- 
idanl of the first naval district

ashed 1 
off tl

thel 
! highway n

READ TIMES-NE^VS WANT AD6,

the ____
■n>e owner of the machbio 

peartd a t headquarter* and told of.
he believed tho device legiJ 

alnce It had a  sign on it  for amuse- 
nt only. He sold nothing of play

er* receiving a payoff from the «tor« 
clerk if they made a certain score.

Tho machlno remains a t poU« 
headquarter!.

Pepti-Cota Company, Long liland C itv, N. 
F ranehiitd  B ottU r: Perti-Cola Bottling Co., o f Tu.

N O W ! E n d s  T H U R S D A Y

2 S c ^ A n D a y ~ 2 5 c
jriBs Tax)

D O U B L E  F E A T U R E ! 
“ Buck B en n y  R id es A fja in ” 
a n d  “ Eficnpc In th e  F o g "  

P L U S : N ew s &  N o v e lty

A formi 
rapher.

• priM •»t cla;.' 
ilth he

hu.'ibnnd, route three. T»'ln Falls.
Her ha^band. a lormer technical 

sergeant, 65th bomber squadron, w 
an aerial engineer who had floi 

Oulni
B tm arrk  n 
em  Philippine

:hlpcli
rol Paclfli

10. after having enllstc 
IMl.
1 war I discharge belong 
rob Relmnn wm rccordec 
^mobilized at Camp Dodgi. 

1919 after having 
•AEP in r

Burley Man Buys 
McCain Business

SHOSHONE. Sept. « -  Mr. and 
Lrs. Frank McCain, four miles 
orth on highway 93, have sold their 
Tvlce station and -atore to Glbb 
oren, Burley, this week.
Mr. and Mrs, McCain's fi _  

plans are indefinite, Mr. Boren and 
hla family will move to ShMhoni 
Sunday from their present home It 
~  'ey. Mr. and Mrs, McColn havt 

ited a  business In Shoshone for 
paat eight years. '

Stamp Albums, to 
Be Given Out for 
Victory Campaign

Victory stamp albums will be de- 
vered to Ta-ln Falls resldenU by 
lembers, of the G irl Reserves in' a 
ouse-to-hoiise c a n v a s  Saturday 

morning. album.^ should be
filled before Nov. 10, nnd are being 
delivered In prep;iratlon for the vic
tory bond drive, which will atart 
Oct, 29. Mrs, R. L. Reed, executive

Tlie f
nry.

will r
inccd.

0. G. McRlll,

Thirteen Boys, All 
18, Placed in 1-A

1 -a l
jiflefl

of ther

regL'iti 
draft board No. 

1-year-old.wwero

Wednesday night, 
jmes I. Orlst, James

D. Ke.<L«ler, John H. Dunkard. John 
H. Au.?tJn. Jo.'eph T. Qelse, Vemon
E. Smith. Hannon L. Fleenor, Rich- 
ird D. Holme.«. James L. Goodmon, 
Htvrr>- A. Whitmore, William J- 
Rambo, I Asa A. Howard, Jr.. and

larence R. Laney.
Tlie board ordered all reglilra

1th ord(
eclMslI

from natli 
adquaners. Between 1.400 
re^Utrants with tljo local

board " ^ r f t 5 7 n  th a t class, drafl 
board offlclnU said.

Coming Sunday!
iM tailnA nifrT uah

GARY L O R E H A

®°5£ER-X0UNG 
Alonq  Cami

JONM*
WKiUMDaUUtEST 

DAN DURYEA < n u i w u t

—P tU R - 
COLOB CARTOON 
T IR C U S BANDS' 

•TJACK FROM THE FRONl-
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Expanion of 
U.S. Industi’y 
Termed Huge

WASHINOTON, Sept- 8 
eiponslon of D. 8. Indiistiy In Uie 
past five years haa been the meat 
fohlftallc In the hLitory ol the world- 

T hafs whnl Uie war production 
bonrd oald todny.

It iMued a report card—lilsh 
marks la  every subject—cn  this nn- 
Uan'B production Irom IMO through 
1M4.

Tho rrporl 
,  I. Indostrlal c ap a d ty -t lic  QblUty 
' to make

least 40 per cent. Twenty-flvc 
lion dollars were InvcaUd in •; 
plants and equipment.

But B Bood pa rt ot th a t eapaclly 
» r c r “ ® t^ S T n ,a k c  ^-ar things 
that can't be used In peace. •

\'̂ u "wd'o'? ^ 1“ ?..“ “̂“ .

oI , « ~ n .  
able for clvUlan .Jobs or military 
« ^ lcrin c re a* e d  20 per cent. Even 
though the artned wrvlcM «cmlnB- 
ly Kobblcd up '^•'O-one in sight. 7 -  
500.000 perwns were added to tl« 
labor market (tho-^c holding Jobs oi

^ ^ ''p ro tlu  soared. Alter pajlng In
creased taxc*. prollU^ f t r  the flv. 
year period ballooned 120 per cent 
Net working eupltul doubled.

0. Nearly every Industry expanded 
Exceptions: Printing and publish
ing (hamstrung by newsprint shart- 
agc). wearing apparel and ihoe^.

m  1M4. WPD says, one-third of 
the total output of manufacturing 
products consisted of munltlDns. In
m o.- It was only one per cent.

Enlistments Now 
Taken for Army

SALfT LAKE CITV. Sept. 0 — 
Utah rccrultlng dl.'.trlcl he..dquar- 
tcrs announced today th a t U. S. ar- 
mj- recruiting Btntioiu Uiroughout 
UWh. Idaho and Nevada are now 
open for the enlUtmcnl In the regu
lar army of mdn 10 throush 31 years 

age. Enlbtm ent is for a period of 
three years. This announcement 
marks the end ol the requirement 
that men In this ivge bracket must 
apply through selectlvo service to 
Join th«-^trmy.

A hlghUght of the new program 
li the opportunity It affortU quali
fied men to sclcci an overspaa thea- 
ti-r as well'as ihelr arm of r.crvlce. 
EnlUtees deslrlnK service In England. 
Prnnce or Germany may se lea  the 
European tlieater of opcratlons. 
Men desiring ficn'lce In Llio far eiuit 
may .'elect the chlnn-Burm a-Indla 
Ihrater. Abo avullablo U the army 
of occupation for the empire of Ja 

in  addition to the choice of thea
ter, enllstee.i may sclcci their arm 
or service. Arms Include Infantry, 
cavalry-, corp.i of engineers. Mgnal 
coriM. field artillery and coa.-it a r
tillery corpo. Services Include med
ical department cori» of chaplains, 
ordnaai^ departineot. guarw rmastw  
corps, flwineo department, ehemlca^ 
warfare jcrvlce and ad ju tan t gen
eral’s department.

RUPERT
Pvt. Boy Cunningham. Jr., haa ar- 

rlT«d on furlough from Texas and Is 
visiting a t the home of his parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. floy Cunningham. 
Private Cunningham and hta mo
ther left by auto lor Los Angelca. 
Calif-, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam 5quance. Mrs. Squanee ' 
sister of Private Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cunningham, 
son. Pvt. Roy Cunnlnghatn. and 
daughter Carol, went by au ttr-lo  
BhMhoDO to visit Mrs. Kenneth 
Cunningham, 'daughtcrs-ln-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hfiy Cunningham.

Mr, and Mrs. N. K. Jensen have 
returned from Seattle. W ash, where 
Mrs. Jensen spent a month a t the 
homo of her son, L1out,-Comdr- 
Earl C. Jensen while his wife was 
hospllallred for m ajor surgerj'. 
Commander Jensen had spent U(e 
past two weeks there on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Markland "have 
as guests. Mr. and Mrs. Bterllng 
Johnson and son. and Mr. and Mr.v 
Arlel Bosi,’orth and daughter, all 
of Los Angeles. Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUard Peterson and family. 
Boise. Mrs. Markland. Mrs. Bos- 
worth. Mrs- Peterson and Sterling 
Johnson are daughters and sc
Tilr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson; __
ther daughter Mrs. Richard Schow 
lives a t Rupert. This Is the first 

K time In 30 years th a t all hivTe been 
logethcr.

Chaplain Eugene Stump left 
Denver, Colo., and will report from 
there to Sioux Palls. S. D.. where he 
will be stationed He spent s  10- 
day furlough visiting friends In 
Rupert recently.

L. A. Prenth, Ogden, cam 
spend the week-end with his soi. ... 
isw in d  daughter*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dill Jolley, and to take Mrs. French, 
who had spent the week here, home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maxey, Balt 
lAke City. Utah, were here for fu
neral services of his brother. WlBt 
Maxey.

Mrs. Luke WlUlams and daugh- 
Urs. Miss Dora and Mlsa m idred 
w m um i have relum ed to their 
home a t Boise having attended fu
neral services here for their daugh* 
ter and sister, M n. Frank BaUsrd.

Died in Action

H 2/e J. a  LUNDQUI81 
. . . 20-year-old BeUevna atabee 

killed In action on Okinawa Aug. 
1. He wax ton of Mrs. Owen Za> 
felt, Bellevue. (Staff eacntvlnt)

Emmett O’Rourke 
Dies at Altadena
JEnO.\IE. Sept. 8 — Mr. and Mri. 

J. L. O'Rourke. Jerome, have 
celvcd word of the death of their 
Etnraclt O’Rourke, 43, Monday, Bept. 
3, a t hU home In AlUdcna, Calif, 
lie  hud been seriously 111 for th 
yeani wltli wliat doctors termed 
incurable and rare disease.

He was well known In Jerome, 
coming here with hla parents 
1008 a t the age of blx years. He ' 
a  member of the Jerome high school 
graduating cln.-j of 1D23 and during 
his high school career, and later 
the old Technical histltute. Tot 
tello, he took an active pa rt In ma 
athletic competitions.

lie wa.̂  born April 13, 1003. 
ChlcnRO. 111., and after completing 
his fchooliiiK In Idaho 20 years 
he moved lo California and '
In buslncr.^ for himself- For several 
jftars he has operated a soft drink 
dbtrlbutlng agency In Altadena, 
suburb of Los Angeles.

He leave.? hU wife, a  daughter, 1 
and a son. 4; his parenU. Mr. ni 
Mrs, J. L. O’llourkc. Jerome, and 
hb. only broUier, Murray O’ftourke, 
Jerome, who left Tuc.?day evening 
to attend funeral services, t 
tlvely set for Friday.

Servlce-5 will be In the Catholic 
chorch at Altadena. of which h 
a member.

ENTERS UPHOLS’rERY BUSI 
BUHL. Bcpt. 6 -M r, J, Campbell, 

-Midland, Tex., has entered Into busl- 
nc.63 with hLi half-brother, H. M. 
Uncccum. In the Llncecum Up- 
hol.^tery firm. Mr. Campbell 
chief engineer for a  chain of 
hotels In the Midland area, and 
worked with Mr- Llncecum for s 
time In Uie uphobtery business In 
Fort Stockton, Tex. H b family will 
come to" Buhl when living quarier.'> 
can be arranged. **

HEYBURN
f.lr- and Mrs. Clifford Nelson and 

dniiRhtcr, Colton, Calif., have been 
vblllng Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Young, 
Bobe, vLilted frlenii here recently. 

Receiving word tha t his sbter, 
Barbara M ar^all. had been cerloai- 
ly injured In a car accident In 
Ogden, Utah. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Mar.shall left for Unit clty.

DoroUiy Hokten and Margaret 
Joe Uscola, Rupert, left for 
Angeles, Calif., where they will 
ter Woodbury College.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Carrier, 
BoL?e, visited last week a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Drown.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harwood. Salt 
liU e.C lty , Utah, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Albert .Cut
ler,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown and 
family spent the week-end tfi'DoLse.

Pvt. Richard Bllncoe b  jpendlng 
a few days Mrlough here with his 
family.

Mrs. Beldon Sorenson wer 
Ogden, tiiah . to meet her husband 
who will spend several days furlough 
here with his family.

Mr. and M n. Virgil Cross and 
family, Drlggs, were guests of 
friends "here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth King were 
visitors In Twin Falls recently.

Lois and Ruth Jordan are spend
ing a few days In Pocatello on bw- 
Iness.

Boone Pyle left for Boise where 
he will serve on ths grand Jury.

A ll Officers 
Reelected at 
79er Meetiiig

ALBION, Sept. 6 — Tribute was 
lid to the pa rt played by pioneers 
1 establLihlng and maintaining 

American democracy by 8. T. I 
Burley, principal -speaker at 
24th annual meeting of the 70ers 
held Wednesday on Uic Albion State 
Normal campus.

At the business session conducted 
I John Hayes, Twin FalU. all offl- 
•rs of Uie as.ioclatlon were reelect

ed. Serving his 22nd year as pres
ident Is, Hyrum S. Lewis. Declo. 
Other officers Include first vice- 
president,, Bert Mahoney* Burley; 
aecretary, Mrs. Lula Scars, Albion; 
assLiUnt secretary, Rachel Lewis, 
Decld; treasurer. John B, Chatburii. 
Albion, lllslorlwi L-, • Mr.s. Jonn 
Hayes. Twin Falli,' and publicity 
chairman. Mrs. Hazel O. Woodall, 
Durlcy.

The social gct-togclher and noon 
picnic were attended by ISO persons. 
Following tho picnic a procram was 
held In Docock hall, conducted by 
Mr. Lcwb, T ^o  readings were pre
sented by Jimmy Chatburn and Or- 
val Bears, both sU-year-old sons of 
IBcr members. Community singing 
was directed by Maye AnIUi J  ' 
son- with Mrs. Vord Chalbur 
Uie piano.

A moment’s silence w;l-5 nUscrvcd 
In honor of members wlio have 
passed away durlnrf the pu-st year. 
Tribute lo the deceased pioneers 
B-jij given by Raymond Snyder, 
pre.'ldent. Albion State Normal.

Mr.'S, Mina Qulil. DoL'.e, guvc a 
short u lk  followed by rcaillnRS pre
sented by Mrs. John.-,on and Edith 
Sears. Tribute wa.s paid lo boys In 
the .ten'lce by Adonb H. Nlebon. 
Invocatlon and benediction were 
offered by Fred Crltchflcld. Oakley.

TJic a-^soclatlon was organized In 
Burley in 1D21 with the flr.st pres
ident being Frank Rlblett. Malla- 
Becond president was John Hansen, 
Rock Creek, with Mr. Lewis serving 
as third president of tlic gfuup. He 
wa.i followed by Lawrcnce Haa^en 
and wo-s then elected flllli leader 
ot the pioneer orKanlz.-illDii. v. 
position he still holds.

Administration 
0f Estate Asked

A iwUllon for Icltcr.s of ntimlni'- 
Irutlon was filed livlc ye;,tiTday In 
probiite court here by Jascphlue S. 
Riillierford In the’ matter of ihe 
e.'tiite of Andrew C. Rutherford, 
who died inte-^tale Aun, 24, 1045.

Hie e.itate. conibtlnn nf real and 
P'T.wnai proi>crly is valued at 15.000.

Heirs named In the c;,tale were 
John Keith RuUierford. son, Tv.ln 
Falb; Robert Andrew Rutherford, 
groncLon, Prlneville. Ore., and Jo- 
.'ephlne Rutherford, the widow. Twin 
Falls. '

Prubalc Judge C. A Dailey .sched
uled the hearing for Sept. ID. S, T. 
Hamilton. Twlij F.ilb, k  attorney 
lor the petitioner.

Dworshak for 
Qualified Type 

Of Arms DriDs
BOISE, Sept. a  (/P) — n<p 

Henry C. DworsJiak. R., Id a , to
day endorsed a  qualified type of 
peacetime military tralnln«, but 
asserted, -f  do no t believe In the 
kind of iraintns tha t will take 
our l8-jear-olds away from tho 
Influence ol the home, the church 
and Uie nehoul, ojid place them 
under the Jurisdiction of the war 
departnienl for two years."

The congre.viman addreiised a 
meeting sixinsorcd by Ihe Stale 
RejiUbllciui ceutrArcommittte a t 
wiilch Bt:>tc Chairman Reilly At- 
klrron i);e?lded- 

D7,-orsliak criticized wiiat ho 
termed ’ huno, unneccsjary ’ ex- 
pendllurr.s being made by tho 
federal gincnimenl in Its nu- 

:cncle.s."
I esojoo civilian cm- 

the government are 
serving uutiide the contlijental 
United Siftte.'i. ’|Tlic IncreJise of 
civil service rmploye.s -during 
June wii.i 17.813." he a.wrted.

Rites Honor Boy 
Killed in Mishap

RUPKRT, Sept- 6~’Fimcra'l i
for )

Bert Scedall,
L- D. S. tabernacle with E. 
Garncr offlcliitlng.

Prelude and ira.tliide music 
played Ijy Frank Wnlion. A duct 
Bung by Zella Dailey and Tlitrl Bul- 
ler; a  .-.olo by John NLsbet; 
by Tlilrl Butler; a  musical reading 
t-y Verona Rav.-;tcu and an organ 
and violin duet by Zlllah Humphries 
and F^ank WaUion. Tho obituary 
was read by Ralph K. McCloy.

Speakrr.-i were David I. Gamer, 
Bbhop Holm. Qeorgc Hays, high 
school coiich; scoutmaster Rupert 
Lindsay. Ronald M. Hawks gave the 
Invocation and Ernest Dutsln pro
nounced the benediction. Pre.s. R. 
C. May dedicated llie grave.

Pallbearers were 5<;ouHTSl_Iicr- 
bert May and Edward Slnip.son, 
Aaronlc iirle.sthood juipervlsors, Carl 
Oamcr, Dean G arner, Claude Mc
Cloy and noyd Pliiilips.

Flower glrti were Sally Campbell. 
Shirley Gregory, Mayre Turner, El
len Mornaii, Donna Darlcy. Rae 
Anna Stcttnrt, Kay. Goff, Barbara 
Duckley, Domia Ander,-ion, Faye 
Hawks. Dorothy Gransbury, Patsy 
Carter, Troy Carter, Lorraine Gar
ner. Dorothy Gam er, Iva Mac Llnd- 
K.\i. Verla Noble. Artliel Wilkins, 
Carolyn WelL% Joy Derntion, Patty 
Siiltnn, Leah Rulh Seedall arid Bon
nie Evan.-;, directed by ESnma Oar- 
retl and Mny Murray of tho Relief 
Society.

Prayer was offered a t the home of 
Inland N(^-mnn.- B\trlal wa^ ti 
Paul eciiietcry directed by 
Payno mortuary of Burley.

Helen Thomas 
Lincoln Stock 

Judge Champ
SHOSHONE. Bept./ -  Livestock 

judging champion it  the Lincoln 
county annual <•}! fair wa.  ̂ Helen 
Tliomas, who scored 370 polnU 

: a po.wlblo <00.
Miia Tliomas was also & member 

of livestock Judglog team receiving 
- -  points- Other members

............Jlp EdwudJ, 310 poi -
and Han-ey Blekett. 310, makln 
lota! of 990 points for the team  

- pckylble- 1200. 
ic-tecond rating team which 

chalke<l OtS points was headed by 
Warren Dluemer sltli 335 points. 
John Alexander, sod Wa^ne Bleu- 
mer, both receiving 3lt> polnL-., com
pleted the team- 

Jeanne Danner was picked M  Uii 
T inner of the Hereford call given bj 
Jack Clirbleiiieti. Placing f irs t Ir 
Uie home economics judgliiK con- 
test was Uio team composed of 
Margaret Speedy, Dolores Johnson 
and Phyllis Prldmote. Each Rlrl 
celved 340 points malilns a tota 
1030 out of a poMlble IKO.

Tlie team pUcln* second In Uie 
home economic Judging «a.'. com- 
IXkscd of Dorothy Price, 3I0; Uicllle 
While. 2B0 and Vtlda Bctly, 21

OFFICEHS KLECTKI)
EDtJN. Sept. 6-OIIlcer.s for Uie 

student body of Etlcn hlk’li -school 
were .^elected at tlie stiiilenl body 
meeting, Offlccrj . eltcted were, 
president. Fred UalU; vlee.prc.ildenl. 
Ann Juchau; stcrctar>’, Ella R.ie 
Henry. Yell leaders {clecteci were 
Peggy Sallee, Marilyn Newbry and 
DorLi Holland. Olenn Newbry wa.i 
selected a? mati.-itfr for the football

2.EAD T1.MF.S-NEWS WANT ADS.

Texai-inspired w u l n u te i that can be the mainjiaj-s o f  your 
w ard robe . . .  * precious darjing that’s t  (owa suit o r  a slack 
suic on * moment’s noticc. Tiny shirt-band collar, b ig , loose 
*3te\e$, sbirt-cuf!s. , .  serenely done by N ardis o f  D allas in  

' Seaglow Sutra, a  rayon and Aralac fabric by B righton Mills. 
Smoke gray  o r  cocoa brown, s i i «  ICTto 18.
Tiro-pleee town inlt, $ 1 6 .9 5  Matehlo* tUcka, S 5 .9 5

' Ai AdvcrtUed In Glaraoar

century It wa.? esllmaled
of Ihe adult malej in China 

smoked opium.

HAGERMAN
Miss Mabl« Blackhart returned to 

her school work at Walla Walla. 
Wash. Her father. J. R. Blackhart. 
went with her to spend Uis winter.

Lawrence Dlckersorf and M n. Har- 
.Id Condlt made a trip to Seattle, 
Wash., the past week lo move Ihelr 
lister, Mrs. Dalo Myers, and chil
dren here. Mr. Myers Is'lh the

Mr. and Mt^. Malcolm Banows 
and children. Denver, visited with 
her sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin ;Curtls.

Mrs. Harold Parsons and daughter, 
Mary Jo. Salt Lake City, havo been 
vl.iitlng her brother-in-law and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parsons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry FYazier 
Her hul'.band, MaJ, Harold Parsons, 
Is wlih the occupation arm ’ 
tria.

Mrs. Lucy Wilson. Eureka, Calif.,
. vLiltlng Mr. and Mrs. William 

Olauner. Tliey were neighbors year 
ago a t Soda Springs.

Mra. Keith Nleffcneggcr returned 
lo her homo In Santa Monica after 
ipendlng two weeks with her par- 
enUi. Mr. and Mra. Charles Black- 
hart. Her daughter. Deloraj, stay
ed to spend the winter with hei 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln I?ennls and 
children left for Rockland, where 
he Li an Instructor in tlie hl«h 
school.

BOV’IET UNION 
One-sUth of the world's 

face U Included In tho Soviet Union, 
which Is composed of 100 natlonal- 
Itle.  ̂ spenklng approximately "■ 
different languages and dialecU.

S e a r s  S h e l l  S e r v ic e

Emerson Bean. Prop. 
Shell Produela and Bervleo 

Kimberly Road a t 8 Polnla E.

Livestock Prices - 
At Auction Rise

JEROME, Sept. «—With the mar
ket rcglstertng from steady to 
strong, Tuesday's weekly sale day a t 
the Jercmo Livestock Cmmnlialon 
Sales company, showed that bbI- 
mals brought approximately TS cents 
per hundredweight more th fli In 
lost week's sale. ..

A grain-fed steer, raised by A. R. 
Chatburn. Jerome, brought I13.«l 

r hundredweight, and was sold to 
firm In Shoshone. The anlmaV 

weighed IJ85 pounds,
Vea! eah-es ranged from »1J to 

$li per hundredweight, whfle fa t 
cows brought $13.50. Cannera and 
cutlers ranged from B to 0 centa, 
and In Tuesdays sale were only fair 
grade,

’Top feeder hogs brought I 16i» . 
. small consignment of feeder 

lambs brought $1350 for tops, A 
fnn,-^Ignmrnt of wclner calves from 

'. Faulkner, Ooodlng. brought 
IH.20 for lopi.

1-Poiuid :
DDTWiUCost$4

one-pvuiui uuouj c o r n * i n u u i ,  ■ 
the war-dereloped Insect klll«..,wUl : 
coat a t retail.

The CPA fUed this celling p tlea ' 
Wednesdajr. explalalos tha t 
Tolumv p ^ o c tlo n  vUl b e ^  lat«
In the summer.

The 'bomb" dispenser contains, 
DDT under p is  pressure. ' .I t 'la  in> 
tended for household use.

r  eontaliUns D p T ,:

Elberta Peaches
NO W  RiPE

F o r  S a le  —  R e ta i l  o r  W holesa le  
C a r  L oad  o r  T ru c k  L oad  L o ts  

B r in g  Y o u r  O w n C o n ta in e rs

Crystal Springs Orchard

O VERSEAS
M AILING
CARTON

10« ,

(A)alqreen
YOU R t AtWAVS W tlCO H E AT W A lC R tfN S

T leFlaver c fH ea e  
-far Gfs fo r  Away

1 1’
M H U I T C A K E

 ̂ fonti/mr with fiurfy
«rfr>rit eirton.

 ̂D«ntiM. ■ '■ '
f  Hivor. U

rKivTWIN FALLS STORE
w ^ o V r l 0 2  N . M A IN  P H O N E  60

1 ^
I fer Utlen
I $1 Eiqolslle
I S ta tio n e ry

Kt, idnlform

fc f  Strrlccmtfl Ottn*4il
CARDS FOR 
CHRISTMAS'^

Large ideciiofl ol tppro- 
Pfiite dciigns ind tcoci.

S c  t o  2 S c

DR. W ESTS 
TOOTH BRUSH
S*a,..47«
. Scientifically ihipea to 

clttn mott efficientijr. 
S«iW  ta GUal

l ^ S E R U T A N  7 9 c
VEQ1T A » 1*  LAXATIVE fU-»T ............. .. f l  W

K R E M L
SHAMPOO OLORIFIES THE HAIR (Um  i>. . .

P H I L L I P S ’ 3 9 ^

K i t c h e n  K l e n z e r

f S

m a  
I .  m u n s
J ■  w ith Ceepea 

2  6 for 2 7 «  _

I Ihi’

(i

VKALGREEN’ S - D R U G S  WITH A REPUTSTION
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TOKYO A N D  P E A R L  IIARUOU  
; The firs t d isclosure or th e  arm y and navy  

reports on P earl Harbor cam e on the  eve of 
w hn t w as perhaps the m ost clram ctlc event 

I o f  the Japanese war.
In Tokyo Bay the A m erican battle  fleets  

h ad  reached th e  end of t h e  long and bloody 
• - Toad. Land, sea  and a ir  forces were poised  

' for  the  occupation of J ap an . T h eir  presence
• eym bollzed a  m atch lcss  team w ork th a t  had  
. m ade v ictory possible —  team w ork backed

b y  brilllqnt, co-ord in ated  Jeadershlp In all 
■ branche .1 o f tho  service, a n d  by tho m agn lfl-
- c en t aklll and  courage o f  th o  m en  w ho did  

th o  actu al f igh tin g .
B u t in  W ash ington  th ere  w as a  discordant 

' rem ind er th a t  som e of t h e  confusion s and
- contrad iction a n d  lack  o f  co-op eration wlilCh
• brought a*bout th e  Pearl H arbor dl.saster sUll 
: ex isted . Tho arm y’s critica l report on Its own 
; o fficers’ con d u ct w as controd lctcd  and so ft-  
: cn ed  by o ffic ia l s ta te m en ts  th a t accom panied

J t . The n avy ’s  In d ictm ent o f  Its Officers was i 
am p lified  In stron ger  term s by atten d an t o f-  | 

. f lc la l com m en t.
T h e resu lt w aa a n y th in g  but a clear plC'

: ture. A nd tho Inescapable conclu-slon w as th a t
• th e  w hole story  h as n o t  y e t  been told.

P erhap s It m a y  seem  to som e th a t  criticism  
o f  h ig h  arm y a n d  n avy  leaders a t  th is  tim e li 
u n gen erous a n d  un ju stif ied . But i t  doubtleSa 
w ould n o t  seem  so  to  the  fam ilies  o f the  near- 

, ly  3,000 so ld iers and. sailors w ho died  at Pearl 
Harbor. I t  w ould  n o t seem  so  to  th e  fam ilies  
o f  cou ntless o th ers w ho d ied In th e  w eeks that  

, fo llow ed  because  the  J a p s’ f ir s t  crippling  
' b low  had  b een  fe lt  throu gh ou t th e  w hole P a

c ific  area.
H ow ever sw eet th e  tasto  o f  v ictory m ay be 

today , th o  P ear l Harbor d isa ster  cannot be 
forgo tten . W e w on  tho w ar, certa in ly . But 
h o w  m uch  soon er w ould w e have w on It, and  
a t  how  m u fh  Ic&s cost, If on  Dec. 7 ,1941 , m ost 
of th e  cap ita l sh ip s of our P acific  f lee t had  
n o t  la in  In tw isted  h e lp lessness, w hile  the bulk 
o f  our H aw aiian  a ir  force  w as burned and  

. b lack en ed  w reck age on th e  ground?
Secretary  of W ar Stlm son 's casual dism iss

a l o f th e  arm y’s  f ind in gs w ill n o t satisfy . 
N eith er  w ill t h e  navy  court's assertion that  

. t h e  ev idence does n o t  su pp ort a  court-m artial
■ o f  "any person or. persons in  the naval serv

ic e .” For Mr. S tlm son  takes Issue w ith  the
: arm y report a n d  Secretary F orrestal and  

A dm iral K in g  take  Issue w ith  the  n avy  report, 
and  tho four version s don’t add up to  a com 
plete  a n d  c oh eren t story.

Tho com plete story  Is on e  th a t  congre.-a 
: ahould and w ill d isclose, n o t  to ex a ct ven-
■ geanco  or to f in d  a  scapegoat' but to  do be

la ted  Justice to  th e  vlctlm a of tragic  neg lect 
an d  an  un pardonable lack o f  preparedness.

TUCKER.’S NATIO^^AL
W H I R L I G I G

MAqABTnDE-Oenersl Douslo* MacArthur wlU 
retire u  auprtme allied commanilcr of conqutrtd 
Japan, probsbly within « li monUis or so. and will 
return to thu United fltatej for Uiq hero’s welcome 
he dwervca. is In hU middle auilea, althouRh

doean’l look his ese. and the

EDSO N’S VIEWS ON DOINGS

IN W ASHINGTON

H E R O  O F  C O R R E G ID O R
“I have had  lit t le  con tact w ith  th e  outside  

w orld," sa id  L lcp t.-O en . J o n a th a n  M. W aln- 
: w rlght a fter  h is  release  from  an enem y pris

on , "but w h a t  lit t le  I h ave h ad  h a s  caused
• m e to  believe th a t  the ad m in istra tion , tho
■ w ar departm ent and  tho  A m erican people 

h ave  accepted m y  dlro d isa ster  w ith  a  for-
' bearanco and generosity  greater  th a n  any in  

th e  experience  o f  any  o th e r  de fea ted  com 
m ander."

R ead ing  th ose  words w ill bring tho sur
prising  rea lization  to m ost o f  us th a t  General 
W alnw rlght, in  ad d ition  to su ffer in g  the  hard
sh ip s of im prison m ent, a lso  su ffered  a feeling  
o f  personal respon-slblllty for  h is "dire d is
aster .”

T h at Is a  tragedy for  w h ich  the  adm lnls-
• .tra tlo n , th e  w ar d ep artm ent and th e  A meri

can  people can  m ake b e la ted  am ends. They 
can  a t  le a st  a ssu re  him  th a t  he h as been and 
w ill rem ain  th o  hero of Corrcgldor. And 
thou gh  th a t  assu ran ce ca n n o t erase  the toi 
turlng  th ou gh t o f  fa ilure a n d  disgroce th a t  
mu-rt h ave bese t h ln u d u rln g  h is  prison years, 
It sh ould bring G eneral W alnw rlght the com - 

. fo rtin g  know ledge th a t to  h is  fellow  country
m en  the  d efen se  of C orregldor Is already one  

. o f tho ep ics o f our m ilitary hlslory .

B R IN G IN G  T H E M  H O M E
’Tha w artim e story  of .the  great sh ip s Queen  

: M ary and  Q u een E lizabeth Is a  dram atic one.
 ̂ C onverted from  luxury to  d rab-h ued  service 

early  In th e  w ar, th ey  crossed and recrossed
• th e  A tlan tic  In black ed -ou t scCrecy, eluding 
, an d  ou trun nin g  the  subm arin es for  w hich

th e y  w ould h a v e  been prim e targets.
Now, as a  f it t in g  clim ax, th e y  sa il proudly 

. In to New York w ith  fla g s  fly in g , bearing 
: h om e aa m any a s  16,000 ch eer in g  Aifierlcan  
; BoldleM in  one trip .

I t  Ij w ev lta b lo  th a t  th e  tw o great-queena  
sh ould  g e t a  good deal o f  p u blicity , in  pi«lura

• a n d  atory. B u t wo should n o t  forge t th a t  these  
lin ers are d o in > o n ly  a sm a ll part o f  tho Job 
— le ss  th a n  10 per cent, as a  m a tter  of fact.

T h e  grea t bulk of our m e n  return in g  from  
th e  E uropean b a ttle fie ld s are  aboord a n ever-  
en d in g  procession of A m erican sh ip s. They

■ sm aller  and  leas fom oua fhnn t h e  Queens 
—p assen ger lin ers, converted  L iberties, V lc-  
toriM ,;i^ typ e  fre igh ters a n d  tankers.

M aybe th e y  a r e n t  very f a s t  or Tcry com - 
l o m w e i  B u t th e y  are num erous, a n d  th ey  are  

: d o in g  th e  only job  th a t  is  Im portan t to  the  
m e n  c n  tip&rd. T h ey ’r« b rin ging  th e m  hom e.

1 Impdr-
the United Mine Worlcers, enjoyed 
working period before Pearl Harbor, 
flclftl tlmo was lUed In their contract 

and ttm« 
I  half for extra work.
turally, William A. Oreen of the American Ted- 

allon of Labor and Philip Murray of Lho CIO wlU 
the same benefltj tor their rival client«Ie, When

shorti
winter I 1  sprlni

. inclpol d 
the Tniman odralnl.itrntlon. 
he two full days of let-inre-Snturday and S 
rcilcd on by labor and f^ e ra l economist.i 
I tremenclouj employment In the serv 
wcmcnt trades.
itcrlnf to wcpk-end motorkt.i. picnickers, 

"■......■ ...... .........1  expected to require
imbcr of r 
tlclrt in U

wonier
v'anbhcd pre-Pearl Ilarbot

nOMESTICS-W Mhington-the nallo 
has become a testing ground for the wagi 
conditions of work which domesUo help 
In the paitwar era. And tho problen 
and kKplnR a maid or an alUaround n

idnche.
The District of Columbia, together with ItA Mary^ 

land and Virginia bedroom counties, naturally ' 
the flr^t laboratory for this kJrd of worker 
V-E iind V-J days, the BOvemmcnt^began to l.iy 
people hired for the emergency, and they sought 
ploymcni In the old Held.

It wa.1 nlmail ImpoMlble to find a maid or a .
In the capital rturliig the war. Tliclr minimum , 
eniment pay for eight hours a day. with time a: 
half for extra hours, was jm o  a year. Quite : 
umlly. they quit the kitchens for de.'ks. .

“ W ASH INGTON C A LLIN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASIIINOTON-For most A 

:ans, the long Labor day week-end 
omes as ■ welcome pau.ia' aTter thi 
cnslons and the weariness of the 

•.1. It Is time to lei down

ejpeclally in light of thi 
th which controls havi 
n olf. It's natural, too, tc 
forget the ordeal of the

MANDS-

has chanucd Uielr v.

flcatlon of this wai 
tliat Ls the prograr 

thrac provlilons for 
• 'Stic help may be in

Elm

. Woshlnglon—rflay

V IE W S  O F O T H E R S
BINCEnE CONSCH1E9

which U
■-t lav

flcii lacks public r 
uLsfly provided .ay  for

iltlon.

^ntlous objecloi .........................................
tndlng Uielr rellRious beliefs, and quite 
ivolved as many hasards and called for aa 
:e aji was demanded of the combat soldier, 
la found li

•old ' Lschlt Suga
1 Tiic.̂ day of pollomyelilL';, believed

Yale university laboratories. TliL< i

nedlcal corpsmrr 
1. Others have offer

ntrol- In
ilneji plM
I of the country the ■contchiea" 

nave renrterefl valuable and hai.irdoiu service as for- 
e.̂ t fire IlRhters.

One may rrspect the sincerity of such consclcnUoua 
objectors allhough sUll regardlnj their good sense 
wlUi resen'atlorii. ro r It Is a fact tha t If Uielr doctrtn# 
of jion-resLMance were followed by oil of us. It 
would not promote peace anti love and freedom, but 
only brutal slavery. Other men hate war m  inten.iely 
05 do the conscientious objectors but they refused 
to abandon the world to a tiling more hatoful than 
war.'— Lewiston Tribune.

A MATTER OF TER;
Pew would blame a soldier, a 

slon which has spent years over 
combat for feeling that freshei 
take over the Pacific occupatioi 
army Is likely to claim that it 
Lho men enUUed to cajly dbchi...

th# nice priority sequc

;rECTivE
regiment, or a divi- 
seas and months In 

troops might well
job. Not 1 the

;nlTB
LJi eiUier th#

...................................................... .. ....... -hat ereryone
would wish. But In aU this clamor for fairness the 
real lmpcr»tlT« of today's situation Is rarely men
tioned: the absolute securing of Uib rtclory.

Japan’s immense and unbeaten army must be dis
armed and kept disarmed. Japan’s territory intist be 
garrisoned *nd policed. T hue things must be done 
now and by forccs sulflcienffor th# tjusk. Wo should 
hope tha t n  few wldiera as posaible who rate replace- 

irrlve in the pacific. We should expect tha t not 
many dlvUlona land on Japan with the same men who 
fought the longest and the hardest In Europe. But 
If some do, then what«7er InjusUee may h»Te been 
done IndlTlduals will count Taatly less than the In- 
JusUc# which might be wrought upon Uie nation and 
the world were America to fail in thto final and cni- 
claJ sl«p. — ChrlsUan Science Monitor.

Friends of a lady who had first marhed a  banker, 
then an actor, next a  preacher and ia s t an under- 
t*ker erected a  tombstone in her memory on which 
was en«raved the following %-erse: 'O ne lor the 
mone}-, two for the show, three to make ready and 
four to go.—WallAM Miner,

almo: mly

Ve are n lonely plateau of prosperl- 
y looming up In a vast tableland o: 
nUery and dtstrucllcii.

The visit of General DcOaulIi 
crved to iwlnl this up. DcOnuUi 

spcclflc
oal □

!. He carefully avoided
mythtai

DeOaulle and Foreign Mlnlste 
Didault tried to present to Presldcn 
Triunan and SecrQlnry .41 Stati 
Byrnes a broad picture of Fronci 
today, which Is also Europe. W ith 
several million home& destroyed, 
millions of families ar? homelcs.^. In 
Boulogne Uicro were 30,000 homes; 
today, 5,000 are habitable.

In  tho exhlblt.n prepared iby ,E>e 
Qaulle'a staff were two maps. ~  
showed the degree of destrucUo 
Ffance on November 11. 1918. 
other tho destruction on V-E 
th is year. The contrast could 
have been more striking. Tlie 1010 
man i» almost white, with only the 

ngcd. Tho JB45
lap sho«

■has t 30 I
c tho

•t rebuild Eur 
uch wealth 1 
I all heard that. And 
.e've been tempted to 

thGUgh we may have seer 
ful arc of destruction that 
icross western Europe.
■p.s the moat tha t DeOaulIi

think

Pcrhnp.?
hoi>es for Is to work out the ou t
line of a progrom for the future 
which Includes 'collabaratlon with 

■ United States. I t  would not 
TsMrlly be lull of hand-outs for 

Fmnce.

t to millions of Frenchmen, it 
would be the beginning of hope. I t 

Id be an answer to the radicals 
the fanatics of the left and the 

_ t  who say there is no answer 
but communtim or some new form 

: fascism.
With the end of fighting. Pre il- 

tn l Truman had no choice bu t to 
nd lend-lease. The ending seems 
I have been needlessly abrupt. . 
I t ’s hard to understand why some 
Jvance warning was not given our 
Jlea. NcverUieltfls, i t  was bound to 
m e  within a fairly short time.

d-Icfts« shortened tlia

post-war period Li

e. constructive weapons

1 thL̂  immedlat 
he same crcatlv 
Ip US solve th 

Wo need Ui 
j .  The old form; 
:m pllifuUy smal 
or the Um# li

of course, Immediate 
aken, I have seen the 
luctiorvs in army pur- 
d for the last quarter 

For meata, fata and 
5, It Will be approxi-

BOB HOPE
e, and I ’m only 
ig all our BUS'S 
3f the boys we 

met • In E^urope 
would be cont ■ 
to stay there 
occupation troopt 
for awhUe, but foi 

great major- 
who'va s( 

c o m b a t,  who 
lived in tenu  o 
barracks and f( 
holes, who’ve e; 
en 01 rations a 
who've been sep-

ii™ families and their 
streets for so long—Ui# show 
:r. The ETC Is Just one 

waiting room where, feeltng llki
:h his two weeks’ notice, they 

sweating It out until Uncli 
art.5 rotating them back 1/
:1 Shangrl.U.
.t oil the (ruya we talked l( 
n r  seemed to feel It would 
. If we could bring the high, 

liome. gradually lower- 
Marj- score, and replace 

by month with troops 
n oveneas. Now 
of battle are ove 
■xdtlng and »omi 

of an adventure for these 
jounger troops, and with th# 

. ."ijstcm of ETO futlouRhs ex
panded—they now send every, man 
to B rest area such as the Riviera, 
Switzerland. PiirLv Bavaria or Drus- 

ithj—they would 
" world.

point me 
ing the n
them moi

; the pre^

nyin
a lot of 11 
iver the # tei

■in fi ....................... ...
luld be acr.-nany, except tha t all 

the buildings arc still standing. T 
' help thinking how lucky wi 

to beat thf! Otrmans to thi 
itomlc bomb. We caw the loslni 

want to tell every one ol 
ans who spent your mon. 
a and taxes that the mill- 
eally put your cabbage tt

side, and I 
you A

'Way Back When From Files of Times-News
21 YCAB8 AQO, SEPT. B, IS lt 
Priscilla Uunsen gave a dancing 

party Wednudfy erenlnc ftt her . 
home In honor "Of Bessie Newman, 
Bhoihone.

A. Mariana will u r l r e  In thU 
city lamorro* from Washington.

' e he went In behalf of the  ' 
Greater Twin fall* ehib. to  present 
his revenue pUn, with their endorse
ment to congress. The plan U to tax 
aU »alei of a  dollar and over. ;

IS YEABS AQO, BEPT. «. H it
E. nussell Ecott, Twin ra lli. Scout 

xecutlve of the Snake, tlrer area. 
!ft yesterday to rlslt troope In Wen- 
ell. Qoodlng and Jercrae.

Uce: Will the lady that rented; 
slectric floor polisher lomo time 
>leas« return it? You gave your 
e as Mrs. Hussey, but you failed 
Ive an addrcsa. B e t t e r  PAlnt /

• trusty sleutiis bring us 
soino very fine examples 

ethlng or other in the flsiilng

e will dlscuis Mr. Jim  King 
ncnt restaurateur, first, 
m went salmon fishing 
e other Tw in Falls genti 
•cy way. And Jim  got tiireo 
salmon. However, the following 

1 from Holley Is very enllghtci

flshinfj alone, and lili tJirce pardncrs 
were quite a disUnce off. W ien tho 
Uiree returned to camp, they found 
Jim beaming: he showed them three 
lusty salmon. HU story was com
plete with details os to just how he 
hooked these nice salmon — the 
work.5. And ho had the evidence. 

■0, so hL' pals had to lake it. 
BUT WE KNOW HE BORHOW- 

ED THE DETAILS TO GO WITH 
HE SAL.MO.M WE GAVE HLMI 

—H aller Mlnem

(b) ThB Agile Quartet.
And now we come to none other 
lan Lieut. Oeorge Savierj o' the 
nvy; Cpl- Jim Savlers o’ the army; 

P. C- Shencbergcr o' the law office 
md Jolm  Pe»rlne o' the fanii,

ThL-i quartet, up Kctcliiun way 
somewhere, spotted a large salmon 
swimming In shallowlsli water.

All four of ’em jumped right Into 
the water, shoes and all. and started 
chasins the salmon.

They finally got it cornered off 
to one side and started grabbing for

WA5HIKOTON—la  th e u  t

................  els*
hush up. Tiro re
cent incidents U- 
lustrat« the point.

A recent charge 
hat the aimy 
ras taklnx raU- 

rood b a t t a l l o a i  
verting 

them btlo combat 
ortlileo' se e m e d  

r t h  checking.
charge w na 

I# by CoL J. 
nroe Johnson, 

director of th# office of defense 
transportation. I ts  nppare:

show th a t the war depart-
......  ras resisting th» efforts to

get experienced railroad operotlons 
men dbcharged from Uia armed 
lervlces. The conclusion druwn was 
;hat the army was thus eontrlbut- 
ng to the present U. 8. transport*- 
,lon crisis.

investigation reveals th a t Colonel 
Johnson's charge Is the tru th , but 
not tho whole tru th  by a  long ahot. 
The unit referred to consists of JlS 
men. They were members of the 
nilway o p e i ...........................

Paris black market t 
dais last winter. They stole t 
ga-iollne and sold It to Frenciunen 
for (7 a gallon, cigarettes for lio 
a carton, chocolate bars a t t l  each. 
One hundred and fifty men were 
caught, court martlaled and con
victed. Thirty-live got 20 to 60 year

The other 115 men were given a 
:h&nca to clear their records by 

eer\’lc8 in combat. All accepted and 
further agreed to forfeit their pay 
till value of stolen goods was made 
good. They were put In an artillery 
unit for combat training. Then tho 
war ended In Europe and the imlt 
which had seen no aeUott was as
signed to th# Pacific to give tho 
men a chance to win honorable dls* 
chargtv

e this d<

railroads of IIS t

rtich is Uiis; Prln- 
i by war depart- 
for unwillingness 
ed workmen Uks 

mine™ or rail- 
> may have jobs

to r t^jem U tha t U u British tried 
th is system after the last war and 
th s  tnop« mutinied.

InvestigaUon shows this argument 
Is no good for two reasona. First be- 
csuso the British demobilization 
Hots *ft«r the last war had nothing 
to do with th# system of dlschiran 
by Job classification. Second because 
the British h^ve another system of 
discharging men of certain skilled 
trades, and Its working.

The British army today ersnU 
discharges on two bases. Class A 
discharges to the older men with 1 
longest combat service. I t  is similar 
to the V. 8. system of dlscharse on '* ^ 1  
points. Then the British have Class ^  
D discharges for skilled laboren
whose services are needed at homt 
By the end of 1M5 the Brltbh hope 
to have 750,000 Class A and 78 0% 
Class B men discharged. In other 
words, one out of every eleven Brit
ish soldiers gets an occiipaUonaldb- 
charge. The akliled laborers getUng 
preferential discharges ar# largely 
building and construction workers 
who can be put to work immediately 
in  relieving Britain’s admittedly 
huge war damage and rehousing 
problem.

Th# British experience and ex- 
mpl# would therefore seem to In

dicate that a system of limited oc
cupational discharges wiU work. Af
te r a  week's wrangling among U, S, 
government manpower authorities 
In Wasliington, the war department 
“ —  " tm a  to hav# come around to 

ly of thinking. This b  indi
cated by the announcement that 
some 1,300 high point ex-rallrosd 
w rkers are to bo given expedited 
dbchorSes which r-111 release them 
for civilian railway service by Au- 
gua^lO. while another a.OOO will be 
released by October.

“ he railroad dbcharges set no 
:edent for the army's granting ' 
ipatlonal dbcharges to high 

point cool miners- or lumbermen 
ire also badly needed in U, 8, 
;ry. But It is recognition that 

thU kind of manpower problem can 
be worked out to keep everytxxiy 
-a rm ed  services, war agencies and 
private industry reasonably happy, 

d it should demonstrate that 
spreading on misleading Infor-__ 
3n about the background o { »  

. l-isues b  bad bUiUlC.vi. It b  a 
form of rumor mongering that slg- 

Ifles the exbtence of a homo front 
idu.'itrial fifth column. There will 
5 trouble enough In th b  period of 
ladjustment from production for 
ar to production for peace. Ore- 
Jng m btrust wlO only make It

H IN TS A BO UT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
RHEU.MATIC FEVEB

mpto.ns of rheumatic fever, ai 
'. sweats, weakness and li 

flamed joints. I t Is not usual for a 
Dints to be Inflamed at

ally-LIeEvent
John Pcrrine lungfd do^ 
watci'—one grabbed tho salmon 
the head and one by the tall— 
they hauled It onto land. '

Monday,
I porky t

the U glon mo___
...gh t a t the  hoasing 

flccommodatlona for servicemen.
One soldier spotted something 

outside the building, couldn’t figure 
)ut w hat it was. He nnd Kottrabi 
italked the intruder, and flnall;

.. ider » porcupine.
Whereupon ,. .

glonnalre took off his belt from 
arsand his m iddle-and tried U, 
Uiso (he porcupine.

Cmbo K) clow lo doing It, too, 
(hat he got qollis In hb belt

THE W.Y.CJLI.DJ-. CLUB 
Jear Po t Shots:

We are soliciting members for tht 
W-Y-OJIJDJ*. (Writ* Your Con
gressman Requesting the Immediate 
Dlschanse of P a then ) club.

We elected these men to rep 
It us—write th e m -Ie t them kn 

what we. the people, want them

I, join our dub. Write youi
do- 

C om e'
:tt«r no
Mothers WANT thi 

ed. Our children NEED their fathers 
home.

—Four W ar H 'lm
P. S. If  you p rin t our letter (anc 

ptease do) would you print Ben, 
Tfaomas’ and Taylor’s correct address 
in Washington? We enjoy your col
umn s  lot. Wouldn’t miss it  for any
thing.

—F. W. W.

Pot’s note to Four War Wives; The 
senators hare offlces'la ,Senate Of- 
tlce Building. W ash. D. C.'

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. U they don't take thoo  

off r>Uon darned quick, I-U be 
«B tny feet again! . . .”

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE T a m o  BOW

time of life.
. « n  RheumaUc feL 0 Dritn. W-D-,̂ ,p̂  ijy jj 
weeks as far as the jo ln u  an 

:orncd, but It persists much long, 
n the Internal organs. In  addi- 
to causing a Joint dbease. rheu- 

Ic fever also produces chronic 111 
health, especially in  children. 

Rheumatic fever is a general in 
ctlon of tiifl body and not a  dls 
ise of the jolnU alone. When phy 

-.clans advb# the ir patients with 
rheumatic fever to stay in bed af
ter tho joint inflammation dIsap-. 
pears, they do so to help the body 
fight the Infection in the interna 
organs. RheumaUc fever of the bralr 
b  called chorea or Bt. Vitus dance 
rheumatic fever of the heart cause: 
change In the muscles. In th# valvei 
and In the coverings of tho heart. 
Other ports of t h i .....................

OUR TOWN

I dldt

s — especial- 
7 easterners." 
e little girl

nlicu 
usual rfactlc 
fectlon. The 
patient had 
clearcd up ^

e to a . un-
in to streptoccocic 
usual story Is th a t 
ft sore • throat which 

vlthflut difficulty from 
eeks before, then rheu- 
>n occurred, nheumatle 
to affect ceru ln  fam- 
an others. The dbease:

t  infcc a iiT^a ctl
Iclans listen 
leumotlc fe- 
y are found 
time to heal

.f rhi 
1 phj'slc

for heart murmurs In rhe 
p.'vtlcnts; for If they

the heart must be given tL..............
befor# the patient is allowed to get 
5Ut of bed. When complel«,healini 
xcurs the patient is encouraged t-. 
ead a normal life, but Is cautioned 
ibout the danger of strcptococcie In- 
rectlonj. If permanent damage o; 
;he heart occurs Uie patient should 
follow his physician’s advice.

There are certain medicines which 
help paUents with rheumaUo fever,
-------------- wi.jj juro them. Bed r<st,

I and nourishing food 
..................... best allies. Most pa
tients find it difficult to remain in 
bed a long time, hut this b  neoeasary 
for all signs '  ' 
ippear. To keep a .ntic 
.ontenled he shoiUd hrn 
daily schedule of things 
lUng teacher can bring le.*aotis for 
;he child so that he  can keep up 
nith hU school mates.

Treatment of rheumatic fevet 
would be a simple »ffalr if only the 
Joints were affected, hut It takes a 
ions time for the body to overcome 
the effect of the disease In ths In
ternal organs. Because the h eart Is 
involved In practically every ‘

)f the Infection to  dis- 
r and

befor#
It must be *Uowtd lo  heal, 

e patient returns to his
___ . ivlty. Patients with rheu-

.. .itlc fever are urged to cooperate 
with their physician In order that 
ore throats do not cause a  return 
jf  their troubles. Exposure b  avoid
ed and sulfa drugs axe used.

READ TIMES-NZWS WANT A£>6.

her father 
tr>-ing to say, but 

O.TT7 Ctnnlat right Itl
saying that this 

slate Is the "least known" of sJl 
tho other states.

Now that the war has ended and 
Americans are again pointing their 
radiator caps up the hills and down 
Into the valleys of this great coun
try—someone literally missed th» 
bus when it  com# to advertising 
Idaho to ths rest of the nation.

The publics buying mind—even 
to the buying of recreation-is- a 
very peculiar thing, to say tho least. 
Mrs. X  buys a certain soap because 
Uie name of tho brand Is placed 
oefore her a dozen times a day, both 

^wspapers and the radio. 
How on earth may anyone expect a 
perfect stranger who lives In the east 
even to want to come to Idaho if 
tha t person hasn't been told abou\ 
this wonderful state?

h a t - ^

s  to e Chan

make It a  play ground for' 
•ar-weary Americans.
Some day ston, along with 

line, there will be plenty of 
Add th e se ......................

1 the
urge to

. . ------ - /acaUon
Umas and you have a  perfect seuup 
to reap a rich harvest from tourist 
trade.

To my way «  thinking Idaho has 
•erythlng to make U a first cloii 
•ca to a ttrac t vacationists: Ws 
»ve the mountains, fishing, hunt- 
g, camping, dud# ninches, winter 

sports. You name I t- a n d  some- 
thera In the su te  youll find It.

B ut what happened? I  mean, why • 
loesn’t  the easterner know more 
ibout Idaho? Before I  came out 

here from Ohio, l  couldnt find one 
person who knew anything about 
th# sU U . And that's tragic; we have 
BO much to offer to so m an; who 
want IL

T hat sounds as though it might 
be sensible salesmanship: offering 
something others need and will buy 
if given half a  chance.

Bept. 8 -3  Cor. l:l-a:4. Key verje; 
. :3 l -Now He that estabUshed u* 
with you In Christ, and anointed us'.'- 
U Ood."

Probably the record ride la the 
Pony Eipreas was made by Robert 
Haalam.. known as T ony  Bob," who 
rode 130 miles In Nevada In eight 
h o tn  tDd tea  mlsutM.
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PluckySusan 
Peters D oes 
Radio Drama

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 6 yf>-Susin 
PcUts, the p lu c ^  g&l who rtfUied 
to die. went back to Ihe Job of «cl- 
Ing Tuesday nljht.

T he BCtre» appenred In » radio 
d ram a with Van Johnson. U was 
her first work .̂ Inee an accldtnlnl 
Bun wound paralyicd her Ifgj last 
New Year’s dny.

"Oee. I’m scartd," »he confldcd 
when she anlvcd »t the radio ila - 
tlon. ’T rs  only done two brottdcnsti 

• • before,"
Despite her uepldDtlon 

throujh a flawlKis rehearsal and 
pcrfominnce.

Susan, whose docJJrs cfoco doubt- 
fd th a t she woulfl survive th# sc- 
eldcnt, looked trim and beautiful In 
t  blAck and yellow slack outfit and 
brnldcd hair, She \̂ -(is carried from 
her car by her actor-husbnnd. Coast 
Guardsman Richard Quine, to t 
wheel chnlr from which she hrond-

MK? Peteni still has a Iona road 
of recovery alicad. Already sh 
t.^kcn her llrst faltering steps 
brncoj.

"1 can take about eight 6tc[u 
now," slie said proudly.

Navy Chief Goes N ine Pacific 
Back to Sea Job Bases Sought

j o s r a .{Album rhetc

Radio
Schedule

DECLO. Sept. 6-CM N Louii L. 
Jorea  ha» relum ed to the Pacific 
after spending two monthi vlsiimK 
hia wife, M rs. Le-
__  Plaher Jones
mid daughter. Lo- 

I, Declo, ond his 
parcnta. Mr. and 
Mrs. P e r c y  L. 

a . Unity. This 
his Ilrst fur-

ffionths.
turned to the Pa
cific or> the US 
T error fo r duty.

Chief Jones en
listed In the  nn\7 
Oct, 15. 1940. and 
received his bool training a t Sar 
Diego. Ho went ovcriciii In Decem
ber, 1040, on the battleship West 
Virginia nnd was later transferred 
to  the tJSS Ogalala. Ho was aboard 
thL'. ship n t the time of the raid — 
Pearl Harbor, After the Ogalala ' 
sunk nt pearl Hnrtxir he waa 
tached lo the mintf squadron with 
which he made two trips to 

Pacific. He has seen duty 
FIJI. New Htbrides nnd nrany oUier 
south sea Ulancls.

Chief Joiirr. wears a service pin 
with three bronie -ntnra. ft good con
duct ribbon for four coniecullvc 
years In scr'ice. Aslallc-PacUlc db- 
bon, American defense ribbon nnd 
Amcrlc.m theater of war ribbon. The 
ship US5 Terror was damaged 
Okinawa and was In San PrancLwo 
for repairs. durinR which time 
spent two months In the Slates.

; w. .m,

NEW v o a ^  Stpt. e

le'inttlnt Irtini New YnrV. 'On r

Don Vorhrtt. tour.

'i'"

•j; In ,h . AIW'BiSO.'n.* V

R E A L  V A LU E S!

USEDCARS
IMO rORO 

DeLuxe sedan. An economicaJ 
eat' to operate nnd it's claan
throughout ..................11032

1B41 MEHCUnT 
Four door *edan. Oood radio 
«id  heater. A fine ear in
every napect ------------

IM l rOKTIAO 
Si* CMstom Torpedo ledan. 
Radio and heater. See this 
one ------------------------- 41S01

^  Q e ^  H i  (p /xa/kQ i 
^ /U S E D C A B  MARKETS’^ ^

I Second Ara. W. u 4  BbMhoM
P h o n e  553

For Defense
(/?H-Th8 
congresi

establishment and maintenance ot 
nine major naval bases in the Pa
cific.

A-'-'lstant ^ c re ta ry  M. Struve 
Hensel told a news coiiferencc Wcd- 
ne-iday the nine bases include only 
, those -TTC need for our own use 
and are limited to those we should 
Intend to maintain and are suscepti
ble to defense.”

He named In this connectltm;
1. Kodiak In the Alculliiai.
2. Adnk In the Aleutians.
3. Hawaii.
3, Balboa, Canal zone,
5. Guam. Saipan and Tinian.
6, Iwo Jlma In the Bonlna nnd 

Volcano group.
7, Okinawa, in the nyiikj-us.
8. Manus, In the Adjnlrallle.i.
0. Tlic'Phillpplnas-'
In addition, ho r-ild, other Pa

cific Islands should be kept solely 
to prevent their u>e by any other 
power. Hensel did not ILit the.'< in 
detail, but named a.'s examples Wake, 
and Midway. Bnlwctok, Kwajalcln 

• Tnik.
. the Atlantic, he said, the navy 
rerommendlng e.stablbhmenl of 

major bMcs at Argentina and Ber- 
Itoccevelt road.s, San Junn. 

Puerlo nsco: Ou.inlOT.iiTio bay, Cu- 
' i; nnd Coco Solo, Canal

Legion Projects 
Prove Profitable

Forty-two members of the iociil 
jxist of the  American Legion, at 
^necting held in the American Le
gion hall, heard W. W. Pmntz, 
finance officer of the post, report 

1 the recent Harlem Globe Trot- 
r.i nnd House of David baseball 
imc held in T *ln Piilii.
P ra n ti also gave reports or 

ba.icball name between Poci\tello 
and members of the iwst's lean 
the game played bctsvecn the local 
po'.l'.^ team  iind Boise.

F rants rc|)ortcd that •'the pro- 
gr,.in brouKht In a goodly .sum. nil of 
which will be eanniirkcd for fur
ther b.f>cl)all projects."

Members voted to "have i 
party nnd dinner for the biuseball 
team and members of the po:itx 
acout' troop, lo be held Oct. 3.

With U- N. Terr>-. commander Of 
the pa'.t. Tod Davis, vlcc-comman- 
der; Orrln Fuller and Col. H. " 
tjiuterbach. will make lip a ci 
mlttcp to handle details of the 
tertalnm rnt Oct. 9.

D.ivli, who 1.1 a to  chairman of 
menibtTT.hlp committee. rcjx)rted 
tha t "72 paid up mcmber.i have 
acx:ounted fnr and the drive 
memberships didn’t sta rt 
Sept. I."

Davis .'.aid he hoped the quota ol 
memberslilii;! could be doubltd.

.Member;, ako voted to comlmic 
meeting with members of the
lllarj’ "on the third Tuesday of - .....
month, during the winter, starthig 
on Oct. 0." J. G. Thorpe, former 
commander of the ponl, reported.

Student Officers  
At Heyburn Named

ItEYBUnN. Sept. c—Student of- 
flcer.i have been elected for Heyburn 
high .'Chool, Tliey are: Senior cla.« 
jirc.ildrnt. Virginia Lin.son; vlce- 
pre.iidenl. Rote Wanier; cecretary- 
trensurer, Maxine Brown, nnd 
ntorn, El.-sle Lee, noxto Croft 
Catherine Rolhle.ier.

Junior offlecrs arc: President, 
I-cwL< Moidenhauer; vlce-iireslrient, 
Della Mac Fenstermaker; secretarj’- 
trcasurer. Virginia Cole; senators. 
Clark Barlow, LaVell Mclntlre 
Donna Hamilton,

Sophomore president 1 s 
Moore; vice-president, Nedra 
ler; secrctnr}- -  trea.suror, Arlene 
Handy, andj.rnalor.% Ormnnd Barch 
and W andn Bailey.

Fresliman class president Is Bar
bara BroT.-n; vice.president. Colleen 
Connor; iccrelarj’-lrea.'iurcr. Delbert 
Sherfey. and senators, O e: ‘ ' 
Handy, nnd Vernon Rav.sien,

*;’ * ‘ATnn̂ “ “ *'AAF ■ •
l;JO, E"i«n *K.rr»)r c->nrrn' 
AI.IHfh; B:30, ll.rrr J.mr.
P. til., tlio », \V»
Ju’riTT'fUI.'’. '? '.
I. Anthony; 17:50 p. ra.. Qum

Distribution of 
Estate Recorded
decree ot fiaaJ distribution was 

recorded here yesterday In the re
corder’s oltlce In the court house 
by C. E. Lancaster, administrator 
of the estate ot "Samuel Y. Lanc:in- 
ler, also known ns 6. Y. Lancaster," 
who died Aug. 34. IMS.

Heirs listed In Uie decreei were, 
besldea the administrator, who Kill 
•'shnre nnd share alike.’ were given 
as Lenn.aikes. dauijhtcr, Mary OU' 
Uck. daURhtcr. Roy fJinciistcr. sun 
and Albert Lincastcr, son.

The real Mtate. all located oiii 
’and one half mllej north of Clover, 
cotulsUi of ai acres, two rods 
other small parceb.

Now
More

iilMi

They Wore No 
Bright Shirts So 

Fined in Court
JEROME. Sept. &-Tlie 

of ofllclals” .conducted Uie kangaroo 
court ai;alii3t scvcrnl Jerome Rouuy 
club members during the luncheon 
here Tuesday noon.

Arri.'.led and fined for fnlllng 
comi'lv with the ruling of bright 
colorcil shirts nnd hivts unlll Sept. 
10, wire Hoy D. Smith, manager of 
the Jerome Cooperative creamery; 
R. W. Williamson, preslden.t of the 
First Kccurlty banX; Frank. "Pop" 
Avery. K. Otnham  Davis, Jewele 
niKl Guy 5. Simons, club pre.^Ulent.

Wur .'.lamp ntlendnnce prlr/'s wci 
to William W. Welglo nnd Ouy Star

1,000 Cattle Sold 
To Set up Record

With a run of entile termed “Just 
nveroae” by Tom Calien, owner, the 
Twin Fnlls Livestock Commission 
company sold 1,000 head a t thi 

■ ‘ ThU iig.
is 200 more than the number 

sold a  year ago.
Top load of steers wns sol 

Fred Hoops, Twin Palls, for l U i l  
per hundredweight. Feeder i' 
held steady with ln.^t . year’s price 
of $13,<0, bringing 112 to *13.50 per

ton. Special ffuesti were LeRoy 
FraLler. who has purchased the 
Jerome Funernl chapel from D. A. 
L'Herl.vion. nnd Hnll Ol.-.en, Indiana, 
a brother-in-law of Tadd Nelson.

hiindrtdwelght, Cnllen reported.
Ranne cattle composed most ol 

the sales, Calien said. Hcav; «teera 
brought (13J10 lo tU.55. Medium to 
good heifers were listed as l i t  to 
♦13. This price nlso holds even wltU 
lait year's lisllng of 112.70.

Leo Olsen, Jerome, sold the lop 
load of good heifers for )I3.70. Me
dium to good cows brought tlO to 
*12; good. 113 to tI3J0. Top cow 
sale last year wa  ̂*11.50. Oood dali? 
cows were listed by Calien as *8 
to *10; veal, medium. *12 to <13;

Md, medhsa * »  to I14JW;' M il ,  : 
I to *10; and good^OM  to «l>.Kb ' 
••We expert plenty of M ttls aHA  

week." CaJlen said.

"Syncrom atkT^
Oil or Coal Bmmtng {

FURNACES
NEW . DIFFERENT r 

EFHCIENT -s

tDillxamVcnn
B len d e d  W h itk o y  

S6 proof, 6S^ era’n neuirel tpirili 
SOODERHAM & WORTS LTD.

Fierig. Ililntit

s m i  0>EAI Olva ytxtf dog 
<$RO-PUP'* tn th*.fotn> h« Ilka* b « ir~ iv

cind'thon for varie ty  h e ’ll appr«c{a>*{

OGRO-PUP

R«*, etMwj - W n  
Do*i sim ply love 
tht»e eliewy, ••faltr-

the famoot Kctlogf 
forot'ula; .
P el-B tt i
pKked

O G R O - P t I P

/natL
Gftit popular favof- 

No» puktd b 
‘■rnnr^W -Tb.luw ;:;

Uutl roor dec loofCt

O  GRO-PUP 
m edk
Crbpd*S(MI

try of
••M*.!."AIIm«deby 
Rellou’i 
b  Battle B 
Cfetk.
M lct

Now is the Time to 
Select Your Fur C oat^  
Buy on Lay-Aw ay!

gg.so to 135.00
p j u t  i o t

M a k V fu r’ y o u r 'c lib ic e 'fo r  w in tc rlH is ' yeafT m  

lu x u rio u s.w a rm lh ; F u r  khow s.no bounds, o f  tln jc  o r .o c c a s io n ;..  ^  

,w e a r2 i lI w e ry w K o r c ^ d a y ;o r T n i^ ^ a n d r r M tt8 w B 5 a it t iH ) fy o ^  

5 o o k 'y o u r 'b e s t1 0 t ir .a a s h in g ’8W 8ggerT8tyle87aijf^8m«nlluxcc!o4 

c o m b in V c x c * I l e n t 'd e s ip in g ;8 ld U f d V o rk in a n s l i i p ^ d 'in '« i s l i  

ib le > r ic o .U g s .\S e ^ th iB .th r illin g  n c w :c o U ^ o o , '\« lo c t^ t l ie :« a i

f c a l^ w n F m k e 'y o u 'lo o k jo iu ^ b v e U M r M d 'b o y ’ i f o ^ E i ^ A w B /  

^ ith > 5 th o u g h ty f6 r’ th e * co ld fm o n lH s:tH a ltlie ’ t f e a 'd ^ 2 J f i 2 0 ^  ' '

SoKfePyad'CoMy T b if» A » v _ -  1

Gr*v Dy#d SoHth AmerieoD Krd-_______.lUlOO f
Sablt'Dyad C o n e y _________^̂ ilOŜ OO
Uopard*Dyed Coney.fMdifoD THmmlidUl22j}0 
Hotnrol Anfalop* Tarmdo> ,
Gray Dytd Ombre S. Ani*rlcaR'Lamb;u^135.00 
k*aver*Dyad’MogfonlL'amb%Tntdo;:̂ >===;icd!95M

phH
tax

© c i c k ^ P y t d J f t o J a n J S a ^
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Clotliing Is 
Scarce Item 
For Japanese

By HAL BQYLE
YOKOHAMA. Sept. a VT>-Jnp- 

stfcet scena;
Belugtts flooding b 

huTm. with women cBrrylnz babies 
In UiB traditional "plgsy boek" mo 
ncr . . . Junior securely sirnppcd 
mama’a tired shoulders by two cloth 
bnndji—one around his bottom 
one under hla arms-

Tlioaiand.i of refiiseex living In 
nuty tin sheet h u u  In bombed 
areas . . . Crazy shacks like set 
raenl.1 that sprang .up In tJie United 
States during the big depre.-jlon.

Clothing Is almcal big i\ prob
lem as food far the Jnpancse . . . 
they are so short of Jabrlc-i th a t It 
Li no longer posMbIc for tticin to 
patch garmenu wUh clotha of the 
came color . . . one mlddle-Bgccl, 

wcnrlHK ^pcclaclM

e been

Damage in Tokyo’s Ginza District

dlgnllle<l I

strcich'-d
board.

1 for r

e girl'
with r

brief lUdliiB . . . Their parents 
(.•oiivlncccl American soldiers w 
li;irm them, nn opinion In which the 
ooldlcrs entliiulftstlcnlly concur . 
"Most of Uicm look more II 
Madam Dragonfly than 'M adi 
Butterfly,'' Li the army opinion .

‘ Birh arc extremely coy a
KiRBle 
paf.i . r  klmor

. Most dress In worltnday 
eiflCKs and. sad to relate, they bunch 
out . behind Just like the girls 1 
trousers a t home . . . 'T hey look, 
Mid one critical soldier, "like the 
were ciirrying laundry back there.

Yokohama looks In large patches, 
like a series of civic dumps . . .  Mod 
em  hotels and banks huUt of stoni 
and Steel stood up well under Amer
ican fire-bombing . . , But a  couple 
of "block buster" raids could easily 
have demolished them, too . . . One 
of the oddest sights Is a flattened 
lujuare block In which the only 
things stick up through the  rubble 
are four old Iron safes . . . The 
back of one is blasted from hinges 
but the other three are Intact and 
locked . . . Everyone o'onderj 
Inside of them. ■"

Insm-ance on 
Crops Ready 

For Farmers
BOISE, Sept. 6 (>P)—John P. MU. 

Tdaho director for tlvt federal crop 
Insurance corporation, said Wednes
day crop Insuranco is now avall- 
Bblo to Idaho growers for th« m S  
w ln ttr wheat crop seeded this fall. 

Applications are being received bj 
icul AAA committees and must b< 

signed by Sept- 23.
Mix said Idaho gnmcrs collectei 

8:o,7M bu.shei.s of wheal In Indem
nities during the five year* the orlg- 
Ina'i program was In effect from 1030 
to 1»«. Tlie Insurance coven 
causcs of loss except negllgi 
Fanner.-i muy purchnie Cither '
50 per ccnl covrruge of their ave 
ylcdd and premium rates are 
■ ■> wUhlii n county, based on long- 

• lo,-i.'i liistory for the county, 
lie pronrnm was rcc-'tnbll.shcd 
Dfccmbcr ivftcr n year’s sair 
. At present wheat is the c 

Idaho crop covered. MU s.ild, h 
ever, that tlie .-ict provide.-, for 
tension to other crops If eno 
■armem participate to make the | 
tram succcssful.

Insurance on 1!H5 spring whea 
n effect on 700 '  - ' ' "  
:ountlrs. Livrrc; 
ibly K

Jerome C. of C. Wants Hunt 
Reserved for Ex-Servicemen

JEHO.ME. tScpt. 0 -T lir  Cll 
of Commerce ye.nirrdny pas 
resolution nsklng that the 18,000 
acres near Eden be resened lor 
es 'se n ’lcemru 
Hiint relocatl) 

liable to t
>ble t- hom

Last £ 
en. with group: from 

Ilazclton, went lo the 
Cong. Henry Dwor.-ihak. 
wa-1 directed by H. L, St  ̂
Ject director.

Tlie project delegatlnn 
resolution urging tha t 1 
of reclamation Immedlalc 
17.100 acres of land. I t u 
out tha t approximately 1 

ilready Irrigated and

e luncheon, R. W. \  
ome banker, chalrraa 
tm visiting the site. ) jporiei

Sept, 13. 1- 
Li chalrmar 
will plan a t

President J o h n  Ho:«nan sn- 
)iinccd tha t "Caravan ilay" uuuKI 
 ̂ held the day prior to the county 
H club fair and rodeo, set for 

id 13. Marvin Harp 
tne committee and 

to neighboring toiTis 
r rodeo and fair, 
labor and housing 

shortage was discussed. I t was point
ed out that this section Is short 
ipproximately 1,000 laborers. A plan 
vis p.'f.ienttd . whereby trailers, 
i»Tied by the Bovernment, might be 
)bUlncd from Pasco. Wash.

Canning Kitchens 
To Get New Space

plans to cnn.iti 
be local 

,.r  of projx 
Lincoln .'chool

Weeds Block View 
And Autos Collide

Stal< Patrolman John E. LcLiu. 
reported late yesterday properly 
damage lo livo curs when they col
lided one mile west of Ktmberl 
the Sugar Factory road.

Drivers Involved were Mrs. James 
C. Scott. Twin Falls, and Reutjcn 
Steinmcti, Eden. Patrolman L 
said tha t Mrs. Scott, "whose 
of the Sugar Factory road was prob
ably obocured by tall weeds os she 
drove down an adjoining country 
road," made n safety stop before en
tering the main hlglnvay. Tlie side 
of her car was struck by the Stein- 
tnets machine.

Damage was considerable to both 
cars. Neither driver was Injured. 
Aiding In the Investigation was 
Deputy Sheriff Jnmes Benham.

F I L E R

Mr. nnd Mrs, N, L. Johnson anc 
son, Jimmy, left on ft six weeks va- 
caUon, \VhUo nway Uiey will vlsi 
ttlatlves a t Vero Beach, Fla., Chl- 
ca«o, HI, Springfield. Mo., and Wi- 
Chita, Kan.

The Byrlnga Home ImprovtmenL 
club members and their families 
picnicked Sunday a t Nat-Soo-Pah.

Mrs. HnttlB Pate  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alberl Pale, KJanialh Polls. 
Ore.. and Mrs. Clco Barton and 
Mrs. H. L. Parke, Carey, who havo 
been visiting a t the O. C. Barton 
home, have returned to their homes, 

M. J. riohr, Wallace, spent the 
past week looking after hLs farm 
ing InteresLs,

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Reichert. Mrs. 
Florence Duerlg and W. M. Bunco, 
spent the wetk-^nd a t P e ttit lake 
with friends.

Pvt. nog tr Vincent, en rouK from 
Camp Miocey, Tex., lo Camp Adair, 
Ore., for overseas duty Is spending 
a leave with hLs parents. Mr,
Mrs. E. D. Vlncenu 

Stanley Dexter, gunner's 
second cltii. ,̂ who with his wl 
a t Farragut. will retura to Flier, 
thLi week lo make Uielr home.

Condit Heads 
Reorganized 
LDS Group

HAOEOMAN, Sept. 6 -  Thr 
nual reunion of the Idaho rtU 
of the Iteorgnnizcd L. D. S. ch

:lo3ed here i 
se.'ulon.

The meeting ope:

by a  fur
evcnliiR fol- 

Uie church
lawn. Hefresh
the Zlona league. Each mo 
prayer service, with ri-anKfILM
Cato. Meridian, In charge, w.us.......
Teachers were: AdulU. Elder Dnn 

Sorden, Salt Lake City; 
people, Elder Philip Moore,
• ';  children, Mr,v Fern W

Mrs. Edith Gilmore, both of 
^^mnn. Mrs. Vera Dick.
In clmrge of the nursery 

Afternoons recreation included I 
volleyball.

enlng £
:hlng and

elected. They wi 
president. Slla.s Condit, 
:ounselors. F, L. Dellenl 
md Ly.^e Ollmc

re: Dhtrict 
Ilagerman; 

augh, DoL'ic,

Ladyce Barr. Bobe 
treo-Mirer, Cecil Ollmore, Boise, wo 
men's deparunw t leader. Mr.-i. Der- 
Iha Powell. Buhl: church school dl 
rector, Mrs. Clara Anderson, Inkom 
music director, Mrs. John Cato. Me
ridian; auditor, Lloyd C o n d i t ,  
Mountain Home, and young people's 
leader, Arlln Dennis, King Hill,

Dick John: 
>. Ida.,

J  leaving f< 
i  the i:

Mr. and Mrs. W aK cr'& toldTanV  
Mrs. Mary Hay, of Sherwood, Ore. 
were recent guests a t Uie Waitr- 
Matthlesen home, •'
_ UeuL Dale Fenurck who wa. 
home on leave, has returned u

ley. Colo., with relatives and friends.
MlM Ruih Creasey who spent t: 

nm m er a t Mexico City studying 
Spanish and visited the past week 
a t ihe homo of her brother, W ame 
Creasey. has gone to Shelton. Wush., 
where she Is Instructor In ih# 
Klioola.

Mr*. A. E  Helraer*. Co«ir d'Al( 
arrived by plane for » month’s „o- 
It ftt the home of her slstw, Mrs, R. 
W. PJeree.

Mra. Mary Hunter and son. Har
old, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
P e n y  at Marslng, Ida,

Mr. and Mn. W. 7 . Eillnger and 
M r».nmer Esllnger spent the week
end at Salt Lake City with Elmer 
ZkUnffcr,- who Is golnj to B ia  Diego 

'for  boot tralnlnff.

Driver Bruised in 
Accident at Buhl

BUHL, Sept. 8 — A coupe driven
C Alma Votroubek collided with 

pickup truck driven by George 
Hobson, about three-quarters of 
mile south of the Burley comer eo 
of town.

Both driven were held at fault by 
local police who liivr.^tlgutcd ' 
wrcck. The police said boUi 
over the center of the line at 
lime of collision. Damage to MLm 
Votroubek's car amounted to J150. 
according to Chief Cunningham's 
estimate, and to about »12i  for the 
truck. MI."a Votroubek U reported to 
have Insurance coverage, but Hob
son had none.

Ccnslrierably bruised In the 
llslon. Hobson was also cited 
Judge C. E. Rudy's court for 
Ins without the necessao' license 
for which offcm-e he was flni 
and ordered to purchase a ll> 
without further drby.

Navy’s V-5 Unit 
Open to Youths

Youn men,, between the sg<
17 and 18, muy still enlist In 
navy's V-5 flight training prop 
it was announced by c. A. 6t 
chief navy recruiter. Twin Fall 

Applicants for this program, 
carding to initructlons lyued 
the naval aviation cadct election 
board, Scuttle, Wash., must be grad

ated from high school before Oct 
and be ready to go on active dut> 

by Nov. 1,
It enlistment 

for flight training, which Is equal 
a J37.000 neronautlcftl educat. 
ik.s next In prestige to an appol 
■in in the naval academy, " 
cctnr of the cadet selection bo;ird 
•ealcd.
Ui aviation cudet -lakliig t 
InlMK rccelve.i a year of coll. 
ily. which Is followed by IG wci 

of pre-fllRlil school. IG weeks 
fllaht tr;ilnlng, and alj. 

iccd flljht Inr.tri
. Pcnsi

! commissioned 
larinc co:val 0

wear the nnvy'.^ 
s enlistments may close 
Chief Savrrn urged t 

stcd to call Immediate 
y recruiting office, 1 
nue ea-st, or write the n

Richfield Dealer 
Enjoined by OPA

BOISE. Sept, 6 (-ri — Federal 
Judge Chase A. Clark today enjoined 
Arthur Peterson. Richfield, from 
selllns beef or veal carca.«es un- 
]e.'.s they arc examined and graded 
In accordance with office of price 
admlnLUration regulation.^

The Injunction was sought by CPA 
and Peterson waived his rights uf 
pleading.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
»C ESS ACIDS
las aad nljht lahtip 

alfhU.

7OTT MiOBtr* ez fcUddtr. - - —
EUBvm Buer lidp tb* ura* l« -.

PilU, ■

i f i S ' S r a M  S s i s ' s i s i  
l a s f i a K s r - ........

SEE US

If Ybu Need
•  A  S to k e r
•  V ac u u m  C lea n er
•  W a.sh in p  M achine
•  A a to m a tic  H om e

L a u n d rv
•  F lo o r  P o l ish e r
•  O r  I ro n e r

since few appliances have 
been made since 'ia  the 
demand u  great. Let us 
pu t YOtTR NAME on bur 
"PRIORITY REQISTEJt* '

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBING 4i APPLIANCES 
Twin ralU  Oeodinr

I that work will 1

)iilty project has' 
ul and popular 
c community and the

Desperate

Home Ec Teacher 
Visits at Jerome

JEROME. Sept. &—Jullaiine Wl 
daughter of Mrs. L •̂a Wbe. Li li 
for a brief visit prior lo leaving I 
Corvallis, Ore., where she has n 
ceptrd the position of aMistaiit i 
fessor of household admlnlstratl 
In the school of honir eco:in;iit

:OliORC.

Further Training 
For Donald Clark

OAKLEY. SepU 0—Pvt, Donald 
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm A. 
Clark. »pent a 10-<Iay furlough with 
his parents and reported to Camp 
Rucker, Ala, for advanced training.

He entered the arm y In February 
of ihLs year and has Just completed 
infantry training a t Camp Wolters. 
Tex. A graduate of the Oalcley high 
school last year, he was active In 
football and also w aj president of 
the seminary clais and vlce-presl 
dent of tiie agriculture clais.

TO C MB
n StclmBUHL, Sept. S—Pvt. 

aa gone to Camp Adair, Ore., r 
furlough spent with his pan 

Ir. and Mrs. Nick Stelma.
Stelma entered the ccrvlcea M; 

i, ,IJM5, and has now completed 
Ls basic training a l Camp Maxc 
ex. I3om a t Dridgeporl. Neb., 
me to Buhl with hLs family 

. -ars ago. and attended the Wllloi. 
dale, Ca.itleford and Buhl high

tcrInK the

She I fro
- ........J ty  of ^...............................
lls, Minn., where she has been sti 
ing architecture and housing as i 
lated to home economics. Prloi 
being employed at the unlversltv 
Oregon, Mls-s Wise was InjtructoV 
home economic.' at the Unlvcr.Uy 
West Virginia, Morgantowii, W. 
from 1041 to 10«. For the p ^ t  f 
year;; *he has Iwen a t La Grant 
Ore., lervlng as home dcmon.str:iti

MI.W WL-.C r r BA <1

Buhl Soldier Gets 
Sharpshooter Badge

BUHL. Sept, 6—Pvt. D»ane 
Machacek, son of Mr. and I 
Adolph Machacek, has shown c 

ling •■■kill In his training riutlw;

tly completed difficult 
:s, liicIudliiR practical 
r field with tjayonets, 
le, automatic weapon. .̂

Sugar
by Using

Save
T ree

Peaches
P Ickcd  H o m e  O rc h a rd  F a s h io n  and

Ready Right Now !
P E A R S  -----------------------------

Our BarUetts ore picked and 
ready for sale. They are 
thoroughly sprayed and free 
from worms, however they are 
small In sire Ihlj year—2 Inch 
minimum.

These excellent South Havens 
are extra fancy colored, golden 
m eat freestones. . .  fine textured 
, . . full of flavor with solid 
flesh th a t holds up in canning. 
Since we.. have only a  small 
acreage o f t  this variety we do 
not ship, therefore we have al
lowed these peaches to tree Hpen 
to the eating stage and they are 
prime for canning right now . . . 
and an excellent canning tUe.

Snake River Report

650  E n tr ies  
For Pui’ebred 
Sheep Auctiotn
Entries far the third annua) Ida

ho purebred sheep sale, to be held 
a t Idaho Falls, Sept. 20 are com
plete, Tom Bell. Ruperl, vice presi
dent of the Idaho Purebred Breed
en  association, announced yester
day.

"Oreedera have entered 350 ram; 
and 300 registered ewes for the sale,' 
Bell said.

The heavy Suffolk offering of 
ram.i and especially registered ewes' 
continues to support Idaho's claim 

le leadlns Suffolk slate, "with 
■ams and 315 ewej catalogued." 

L. J. Predmore. Rupert, secretary of 
the a.'.wclallon, stated.

The annual meeting of tJie 
socUllon will be held In the Rogers 
hotel the eveldng before the sale. 
A dinner meeting Is planned with 
a program and business meeUng 
lowing the dinner.

Suffolk consignors from Magic 
'alley Includc W, L. GIbb.s, Burley, 
leorge A. Reed. Burlty,' and Pred-

liamp.shlre consignors mcludi

CASTLEFORD
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Blew, Palmer, 

/ii.Oi.. !>i)ciit' fccveral days la.st week 
l. l̂lliig Mr, Blew-s mother. Mrs. E. 
. Blew, Mrs. Blew relumed to Pal- 
ler wlUi them for a  visit,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boatman liavc 

lOvcd back here from Movmtain 
Home. Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Blew 

lo Mountain Home to move 
ilo-.vn.

r<[ ha.  ̂ been received here by

Two Servicemen File 
Discharge at Jerome
JEROME, SepU 8 — MnXtM j/o  

Boyd Rydalch, former resident, has 
filed his discharge papen In the 
offlco of Mrs. CharlQtt« Robersoc 
clerk, auditor and recorder.

Pfc. John Y. Sodanaga has also 
filed his honorohle dUchaise papers 
here. He entered service In liMi and 
wears the combat Infantrj-men’* 
badge, the purple heart and the 
service ribbon for the middle eaaiern 
campaigns.

Utah. -Mr. narrow has g e to Og.

Lark 1^'Ier, Ogden. 'Dlah, Is visit
ing Norma Darrow this week.

Pvt. John Davis, -Camp Maxey./Tfc 
T ex , is spending a furlaujh with ^  
his parents. Ntr. and Mn. Homer ^

Ret'ta FJdrldge. San Pedro, Calif.,
5 here to spend the winter with her 
.unt. Mrs. Earl Hudson, and attend 

school here.
re. Tane Hudson 1

-I.ilt 1 I. Dell
Hudson, and a son, Leo Hudson. 

) 1s here from Marble, Ark. 
fc. and .Mrs, Roy Smith. Janice 
, Janet, Lewiston, vblted friends 
e la.̂ 1 week.
ir. and Mrs. Oeorge Bllck and 
5 .^pent the week-end at the Ed 
1C home In Bruneau.

. ir. and Mrs. 1-taiik Bishop and 
DcDs, Mni. Oliver Ciuylon and Carol, 

iipson, went lond Mr.-i. 
nol.se. TlK

I. Carl Crar

ottcnded Ihe s

READ TIMES-NE:W3 WANT ADA.

—  CLOSED —
Mr buslnpM will be closed uni

ftlO N D.W . SE P T . in

C. Vern Yates
Radio & rieelronlcs Laboratoi

ROOFING
90 Ib.s., p e r  ro l l . ._ . .$ 2 .8 a
65 lbs., R cr roH...... $ 2 .6 4
55 lbs., p e r  r o l l . ;_ .$ 2 .2 4  
45 lbs., p e r  r o l l . „ . .5 1 .8 4  
35 Ib.s., p e r  ro ll......$ 1 .2 0

Gem T railer Co.
425 Beeonfl Ate. Booth

N O W ! See th e ,N e w  
Fall and W i n t e r .

Later -Peaches . . .
P R U N E S ---------------------------

Under present weather and 
market conditions prune pick
ing will start about the iBth 
or Wth of Sept.

Under present weather conditions 
Hale and ElberU picking wlU 
sU rt Sept. 10. We will ship mucli 
of this crop *0 will have avail- 
able for loc'il use all packing 
ffrflde* of these varieties. No, 
Js. as, picklere, rlpea, canners 
and culls a t going market prices. 
Rio Oso Oems and Cindokaj 
will be ready about a weak later.

Fruit Workers
WANTED!

SA V E  S U G A R  ------ ----------
by canning tree ripe peaches 
right now and further aave 
sugar by using saccharin, com  
iyrup or honey. Thesa sub- 
lUtutes onUrely asUsfactoty.

Our fru it harvest lasta S lo 4 
weeks and we will employ, both- 
men and women in field and 
shed work at the celling wage 
scale permitted by the federal 
government.

Harvey Orchards
O n th e  O ld O re g o n  T r a i l  o n e  m ile  e a s t  o f  B u h l

S e le c t f r o m  N e w , 
Timely M e rc h a n dise /

Come tb Sears and shop through the
new catalog which features quality 

merchandise at Sears low prices.
Save time, save money on any of 

0  the thousands of items listed. •
See it today!

DEPT. %

FALKS, Selling Agents for

Twin Falls Phone 1640
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Billie Kaufmann to 
Marry David Hilty

T h e  e nguB cm cn t o f B illie  K au fm ann  to  T /S g t .  D a v id  H ilty .  
h a s  b e e n  a n n ounced  by  h e r  m o th e r, M rs. T . W . R o b in so n , 
56-1 F o u r th  av en u e  n o r th , Tw in Falls .

• S e r g ea n t  H ilty  is  the son of Mrs. M artha H ilty , N anip a .
T h e  b r id e -e le c t g ra d u a te d  from  T^vln I-a lls h iR h  Bchool in  

1941 . S h e  h a s  been  w ork ing
in  t h e  o H ic c  o l D r. R . G. lo s e f  . m u

Engagement Told
■) high whool until his nenlor yew. Ho 
j ^ t h e n  went to prcp school » t HcsUin,
IP' K an , and completed hl» high school 

triUnlng there.
From Kansas Bergcant Hilty weni 

to Ooshcn collegc. Goshen. Ind , lol 
two years work. In March 10«, Ser- 
Kennt Hilty entered the marine 
corrvs. Prior to that time he worked 
R year nnrf a  half a t Detwcllci 
Drothers, Inc.

If. if *

Annual Show of 
Flowers Offered 
By R upert Group

HUPE31T, Sept. 0 -  The nnnuAl 
llowcr .-ihow. spontored by the Rupc 
Women s club, u-iui heltl recently 1 
the USO club rooms m the Cal<

Tlio •lured I
blos.^oms and ..................................
bers of the eommltlee In chargc of 
the show were Mrs. Ada Endter, Mrs, 
nenl NelUoii. Mrs. Fred Schutp- 
hach, Mrs. Lila B. Dencdict, Mrs L- 
n . Berry. Mrs. atorgo Thompson 
and Mrs. Thomas Maberly.

Aw«nJ« Given 
Awards were presented fnr the 

followlnff flo-i'er groups: Zinnia,

third; iilprrnibergla, Mrs. Alice Crr.i 
son, flrflt and Mrs. Nels Moller, cec 
ond; verbena. Mrs. Nels Moller, llrt 
and asters. Mrs. Anna Dutson, first 

Table Decorations’
Table decorations, large, Mrs. 

Glady.s Goode, flrr.t and third and 
Mrs. A. C. Scholcr. .second; smnll, 
Mrs. Gladys Goode, fln l; Mrs. O. A. 
Scholcr. second a n d  Mrs. Preci 
Schuppbach, first and sccond and 
Mrs. Llla Denedlct, UUrd; large, Mrs 
Anna Dutton, first; Mrs. Llla Dene- 

ind and Mrs. WorUi S. El.
Ihlrcl.

eal I-.1 cints. Mr,v 
first; Mrs. Olive Dnki 
Mrs. Wllll, third; Riftdloll. f:

•  proup, Mr.v Real Nellson. first and 
third; Mrs William 7. Hncklns. 
ond; nlnKlo gladioli, Mrs. Ileal Ni 
fon. All three au-ards; dohllis. M 

■ Anna Julian, first and third, n 
Mrs. A nna Dutson, second; peiuni . 
Mormon tabernacle, first; Mrs. Nth 
Moller. second and Mrs. Paul Roj- 
era, th ird : hydrangla, Mrs. Fred 
Schueplwch, first; lille.v r  ~  ' 
Schuepbach. first; cocksc(
Llla icdlct

Ro m
Rose group. Mrs. A. P. Bfymer, 

first; rosc.i, ninitle, Mrs. J. B.-lten- 
vards; dahlia, single.

a DutK .; Mrs
ter Taylor, sccotid nnd Mr.s. Joe 
Woodruff, third; hidrangla, slncl 
Mrs. Joe Woodruff. Ilr.n; llllc.v MnRl' 
Mrs. Joe Woodruff, first; Mrs. U1 
Benedict, second and A. V. Moor 
third.

Wayside Club Has 
Business Meeting
The Wayside club met a t t

> ^ {  Mrs. Carrie Jone.i recenU
Mrs. J .  M. Pierce and Mn. C, n. 

Haverland. Jerome, were guesli at 
the meeting. Mrs. Pearl Norris, 
vlce-pre.ildent, presided in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Emily 
Ballard. Quoiatlotu wers the r 
call response,

Zllft Beer wm  program cholrmi--. 
She Introduced Mrs. Pierce who 
spoke to the gfoup on the chrlsl 
)ng of the  -63  I. B. Perrlne" 
JfoiLston. Tex., last November, I 
Pierce was n special guest at 
launching.

The Rural Federation of W orn.,., 
clubs m et recenUy. Mrs, Lee Gmlth 
r e p a i d  on the session. Refrejh- 
racnta were served by th# hosttM 
oi^Isled by Mrs. PVed Beer. Mem- 
bers wui meet agiln Oct. 2 »t th« 
home of Mrs. H. M. Champlln,

BILLIE KAUFMANN

Wilma Sears Has 
Birthday Dinner

la honor* 
ilver-sury with
Wednrr.dayxcvf
of her parent

New Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi ' 

Has K rst Meet
Celestlne Salmon, Nettle Sabala 

and noilo Sabala were IniUlled Into 
Elgma chapter of CcU Blgma Phi 
a t (V meeting held Wednesday even
ing a t the YWCA rooms. OUve Wells. 
Joan Le Clair. Janet Coleman and 
Virginia Morris, members of 'th e  
Omlcron chapter, pifklited.

The'roll call response was "wliat 
Bela BlRma Phi means to you." 
During the buslne.y meeting the 
group drew nalnes for secret pals.

The program »'»3 In charge of 
Joan Le Clair. Je.'jlc StUya address- 
ed the group on ’Tlie Growth nnd 
Scope of Bfla Slgina Phi." "Mem
bership of BeU Slgini PW" was dls- 
cui.'ied by Beverly Woolcj.

Joan Le Clnlr dlscus.s^ member
ship further. A demaiistration on a 
fonnal dinner wai given by Ruth 
Johnson; how to enl toup, by Betty 
Taylor; different pha,^es of etl- 
quetW', Aniilc I-ou llacdeLs, Charlotte 
Miller and Betty June Oambrel and 
how to .'(ct a forme! dinntr by Paul-

The foclaVconunlllte »a,s appoinU 
ed In rlmrKe of the rnltnrtar for the 
conilnK year. -Sfrr. Wlllfnm Mlrtrfle-

Offlr< of I

Calendar
e Royal Neighbors of Amrrlr 
ireet ut fl p jn . Friday a t tli 

Odd Fellow.  ̂ Imll.

chuplcr in
clude Margaret Reiroat. president; 
Charlotte 'lliomp.'̂ on, vIce-prc.Udent; 
Ruth Joha^nn, recording secretary; 
Clinrlntte Miller, corrcspondlnit sec
retary and Betty June Oambrel, 
tre.nurer.

Girls Hold Slumber, 
Breakfast Social

ntly whlcli followed 
ber party at the home of 
;ia Peters. The following

Giie.M.-i at the slumber party were 
Ila M;,c Pelero, Irma t'au.-.ett, Helm 
McEwmi, Wilma Jean Sears, Lots 
McE-,vni.

Sahid Supper
BUHL, Sept. «-Tlie Wom»n':

11 Glbb and Pauline Yo.it playc 
.lino duel. Barbara OIbb sang 
. nccompnnletl by Ml« Wll.ioi

■Hie hHilLs Avenue 
at the liotiie ol -Mr.'! 
1313 Eighth avenue (

the home of Mrs. L. Z. Bartlc
0 Ninth avenue east, a t 8 p 
day. Sept. 7. Dectlon of office
1 be hrld. All mcmlxT:. arc i

Jerom e LiGutenant 
Honored a t  D inners

JEROME, Sept. C—In honor of

Quests Included Mr. and Mn
D. Finch and Mr. and Mr.^ Oi 
Finch. Eeattle, Wash., Mr. and
E. E. ShaRTcr. Mr. and Mr:;. I 
Dllle, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice )
Mr, and Mr*. Harvey DnvU 
dauRlitcr, Carolyn. Mr. and 
Tom DavLi and family. Jerome;

Robinson, who Is home from

Dobi . ML-.'
Mrs.

Earl Davis and family.
#  ¥  ^  

California V isitor 
Feted  a t  Luncheon

HLER, Sept. 0—Mrs. O. C. Davis 
gave a lunchcon honoring Mrs. J. U 
Edward-% La Crecenta. Calif, Guests 
R’ere seat«! In the garden.

Several games of contract bridge 
tollowed. High score prize went to 
Mrs. R. K. Dillingham, The guest 
5f hnnor received a gift. Gue.'tj In
cluded Mrs. William Cantlon, Buhl; 
Mrs. D. L. Beamer, Twin Palls; 
Mrs. n .  K. Dillingham, Mr*. Earl 
Moreland. Mrs, Earl O. Walter er 
Mrs, O. J. a illd s . - 

V. *  *
Birthday’ H onored

BUItL, aept. 8 —. Honoring the 
birth nnnlver.iary of Mra. H. 
Cunningham, a croup of frli 
surprised her a t an Informal gi 
erlng a t the homo of Mrs. Jack 
Yelter. Ts'o tablM of brld);c were 
In progress during the evening. High 
score went to Mr.s. Dob Stcwari 
second high to Mrs, C. C. Voelle.. 
and Jew to Mrs. Faye Cantlon. TTie 
-----------------------  p r ra m .a  .  Bill

^  SIQNI
......... ........ .........,T?’ey.«lKn It.v ltli the P ta . - -

Who thought to us* thfiawonl!
Blood of their veins they gave 

And even freely poured;
^ d .  AS their SLygian night drew near 
Their ahame and misery and fear 

Increased like Jonah's gourd.

Let none the arm of ttnng th  
, Raise high Uie world lo stain 

Since battle's blood-rtd day 
Come.i to an end in vain—

But let us, soldier* sUll, rcleaia 
Our hearu  in the good fight of peae*

And paradise resiorel
-William Walter D« BoU

CA RE  OF YOUR

CHILDREN
especially 
ools haveour part of It. Many school 

kitchen.s and cooking leathers bul 
few girl-' and boy.i hentflt by Uiei 
We have not enough lo be cffectlv 
Such clnMc-s will never make coo: 
of coiirjc. Cooks are made by e: 
perlence. But school kitchens do li 
tcresl children In cooking nnd gei 
cral eating problem.'. Boys ar 
girls both need suet Instructlo 
The yearn to follow will bring U 

ed and lurnlsli Uis experlen. 
t  these cla.w j will have planted 
e Idea.
[n my opinion Uie Icscher of Do- 
rstlc Science .•Jiould bo a skilled 

cook. I sre no sense In appolntlni 
I teacher lo ln. t̂ruct children li 
he re;ir,on and niflhwl.s of cooklns 
f fho cannot cook like a master 
. once met a large kitchen c la «  Ir 
I big school in the crowded sectlor 
If a great city. I olfercd her a  bu. 
hel of lovely crab opples to give thi 
ilasses a chance to m.ke Jelly anc 

she sold, "Bul we don't make Jell) 
the bu.-ihel bn?kel. We make i 
iplc, JtLsl a gUu and the girl 

copy the tccipc."
Boy. Need InjlmcUon Too 

Tlia l b  not Uic kind of cooking 
istructlonlmean.The kind'

Tlie

I li if li
pupil tt

likes
e his 0

e Job fl
;hlld

finish. E.ich child la to wash the 
fruit, peel It, measure the quantities, 
mix nnd strain and beat and what
not according lo the dish, and cook 
it In tlie stove nllotted.lo him. He 
is lo wash all his utensils, put them 
In place, clean up lilj slnre. hlj 
Uble, the floor, ond leave his k it
chen space as clean os when he 
found it. And he ti to wash out 
h lj dish, rng and to*'eU and polish 
his sink.

DeneflU Child 
Any child who has Uie benefit 

of iuch a course of experience for 
t«n weeks of a school term ts 
learning more than lie thinks, nnd 
the teacher b teaclUng far m 
than she knows she teache.'i. S' 
experiences go far Into the ' rii 
Uvea of the children and ihelr fa 
Hies ojid In time ripen into wor... 
while hahiu ond oblUtlts. A good 
cook Is a long way on iha road to 
good homemaklng. Doys and girls..Ml V.IW I-_ ,.... ........vlU both be ho.-nemokers . . . .  
ind Uie family will need food, 
ooked food.

“S r ””
I liiF».»r.t II

------ W A T E R  —
S O F T E N E R S

KIrto - ReflnlU i Cnlflow 
Sale* .  InfUUaUan .  8m lc«

A B B o r r s

M arries Pocatello M an Vows Exchanged 
By Ruth Sjudley, 
Seaman Lambing

hig ofAUBUJl aa ui iht 
church in Oakland. Call 

ur of Uiai denomination.

of Chi-Delt 

.5 a Kniduate of

lion In the PacIIi 

. Oakland, Collf

Addison A venue Club 
Holds Social Picnic

Mrs. Melvli 
a t the next 
held Weclii

•kett will bs ho: 
line .scheduled I 
•, Sept. 20.

Gu'l Reserves P lan 
Victory Cam paign

1 .vhool Olrl Re-

Convention in Jerome 
-Planned by BPW Clubs

JE R O M E , S e p t. 6— TJie s o u th  c e n tr a l  Id a h o  d i s t r ic t  con 
v e n tio n  o f  th e  B u ^ in c s .1 a n d  P ro fo .is io n a l W o m en ’fl club.'< 
w ill be h e ld  th is  y e a r  in .Jerom e, O c t. 14. i t  w as  a n n o u n ce d  
by  th e  J e ro m e  p r e s id e n t ,  M rs . L o is  M o re lan d . T h e  m e e tin g  

he ld  f tt th e  ho m e  o f  th e  p re s id e n t.  N ew ly  e lec ted  officer.-) 
o r  th e  v c a r.

M oroland , o th e r  o f f ic e rs  a re  M rs. 
; R o m a  H um phrie .s , re c o rd in g

led th c i 
In  a d d itio n  lo  M rs. 

L ou ise  S to n e , v ic e -p res  
s e c r e t a r y ; M rs. A lta  D a; 
re ti iry  a n d  Mr.s. P h y l lis

m re r .

n Fall.v Burley, Buhl,

D,iy; rrgUtrntloii, Mrs. Nlmi lilua 
Charlotte Roberson.

National Buslne.'.s nnd Proft 
sional week In to bo otscrveii by t

on. chairman, 
ion Kyle, Edith  ̂
1 Goodrlch-

Women’B (
•PmIe,'..slo

Ih Mondays Instead of Wt 
days. Tlia next meeting b  6chetlule< 
for Sept. 10 a t the homo of Romi 
Humphries. Mrs. Plorencc Roblnsoi 
will have charge of the program 

.Standing committee chairmen am 
• the ye

atlor , Mr.s. Nlnr
Mildred Goodrich; 

health. Mrs. Carmen Miller; Inter
national relations, Charlotte Rober- 
toii; legislation. Ruth Moger; mem
bership, Florence Robinson; publici
ty and iicw.s scrvlce, ML'.i Humph
ries; program coordination. MIta 
Nancolas.

¥ ¥ ¥

H erm an  M artens  to 
M arry  Irma, SchwaPz

EDEN. Sept. e—Tlie 
Irma Schwarz to Herman Marlei 
son of Mr. and Mr.i. Emil Martet 
Eden, has been announced by h 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. T, J . Schwa

R ebekahs H ave P a rty
JEROME. Sept. fl — A surprl 

party was arranged In honor of M 
Baker, president of the Rebek. 
thimble club a t the honor 
A pot-luck luncheon whs 
the regular meeting of Ui 

Doris Bpoffi

home, 
■rvfd. AC 
Rebekuh

elided
Hardwl

Surprise  P a r ty
JEROME. Sept. 6 -M rs , Lee Balich 

was the Inspiration for a Burprisi 
party arranged on her birthday an' 
nlversary by a  group of friends. Th( 
occasion was held a t the Gene Gal
lon residence. Refreshments werj 
served.

Before setting twnatd. eggplant 
nd pepper plants In your garden, 
rater them well. U  will keep them 
rom wilting.

ELBERTA AND 
CRAWFORD

PE ACH ES
Bartlett Pears

NOW EEAiryt

John S. Gourlcy
m E B  PHONE « -Jt

Gladys Pinkston 
Marries Wyoming 

Man in California
CA5TLEFORD, Sept. 6 — Fred

uhlic acci-.'iurie!. Her 
f gardenuii. 
KracUiiUed from the 
J •■j;hool In 10<3. Mr.

school In Wnrland. 
low employed by the 

and Ml ■

.tiple
n Park

The c 
dolph s

Bible Class Meets
FILER, Sept. 6—Tlie progressive 

Bible cla-w monthly dinner meeting 
was held. Following the*no-host 
dinner, games provided entertain- 
menl. .Mrs. J, C. Mu.«grave and 
■Mrs. Paul Patterson were In charge 
of arrangemenlA.

¥ . ¥ ¥
Picnic Held

HAILEY, Sept. ft-V»lley Cami 
Royal Neighbors, h<ld their annua: 
picnic In Ihe city i»rk. Refresh-

ATTE.SD POMONA GUANGE 
ALBION, Sept. 8 -  Several per

sons attended the last Pomoni 
Orange meeting held In Burley. /  
skit was preeienled by Uie follow- 
Ing Orange members, Mrs, Oeorge 
Kelley, Mrs. Lily Rowe and ?*' ' 
Bowlden.

" N O  MORE TROUBLE 
^ IT H C O N S T IP flllO N !"

S a y a  L on ff-T im e S u f fe re r  
W h o  T rie d  

K E L L O G G ’S  A L L -B R A N

If  you, too. are clisappclnted 
with pllla and puriratives, be aur« 
to read thia unsolicited le tU r:

At.l.-liaAt^ uch mc^nr, SrinklD^m^ fn«lr Ihrmirh Ui« dir, I hen tlnu Div«c

DUJilon filmt. CKIc«^ III.
Do vou w ant to bo free of harsh 

laxatives for tho rest of your life? 
You may be, if  your conaUpaUoa 
l.< due to tack of bulk in the diet! 
Ju s t eat a dieh of KELLOGG'S 
ALL-DRAN and drink plenty of 
water every day! If  not satisfied, 
tend tho empty carton to KetloeB'l 
of Battle Creelc. DouhU the mon«v 
you paid for it  will paid to you.

ALI^BRAN l< not a  pursaUve. 
I t  U a  de]idoua cereal BTade from 
tha ti'tal ffu(«r laytrt of wheat. 
It'*  one of natura 'a  mort effectlva 
sources of KenUe.arttnK bulk, 
whieb helps support normal.laxa-

Get ALI^BRAN a t yoor r o > 
eer'a t^ a y .  ALL-BRAN la made 
by K ellofs’a o f Battle Creek and

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Sergeant Rayburn, 
English Girl Wed

D e ta ils  o f  t h o  w edd ing  o f  D o reen ‘'M a r g a r e t  B lo u n t, d a u g h 
te r  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. S idney  A . B lo u n t. 125 D a v ie s  R oad . W « s t 
B r id g fo rd , N o ttin g h a m , E n g la n d , a n d  S / S g t .  K en n e th  W il
lia m  R a y b a r n . 's o n  o f  M r. nnd  M rs. H a r la n  S . R a y b u rn , T w in  
Fali.H, h a v e  becn 'fc ce iv cd .

T h e  c e re m o n y  w as p e rfo rm ed  b y  th o  R e v . W illiam  W ilk in
son a t  2 :3 0  p . m . T ueadny , A ug . 21 , a t  S t  G ile s  c h u rc h , W es t 

B r id g fo rd , N o tt in g h a m , E n g 
la n d . T h e  c o u p le  exchanged  

P v p h a n o - o c  V n w «  b e fo re  t h e  can d le lig h te d
E i X C n d n g e S  V U W S  p re se n c e  o f  fr ien d s

a n d  r e la t iv e s .
Wemm Wh!t«

Tor her weddln* the bride wore 
gow-n of whlto lace with malchln* 
oor length veil. She carried a 

bouciuel of white camaUona, Ullea 
if the valley, and white losea. For 
lomethlng new tha bride wore a 
iirlng of pearls, gift of the brlde- 
troom. The bridesmaids were alstm  
)f Uie bride. They were Pauline and 
Jennifer Susan Dlount. Both wore 
pink laco and organdy over taffct*. 
Pink carnations ond roee* composed 
their twu^uet.

The bride'a mother, Mrs. Sidney 
A. Blount, wore a black ault with 

atchlng accessories, accented by 
corcage.
First Ueui. Austin Lee. RAAP, 

Perth, N. S, W„ was best man. Pre- 
rdlng the ccremony organ muslo 
as played with the aelecUon "Atb 
aria," 0.S a solo. The tradlllocal 
eddlng marchc-i were played.

Wedding Reception 
Following tho wedding a recep- 
on wtt.̂  held a t the Milton cafe. 

Sergeant and Mrs. Rayburn left on * 
wedding trip to Matlock. England, 
after the rtcepUon. ■

For traveling Mrs. Raybum-Tore 
a brown tweed suit with a brown 
hat and matching accessories. Mini
ature white orchid* composed her 
corsage.

Mrs. Raj-bum was educated in 
private schoola in England, and has 
been emploxrd In the ministry of 
labor In NoiTlngham and London 
offlce-1 for the post year.

Bchoob Attended 
Stalf Sergeant Rayburn va< edu

cated In the Twin Falls schools and 
waj prominent In music circles and 
In local golf conttjls. He entered 
the military service* In June, 1M3. 
and haa been for the past S9 months 
serving oversea* In fiigland. francs 
and acrmnny. He was eaifdoyed 
by Commercial Credit corporation In 
San Francisco. The Twin Falls vet
eran has been in the servlcJ three 
years and hiui been overseu the 
pasi two years. He Is expected t« 
arrive homo In the near future. 
Sergeont Raybura ts now tt*tloned 
In Qermnny.

Social Meet Held 
By Label League

PTA Reception 
Chairmen Named

JEROME. Sept. 
Cooke, Lincoln _n 
Teacher associatio;

-  Mrs. E, V.

n Sept. 10.
chool t

Tlioy include Mr.?. William Diehl 
anti Mrs. Harold J, Stollz. relresh- 
iiii'iit.'i; Mr.i. Howard Brovm. Mrs. 
C, L. .Mcchani nnd Mrs. Catherine 
Crouch, protnim ; Mrs. John D imall 
and Mrs. P. R. Mann, decorations. 

¥ ¥  ¥
Bow ers E n terta in  

T eachers a t  P arty
CASTLKJX5RD. Sept, 6-Superln 

tendent and Mrs. noyri Bowers en̂  
tcrialned the teachers a t a dM cr 
bridge parly. High Koro v,-as woi 
by Mrs. Marie Thomas and low by 
Mrs. Jean  Derlie.

Guests were; Mr. and Mrs. E____
Reed. Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge Bllck, 
Mr. and Ntrs. Oeorge Thomas, Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Leo Peterson, Mrs, Mj-rtle 
Reynolds, Mrs. Maty Holste, Mrs. 
Jean B ertie,'M rs. Janet I^thon. 
Mrs. Margery Worthington, Mrs. 
Dorothy Brown and Mi.u Francis 
Ultlcan,

G l r l s -  

W o m e n  

a r e  you

f r o m  l08«  o f

StOOPIRON?
BtrVs O M O rne Best Hsbn ff*jt 

T»BiBdl^KOBU300t
Tou ttrls who fuSer traca alfflpi* 
aneoiu or wtia Iom m raucb suKos

So (tart today—try Lydia B. PlsK- 
ham'a TULna — one o! the g ra ta t 
blood-lron tonic* tom can buy to M p 
build up re<l blood (o gif* mors 
atmittA and eaeny—lo aucb case*.

Taken a* d[f«ct«<I-riokt;am'B ■!«>- 
to get pr»clou* Iron Into Ui* blood. 
Tb»y beJp buUd up Ui* u s  ooiurr 
o{ the blood by rvlofareuc tb* bacmo- 
(IcbLD qX red blood oella.

Just try Plskhaml Tablet* for Mdaya 
.—thtnaee LT you. loo, doo’t  rtmaikaCdy

lHiiE.PiiUiiiii'sWBlfTS

New
Cream Deodorant

htip ,

Stop Perspiration
1 . Doej not ittime .kin. Doe*

S.A pJ
»ropr«iritnionuWf. 

_.,«hiie, >niiKpuc,tliia.
4 .  No »tliing ro dty. Cin be 

liKa li(h( >f<er ihiilni. 
Avtcdcd Apptortl Sol cf 

.  AmericnlnHituieofUundn. 
w j-h irm leti eo fiUic. Uw 
Amd rrgululj.

3 9 '*M U  MOI ANO W0MB4 USI

ARRID

T O D A Y !
TONIGHT!
AND EVERT DAY FOR THE . 

BALANCE OF THE WEEK

FILER, IDAHO
IN CONJUNCTION 1

TWD4 FAIXS COUNTY

ANNUAL RODEO
BUSES

Win leava WUey Drat 
a t  7: M p .m ,1: U » B  
u d  «:0« f .  m. Retam 
after (ha rodeo.-

•  3 -R ina ’ C i r c a

•  10 B iir  t a i m

•  10 B l i t  S h o i n '

•  A  B a r re l  o f  f a a
F<tf A ll

*
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Byron Nelson’s Spectacular Success Has Boswell Keeler Recalling Bobby Jones’ Greatest Golf Rounds
r% _ vaAnnv t  n^Arlnl !• fpolljiyl ft-Atn "Tr* thn« flP't I'niIIlH nnK»ii* Alf̂  rfni, r». «U. __ _____________ . . . . .  . - .Dj HARRY ORAYHON morlal JoiiM, whom he trailed from "In Umt l i r a  rowid. Dobby dia day the record for Uie Bunalnsdnlo Another phenomennl Jooia per- “H 1 h»d holed that nutt I’d have

HEW YORK, Sept. 0 - 0 .  D. KM- awBddllnB clolhea to 13 BrltUli Mia not have a  2 nor a B, H e h «J six coursc. Jtnjthened to 7flOO yairda, fonnRnM hi* M nn th« n . ,  *7 broica 30 “ ha rSn^ked
ler to in Ne» York talkJns about American national champlOTuWps. 3'*, 13 Vs. tlx  blrdlM and IJ  pars, waa 70. -n^at morning Archls C o m ^  .T f  S t  J o n «  toote 30 - •
DlUy Henderson. Uie young Macon Kebon'a spectacular auccejj haa Dernnrd Darwin, the foremoat au- slan lowered It to 43, la it  n tae at Hoeamoor. outalde Chi- .. ^ •.
catcher whom ho broujht to tiie All- Keeler recaUlng t h e Kmperor’a thorlty on goll. called It tho Ilneat •'Maklne Jonea' 33 putta kU Uie K. Wood Mc-
American boys' (lame a t the Polo Rreatcst feaU  topped, of coun.e, by round ever played. Jones made only more remarkable k m  the fact th a t “ Of“ ‘ ope-round medal play tour-
pounds-and, of course, Dobby' his grand alam of 1930. one mlsUkc- On Uie 13Ui. his Iron putlhig scr\lces on the other side ^  sr.uiuiuuier oo
Jones. Jones’ greatest round? shot trickicil Into a  putting bunker, arc much larger than In thU coun- Bobby h it hts stride when through niavlnii aolf nnd how'

Keeler, famous sports writer of '‘T h n ^  easy." says Bobby’s Bos- Ho chlppefl up four feet from the try. You can bo on the green and “ ’s seventh of Uie first nine he was over br helolcK to raise aisoooo for
-the Atlanta Journal, gives Dyron well-.rtl was his first round In th« liola and holed the pu ll for a par allll lay from 00 to JOO feet from Uie strokes above par. Then fol- the fiid  Cross bv n i.v im  '»rhihi
Nebon full crcdU for the remarkable Drlllsh open of 1020 a t SunnlnBdale. 3, so the mWtnke coot him  nothing, hole. Oreens are not watered and successive 3'«, a  4. ano- uona in 1017 ’  ^

scoring which aceounkd for 15 of Enclancl’a best Inland course. Jonm "Yel to Jonc.% the perfccUonLit, i t  in dry weather become very fast. '**>«>■ 3 t»o  <'»• latter birdies i t  was lust before hL? nlav-otf
hH last 21 tournaments, 4,ut Is look 33 putU and 33 other shots for was a mistake, for he waa not on Jones s.ink one J5-footcr. but paid long par 5’s. 'n“ bby c™ ‘^ a ^
plainly rankled wlien^lhe ’̂ mcchi^l- followed It up messing up two alx-foot- Jones barely mlssod a 30-fool pult United S lates open cll

. .inly ihlng In goU ho 
didn't do.

Keeler recalls ho« Little IJobby 
Jones' grandfather objected

received Uils measa«e from hU ' 
grandpop: "Make all putta go down,

know anything about 
puUlng for me,- said 

Keeler, his eyes wet

“He doesn’t know
golf. I t  he's

"Remember ) .t up untU this I n the last hole. It Inwood la  1033 that Uttle Bobby Who wouldn't?

u tu c  Bobby t<
W th  lears.

Jones- was either the Dnlted 
States open or amateur chimploa 
for Uie next eight yeara, wlnditig 
up bis lUuitrlous career with the 
entire works In 1S30.

O. D. Keeler has n perfect right 
•-------off about Robert Tyre Jones.

BILL LINDERMAN WINS TWO RODEO EVENTS
Top Cowboy First in 
Riding, Bulldogging

Powers Casts 
Covetous Eyes 
At Cubs’ Backs

WEEKS
F IL E R  R O D E O  A R E N A , S e p t. 6  — Bill L in d e rm a n , th e  

w orld’.s to p -rn n k iiip  cow boy, movoci o u t  in f ro n t  n s  th e  lend
in g  brnnc r id e r  o f  Ihc  fo u r-d a y  T w in  I'all.s c o u n ty  4 -H  fn ir  
and rodeo w hen  h e  sp u r re d  A to m ic  B om b in  a  h e c tic  r id e  
iicro-s-s th is  f lag -bcdockcd , 
f loodligh ted  a re n a  W edne.s- 
day n ig h t b e fo re  2 ,500  funs.

Bud L iiiderm iiii, w ho is 
.second in th e  a ll-A m erica n  
cowboy stnndifig-.-i, dwff lii.s 
spu rs  h a rd  in to  R ed  R y d e r 
and  de fied  a ll e f f o r t s  o f  hia 
b ronc to  buck  h im  o f f  to  w in 
second honor.-?.

pholo-tliilsh U..V. fln:,hc(l for 
pl;icc whni Cliiiclc anoppird 

vcrdrUe and Jack Wiwle nsUlde 
Andj’, tied for the No. 3 ^pot.

Witu al Steer Wrejllln*
Dill Uni'

I Hank Power
bybnckflcld ,

Juries. Is casting covetous eyes In 1 
the direction of Coach Kennlt Per
rins' R()und as the two elevcm drill 
for their opcnlnc Bamc--. IMda? 
aKnln-'l the RujKjrt I’lrntc.-. and 
Kimberly Bulldogs, rpspecllvely.

In the Cubs’ backlleld he 8.^w on« 
player, Don McBride, a lullb.ick, 
tha t he believes mlghl help h 
Bruins.

•’Ho'i got a lot of drive," sal 
. Powers.

re.idy has pu t Ills suuiip on iis fi 
ture Bruliu. Henry Oandlago, 
right halfback, and Jerry Klelnkopf. 
a left half, Uiey arc who ha' 
eau.nUiB the canny Brutn n 
head to turn Cub-wnrd.

Better I

h.ickfleld than a 
stated, .^nd that 
because the IMl backs 
ered very good,

"1 wonder If I could 
out of a couplc of them

rrlcd 0
rt.T.tli:iK 
c blue

t. Gre;a 1-MlLi, .Mont.,

Bemrose Wins 
Saddle Brone 
Ridinj; Event

SHOSHONE, Sept. 0 —T hat Jim 
BcmrMC «a.n not iiroclalnicd the 
champion cowboy a t the Lincoln 
county 4-H fair rotleo wasn’t his 
faulL

He didn’t net a chance to compete 
In the saddle bronc riding event the 
.second day after wlnnlnK the event 
nn the (lr.1t liecinisc 
to the hllU " and a ’

-.1 look

-'(•quciitly. he
with I ; lir̂ i
n calf roping. Re.x Pepper

Paul

las a b(\i; 
ago,” Po*(

: him I
year?" mused row 

Powers lias been having his 
bles with h lj Brum squad—and It’s 
no bear story, cither. King ' ' 
fullback, and 'Byron Enydc 
halfback-tw o of the keys In his 
offen.w—have been out with Injuries 
and may not be able to start against 
Rupert, In  fa d . tilings got ao 1 ' 
th b  week that he had to shift St( 
a rt Wegner. a  right halfback, 
the ball-lotlng role. Jerry Wllltnra.? 
and Phil Burkhart have been takli 
care of tlie right halfback n-vilp 
ment, while \Ttcran Bill MaL-.c

Line Pretty Well Set 
Powers Is pretty well act In U 

Ted Ryan and Johnny Drips
will I bably 1
though Drcxel Llvlngton Li making 
a fight for one of the poiltlonj, 
Johnny Hughes and Web Malone 
are the No. 1 tacklej with Ha 
Mingo and Tim QunlLi a t l 
guards.

Herby Dcagle probably will 
the ccntcr call, but Dud Robln.'̂  
fommy Hou.-;ton and Hlggln.-! i 
making a great battle for the pi' 
spot-

Legion Sports’ 
Banquet to Be 
Held Oct. 9

The first annual boys’ sports 
banquet of the local po^i of the 
American Legion will be held at 
8 p. m.. Tuesday. Oct. 9. Com
mander U. N. Terry announced 
last night.

At the banquet members of the 
Lejtlon's Junior btisebnll team, 
which won the southern Idaho 
■ ’ ■ ' 111 receive mcd-

Tifir^

BRYANT NEW COACH 
OCaJJX3B PARK. Md.. Sept. S (4̂  

—Jieut-Cotadr. Paul (Bear) Bry- 
• a t .  D8NR. former sta r  end of Ak* 
bama’# Crimson TldB and as.il3tant 
coBCli a t boUi Alabama and Vander
bilt, will lake over, u  head foot
ball coach a t the DnlTi<rjUy of 
Maryland next week.

l« 0 .m  SEE BACE
■70HK. Etigland. Sept, 8 (/R -A a

Chamofltalre, owned by acjuad' 
xon leader Staabope Joel. inlUlon- 
alre »port*m«a. »eore a surprlM trl' 
umph In Uie tilstorlc M6.4M 6t. Let- 
cr sUiku.

PORT DOUOIAS, nttUi, Sept. 
(^^•ZMacharceA from the a m y  were 
m  Dhchargtt from t lu  army wers 
given today U> Uis foUoving IdAho- 
ta t:  T/S RamM &  I«y«»k . H «s-

ciitry parlli:lpatf<l lii by i

WM foUowprt by a brief Intn 
by Aniiouiiccr Jimmy Ha.'ci 
top cowboys and contlrLi ■

jUKhl
presented Harry Howell, 
director of the .-.how. whc 
hi.'! stock here from Hayward, Callt.

Quickly the rodeo moved Into 
action events to the nccomimnynn 
of the Ti'.lii Kalb band iiiulcr 
baton of Charles natclllfc.

tveni No. 3 found Dud Linderman 
giving his horcc Sabotnse a grca 
ride that broughl a Uiuncler of ap 
plau-^e from the faw .

lilll Underman rode a Ijurklnt 
Tap Djnecr acra..i the rliiB to wli

iiurlcy, . t̂uck with Fly Taper ti 
tlirlll Uic onlookers.

Led by Bob Hooker, a Kroup o 
trick roiicrj cntcrtalnwl next wltl 
their rope maRlc, The Kroup In
cluded 13ob Caleii, Bus C.Tr.-̂ on am 
Rooker-

Anderson Stays Aboard 
Red Anderson. Jerome, riding Old 

Pal. and Mearl Row aboard Red 
Pepper stayed aboard In 
leur bronc rlilUig to captu 
plause.

Tlicn came the drill by 
fa  mounted powc of Tv,ln Fulls 
lunly that was led by Captain Cur 

Its Turner and Sheriff Warren W 
Lowery In which members cnrrj'lni 

flags of the United Nation 
formed the famed V-for-vlctory 
symbols and clewed

salute > those . rvlco n
msdo the lupremi . . . . .  
Ing of; the arena lights for a mo
ment and bringing n riderless whlti 
horse to the center of the area a; 
Tap? were sounded. Then Jim liey- 

olfls sang "Empty Saddles."
Wave of Applaose 

Pee Wee Burge and Margie Green- 
oiigh caused a wave of appluase wlUi 
'lelr rides on bucking broncos.
Bus Car.wn and hi.-, gioup me 

Into the arena again with a 1 
hl-5cliool act that kept ( 

tomers’ eyes moving from one 
of the showground to the other.

Little Brown Jug Reynold.% r o t_  
dom's .smallest blgtlme cowboy, stole 
quite a bit of attention with his 
riding and rope twirling.

Dernlce Doi^ey, Burge, Rooker 
and Carson continued with fthelr 
trick and fancy riding and roplns 
dhplsy Just before the final event 

Tough Brahma bulla fought theli 
r.'dcra and would-be rlden;, then 
dashed for the .ihoWa two clown. .̂ 
Slim Pickens and Fez Reynold.% who 
put on a ,ihow all Uielr own that 
kept the crowd amused and tlirllled 
as Uity watched the funnymen 
step the hooked horns of the 
mats.

Only four of n  rider,? who came 
out of the chutej aboard the Brah 
mas suyed their time on the buck
ing mounts. They were Herb Brlten 
Jimmy Leonard. Jack May anc 
Dwight l.Iaddox.

STANDINGS
KATtOVAL LEACUIt

phiutcipkii ....■.<»
AMERICAN l.KAGUI! 

D.lr.11 ___________ __

both first;

i-’iRST DAY 
K ID« PONY RACi: -  

.nibb-i. tlr.1t: Beverly McNec. sec  
ond: Kendall Broadhcad, thlrd- 

SADDLE BRONC RIDINO — Jim 
Uemrcx'.c, Ilrnt; Red Anderson, tec- 
oiul; non Ltsle. third.

CAL1-’ HOPING — Rex Pepper, 
lin t ;  Jim  Bemrose, second; Lau-

.MOUNT MONEY — i 
.-on, first; M.ix Conner, s 
Ra.eberry, third.

FREE FOR A L L  S A D D L E  
HORSE RACE -  Lee Larsen, f 
Everett Coffman, second: Kem 
Tliorpe, third.

2,.500 Picked 
For Deer Hunt

BOISE, Sept. 6 or>—Beck* ba 
rfloka whirled and blew a l Jtat 

hcndquar
and f up with I
} lucky 

n t of chicken wire, a wasi 
achlne motor and part of 
n clennrr hiui been n.- ŝlcned 

ucky permit

.? In Ictii
ippllcn

'riiat
re<yiIU t

e orulncblld of Dcp.-irtment Dl- 
r James O, Beck, the bnkooza 
the Job without aid —

s Beck, I: Idea. He 
p.iit the depart- 

men; nas oeen subjected to crlll 
clsm on n» special hunt drawings 
by aportsmen who hinted apeclal In
terests might be a t work.

cular Which th
arc dumiKd- Running 

. cylinder la a metal 
lube with a small opening In 

Ic. A.1 the cylinder whirls ! 
the applications drop Into the 

e n ln g .J^  vacuum elc:incr blower 
okedXo one end of tl 
isc applications out
J tube. Then Uiey ............... ..
cllKlble for special hunt permits, 

i’esterday’s drawing vra.? for 3,500 
;r jx'rmlts In the Mlnldoki 
nal forest hunt No. 1 Oct.

Oct. 10. There were approximately 
4,000 applications, Lbts will be com
plied and mailed In about thre« days.

Browns and Senators 
Split Long Contests

WASHINGTON. Sept. 0 (>7T—St 
Louts come from behind to win thi 

B of a doubleheader, 4-: 
lings, after Washington

Uie IwlllBlii’i 
nliigj.

contest, a -i In 31 In-

n
ill».^rr.*'p 1 I0 e

Toul. » l u

Totr~- Run* tiilUj'lii—L«wli, JlcQnltMi]

Cyanide Fumigation

Carey Youth on 
Powerful Navy 
Gridiron Team

CAREY, Sui>t .
-cn G, BrlKB-̂  h;LS bi 
IS a member of tlie

Briggs pl.^yed football i 
University of Idaho In 1 
and was a member of the 
team In IDll niul 1D4:, Defc

Rosen’s Home Run 
Wins for Brooks

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 0 (/V>—Goody 
Rosen’s lOth Inning homo run with 
pitcher Lombardi aboard gave the 
Dodgers a 5-3 win over Die Pitts
burgh Plriite-;. p irate catcher Al Lo
pez broke Cabby Hiirtiietf.'i 20-year 
league record of 1.7D3 Raiiie: .̂

A cro:>-il of 19,:cn Ians obsened 
'■HoniLi Wagner nlKht."

Feller Loses; 
Indians Split

Cincinnati, Phils 
Divide Double Bill

ClNCINNA’n ,  Sept. e (.r,—The
Phillips 

blng each others n 
a l Crasley Held, Iti 
the first game. 10-0, 
taking the second, (

Harry Brecheen Wins 
11th Game for Cards

ST. LOUTS. Sept, 6 (.V) —  Harry 
Rrecheen notched up 11th  vtctnr>' 
for the Cardinals a.̂  Uie world 
champlon.1 defeated the Braves, 4

F E E D  G R IN D IN G
PORTABLE ITAMMEa MILL 

Prompt Erflelrsl Sertlee

F IL E R  R O L L E R  M IL L  
riMnt »  NIehU StJI or «•

DETROIT BUYS FARKA8 
DETROIT. Sept. «(/!>) — Fred 

Manilel, Jr.. owTier of the Detroit 
Lions of the National Football 
league, has announced the purcha.ie 
of halfback Andy Farkas from the 
Waililngton Redskins.

-  W A N T E D  -
D E A D  O R A L IV E  

H o rs es  - M ules • C o w s

nighest Price* Paid

For Prompt-Bek-up 
CALL COLLtCT 

0S9U1

51,511 Present 
As Tigers and 
Yanlsees Split

a Just e ;hlll the Y u .  
;hallcnge to their American 
lead by splitting a do 
with the New Yorkers 

fore the sciison’s  biggest weck-<lay 
crowd In Yankee atadlum,

Tliey pulled the opener out of the

kees’

header

t, JO-7 with
flare-up feat 

i.oiiic nisortment 
dynamiting for 
of 51511 cwtome

fire
irlng (

Chisox Defeat A’s 
Twice in Twin Bill

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 0 (-?,-Tlie 
m ite Sot won both end.s of a 
oubleheader frcmi the Athletics. 15- 

C and C-5, the second game la.sting 
mlnc.v

Cubs Get 20 
Hits, Defeat 
Giants Twice

CHICAGO. Sept. 8 ( ^  — Effec
tive pitching by Ray Prim and 
Claudo Possenu backed up by a 
:^ h l t  a ttack enabled the Cutu 
to tighten the ir hold on tho Nation
al league lend with- a double vic
tory over tho Glanla. S-3 and I0-: 
before 25.769 fans-

Prlm. a 30-year-old lefthander 
allowed only five hits In the 5-: 
opener, In recording his J lth  tri
umph. Ernie Lombardi h it his lOth 
homer.

Sold Out
WEST POINT, N. Y., Sept. B

game .whcdulcd for Phlladel-

ha.-; been completely ;old: out,;,ay!i

(lay by Col. Lawrcnee (Biff)

letlcj 'a t We.il Point.

Coast League

'A.irtni'rcul":

)0 » - l 7 1

iHifi'r'i

ril-

S.n 01: 0 « - l  T »
“ VcHt".

—  C L O S E D  —
My business will be closed until

M O N D A Y , S E P T . 10

C. Vern Yates
Radio & Electronic! Laboralory

ON THE

SPORT

You wlU recall that Ye Olde Sport 
Scrivener some daya back waxed en
thusiastic about Johnny Hughes. 
3lg Bruin tackle. Rather YOSS 
kinda blew hi.' top about the energy 
and confidence that good-looklns 
John n jn  throwlna Into h li grJdlroa

far
mdea

T hat the pudgy one went s

s one swell kid—a characteriiatlon 
lia t can well be extended to tho 
vhole bunch of laddybucl^who are 
-and  polemnly. thlnklng'about tho 
k'nr—have been contemporancouj 
with him In the Bruin Institution.

You «m  also recall tha t Jobdny 
hinted that wily Coach Hankns 
Poweni had a "seeret weapon” that

..................in (he game with
Coach Georie HayV Rupert. Frl- 
day. or. If not then. In a .n r r ,,r t . 
inc game this tease:

Perhaiw, Uie ancli 
bit too fi

,Tldlro tomic
Powers had secreted 1 
trlck.i-Ju:,t n.̂  If Sir John 

typewriter tormentor i 
hu-'^h-limh stuff, 
id he’* terribly sorry

died  by his mate.i soon

r ty -®

'nicy thought John had thrown

xeluslvely with the

and w Isper-
----- Bruin storlea

today?"
Why. John wouldn't even apenk 

lo the pudgy one-no t even In >lgn 
language!

But tliat’s okay, the ancient word 
puddle: sUll thinks- John la all- 
■ -te stuff—this eeaion.

tnd that's that for now, cxcepti 
Look* like the Llndennans are go- 

make (he rodeo (heir own bl(

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE m  IDAHO FALLS
•  Strong •  InralaUw uid  
eeonomleal •  1 or a mlllloo 

Agents
V IC K E R S & M A D RO N

533 MAIN E. PHONE 478 
er PHONE 931M or 10«U

fOK PLE/iSANT M OM ESTS-Cemt th n g  vith  PAC/ 
r-etUw th* g ttd tnU t ^  PM DE LUXE  
*> du pUoutHta tM iity  /U ttr • aun mrJtmnJ.
PM ’i  w hm htU fy  m * u i,
»  P ^ o iUtI ,  Mtlhw,
it's *  s t ^ h g in v iu i i m  M mII l i t  irighinl p U n .' 
Upsck tT*>trP4ih<tnJ cemt thni!

I F  IT  IHSf'T

BUoded V U a b r . 86.S P root 91% Straight Whiikey, 49% Onia Ntotral Spirits 
Nadeeal D btiU tn Produm CorporaJoo, New York
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Japanese Say 
Foui- Million 

Troops‘Sick’
5 \N  FRANCISCO. Sept. 6 0110— 

Japan rcporttd todsy Ihftl nhe 
Xcred 8,030jj0 ciKualtlea durlns th« 
PacUle war, Including 8MJ50 d -  
villani killed or irounded In air 
raids.

■nie Japanese army llaUd 4,♦70,000 
of JUj 4^26,000 CMualUcs eimply M 
•■tick."

The temtic loll wai disclosed 
staU sllu submitted to tho closing 
tcislon of the Imperl&J diet today, 
radio Tokyo nld- 

W '  Tokyo nald other official sU - 
^  sliowtd that tho alllM sank

3.000 Japanese ships totaling 7^00,- 
000 tons and by blockade had com
pletely cut off Imports of rice—Ja 
pan’s main suple food-by 19«.

About 05 per cult of the army 
dead ~  200.000 men -  "preferrtd 
dpnth to dishonor," a Jopoi 
upolccsman said. He presumably 

Japanese ' ■■■" ■“
solve rather tl irrender

Snake-Charming 
Pastor Arrested

of his
T s)is n by a

IS dcmonsi 
of "faith healers."

Also taken Into custody were three 
of the sect members—Paul D( 
Ltander Ely and John WlLsoi 
thargcs allcillng they -unln') 
and feloniously' brought polri 
anukes to a religious demonstration 
of Stone creek Saturday and allomed 
U.em to be turned Isose among spei 
tators and sect members and thi 

t Mrs. Kirk,

The 30-yea
•r drat

The child lived 20 mit

Lot Purchaser Asks 
For Estate Decree

•jfc'C. R. Nel'.on, Twin FalL-i, T

Snow Taylor, now Ei'cljTi Snow 
tin, a diiughler,

Judse Dallcy set hearing for 10

VfTTERANS TO MEET
•orld war II veLi *111 meet 
. Friday at Iho American legion 
, Ted Manker. commander of 
group, announced Thursdi

C .R O tr WIU. MEET 
Neighbors of Woodcraft wlli mei 

a t 7:30 p. m. Friday,at 032 Dli 
Lakes Iwulevard, It wns announce 
Tliuraday.

CHICK HAYES 
SWAP a SELL

f  HELU3.TOUKM 
TH16 IS 

yCHICK'HflVta

This It > FREE Kirlce. If  j
lelhlnr I tell 0• ku »cii ur

' / t o  buy aomethinc Just lend 
fomplete details to Chick H ije i 
and It nUI be advertised In Ihli 
column eaeh Thursday nlthout 
fharre. For further Information 
about any of the followlni ar- 
llr!»  Just phone 73 or rail In at 
HajM Hl-Grode llalchrrr *  

^  Fum. Exch. «0  Main Are. So.

FOR SALE
192 PorUble Ijptwrller;, boat 

and trailer wllh a i j  h . p.

183 I ft. beet damp bed 
19( Comb. elee. and coal ttore 

or will trade for elec. rante. 
Terrier puppin 

I9G i2 Uinehester Bull Gun; 
.22 Call Woediman *  com- 

e Urget ihDollng outfit
for17 WIU trade 

cherrlet or rejetabln 
<S 2-burTifr oren; chlld’i  go. 

cart; qt. sod ij  gaL fruil

WANTED
201 1D« S-pu«n|tr-coapa
202 puppy
203 Small plaoo

^TEMS AT STORE
Coleman ta» t»n»e; kerotene 
Iron; foldlnc bathtobi cleetrle 
fan; tjlnfer Kvlog aaehlne: 
phone set: darecs; vaalt tab*: 
llb rirr Uble; baby bualnette; 
natural finish dlnett« «e(; eUe- 
irie fi|nn tank heater; walnnt 
n n lty  and itool; clothei bam-' 
per; electric drlH;1;arpet iweep- 
*r; baby bnggy.

Hayes Furn. Exch.
m  M ain  A ye. S o ,  P h o n e  73

Air Gunner Now 
Rated Instructor

8/8g t. Jack B, a o t t  baa (tr*<lu*ted 
from the  »imy air forces central In- 
atructora’ achool * t Lartdo army air 
field. Lartdo. T ei. H# la the »oi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olenn W. Ooti 
Twin Falls, and U now qualified to 
become an Instructor a t one of the 
nation's seven aerial junnery 
achoola.

GOES OVEBSEAS 
SHOSHONE, Bcpt. » -P v t, Eugen 

phlllp Burgess, eon of Mr. and Mri 
Phil Burgess, has received hla APO 
address lor oversea*. A graduato of 
Shoshone high school In May. 19«. 
he entered service In January 101.' 
He received hLs ba-'̂ lc training a 
Camp RobertJi, CalU.. then wa 
tTar.'.ferTNl to Camp Houm. Tcx 
and later to Ft. Ord, Calif. He U 1 
years of age.

Here’s a Dummy 
That Caused No 
End of Trouble

I>eputy Sheriff Ed Hall walked 
Into the aherlffs office drasgli 
what apjienrcd to bo a body, 
closer Inspection, however, reveal 
Uic object wa.-! a ntulfed dummy, all 
dressed In ovcrnll'i.

T h is old boy has caused a lot 
trouble, though." smiled Hall.

-  • - • call Ui
there a dcnf n lyint

I
Id tills," he related a.i ho pointed 
ho wcll-formc<l dummy, 

tossed It over In a borrow pH 
of slRht and forgot about the

went- Sure enouRli he 
mmy once more. Appa 
Kids' fixed him up Rot

New Detroit 
Wallvout Has 

40,000 Idle
DETROIT, Sept.

»lllng t
ployc.5 of the Kel/^y-Hayes 
company to vote on cndlnft a  ' 
out tha t forced smpi^nslon of Ford 
automnblle production and Idled 20.- 
500 Incnl Ford worker.s.

Offlclali of local 174. United Au
tomobile Workcr.i (CIOl. called th( 
meeting of Kel'^ey-Hnyr.? uorken 
for tonight. Tlic men will vote spe
cifically on tho question of rndlnf 
the strike tha t began on Aiigii.''t 2; 
In B dispute over reln.?iatement ol 
three discharged union men.

Besides the Inld-off Ford workers 
approximately 10,000 other automo-

Idle by the Kelsey-Haye.i and oth' 
strikes. Large.̂ 1 of the other wo) 
stoppages was iit the HuJson Moto 
car company plants where 6.000 pn 
ductlon workers have Joined a utrll 
of 800 foremen who are prote.'^Ung 
the demotion of one of their i

M r  e o o v N s s s ,  b u t  
l ‘M  O A lN tftQ  W eiO H T
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F U .E R  f iL E V A T O R  
G O O D IN G  M IL L  & 

E L E V A T O R  

H A N S E N  E L E V A T O R  
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K IM B E R L Y  E L E V A T O R  
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R U P E R T  E L E V A T O R

Prepare Jap Hospital for POWs

Kiwanis Club 
Opposes CVA 

Federal Plan
A' re-'olutlon oppo-ilnR th^ Colum- 

la valley .lUthorlty proptx'al waj

U. N. Terry. Ileutenaiit-govrmo: 
>f the DLnh-Idaho district for Kl- 
vanb, made a report on plan.? fo: 
he program prwcntlng a chart

Non-Stop Record
WASHINQTON, Sept. 6 OI.P.I -  A 

1-20 SuperfortrcM carrying photo- 
,raph.i of the Initial landlogs 
Japan and letter.^ from libera 
prisoners of war, made a rcco 
shattering non-»top Illght from Iwo 
Jlm a to Spokane, Wash., a  distance 
of i.400 miles. In 23 hours and 

ite.-i, tho war department t 
icrd lo<liiy.

KUH.N ORDEllED OUT 
WASHINGTON. Sept- S lU.R) — 
Uorncy General Tom C. Clark to

day ordered the deportation to Oer- 
ly of F r it j Jullii-s Kuhn, foriv-i 
er of the German-Amerlcaii 

bund.

THREE SfOTORISTS FINED 
C. M. Oate.^ Lewis Edwin Davli 

nd Wnyne Heaton each paid J5 
Ines In poller court Tliur.ida; ' 

running stop signs here.

REPORTS DEER CARCASS 
T. J. Smallwood. Kimberly, 

ported to the sheriff's office tl 
one had ta-;jcd n deer carca.y 
hU yard Tue.^duy nlRht.

POLICEMAN TURNS COACH 
PORTLAND. .Me. IU.R>—Thomas J. 

rarrc ll wouldn't say whether It was 
a step up or down when iie resigned 
after four years on the Portland 
police forte to become a tea.,,..

1 a t Crosby high school in 
Belfast.

CU STO .M  B U IL T  
A L L  K IN D S

lleavT duty for truck or traelor
S O P E R S  S E R V IC E

S5! 4th Ate We*t

CASH
PAID

F o r dead and tuselen

HORSES -  COWS

P H O N E  U S C O L L E C T
Twin FkUi m .  

OMdbif n -R op M t H

Id ah o  H ide &  
T a llo w  Co.

With Magic Valley Sei-vicemen 
Overseas

ON USS NORTH CAROLINA 
ABOARD THE USS NORTH 

CAROLINA OFF JAPAN iDelayed) 
-T«^o Twin Falls, Ida, iinvy mer

lion of the Jiipunesc home island!
Tlie two Twin Fulls m en . 

Oeorne P. Thomas, 34, electrlcla 
mote third clu.'.s, husband of \  
F-lsls SharriU Thomss of 121 V 
Huron street, and Qerald S. Sha 
:j, teaman, f irs t c to .

MTTLEFIELD FROMOTION 
W ira  -n iE  27TH (TOKYO E 

PIt.=;SS) INFANTRY DIVISION 
th; Ryukyu--^The battlefield pro- 
:nn;ioii of Ê ’cretl, Bohm, Twl 
Ida, from private llrk  cla.^s

ut.-Col- seph ■
ced by

Df tho 27th infi 
llvijion-s "Flgiuing Irish" rcKii 
Dohm last .saw action again.-; 

nps In the Ryukyus when he !« 
'II the w n tem  beadies of Okli 
Util Mnj.-Gen. OeorBC W. Grl 
nmfd 27th Infantrj-. Tlic "Flgl 
rWi" were committed to the  sc 
•rn front north  of Naha Fli;i

lire yet encountered In the Pacific, 
tlirv played n leading role In llie 
c.ipture of vital Machlnato iilrlleld.

Dohm has been overseas iO months 
and previously fought on Makin and 
Saipan n.i a  member of thLi dl* 
vL'Ion. He wears the combat Infiin- 
toman badge.

Uiilirn’.i home address b  287 Adam.1 
slrpc',. Twm Falls, Ida., where his 
mother, Mrs. Sheila Dohrn, resides.

AWARDED BADGES 
WITH THE F i m t  ARMV, Italy 

-Seventeen Twin Falls, Burley, 
Minidoka and Hunt, Ida., soldiers 
»oro awarded the dWlnguLihcd tmlt 
badje for their psrt In three bat- 
tlM In which they fought an mem- 
l«rj of the second battalion ol the 

Japanese American combat

The battalion wss given the dls- 
llr,gulshcd un it citation for oiit- 
mndlng performance of duty In 
or,e batUe on the  fifth army front In 
naly and two batlle-i In France, 

ach member b  entitled, by virtue 
f the citation, to wear Uie blue 
nd sold badge on the right breast. 
The Idahoans:
Burley -  Pfc. Richard H. Mayeda. 

sn of Mrs. Shlmayo T. Maycda. 
oute 1, mochlne sunner.
T*ln Fall! — 8'Sgt. Joseph E. 

ilklu. son of Mrs. Hldeo Glklu.

I'lunl-Pfc. Roy K. Soejlmo, son of 
Mrs. Somo Soejlms, ammunition 
bnrer; Pfc, Yoshlto Mlnito. son of 
Mrs. Sadano B, MIZ'jU, an ti-tank 
Runrer; Pfc. Roy T. Suzuki, son of 
I-nburn Q. Suzuki, 10-11-H, WRA, 
inNlcal old m an; Pfc. Henry J . I.shl. 
tanl. son of M rs. Fusne N. Lshltanl, 
medical aid m a r; Cpl. P rank  T. 
Okltn. son of Fusao M. Oklta. sur- 
pical lechnlclnn: Sgt, ToshI KuRe.

ihl Momoda, 
of Ryusftburo Momoda, Minido

ka, surgical technician: Pfc. Earn 8. 
A'uniL'na, son of Mrj. Klkuno K ll- 
smurR, ammunlUon bearer; S/Sgt. 
yn-hlo Klno9hltn,-»on of Mrs. Kise 
IClnojhltn, motor, sergeant; Pfo. 
Hlrc^hl Okawn. son of Mrs. 6uiu 
Okiwa^ machine sunncr: P f c .  
Gcorje S. Solto. vrlfe, Shlzuko. ma- 
chine gunner: Pfc. Oeorge K. 
Okltsu, mr.^cnger; S/Bgt, Minoru 
Muada, wife, nurgleal technlclai 

Minidoka—T /Sgt. Hldeo 8. Onoda, 
fon of Mrs. Yaeko 6. Nakamtiri 

sergea

h  W e  P a y  C ash 
K C R E A M - E G G S  
{  P O U L T R Y  
.  H O L M E S  P R O D U C E  
L in  tsd  Ato. Ba. Ph. »47W«4

COMDAT BADGE 
WITH THE 77TH INFANTRY DI

VISION, In the Paclflc-Pfc. Car 
T. D.irley. Rupert, Ida., has beer 
awarded the combat lnfnntr>-man’. 
badge for outstanding performanci 
of duty and exemplao' conduct

t *he 1 Okl-

iMite Dnrlpy. nn ammunltla 
cr In ihe 308th Infantry. 771 
lie Dl Liberty) Infantry dlvt-.lo) 
his first action on Okinawa wit 
veteran 77th. Embarking f< 
^eas service In March of 111 
. ho Joined the "Liberty" d.

ducted In t
Dou(
Darley coon i 
W(x.sh.. where

4. Prlvo
t. Uw

1  his
or Rtipert high 

school, he was employed by tho Con 
validated Alrcmft corporation. Sai 
Diego., fl.i an aircraft mechanic be 
fore entering the service. His wife 
M rs. Zella Darley. re.',Ides In Ruper 
a t 203 Maple street. His parents. Mi 
and Mrs. George C. Darley olso re 
.ildn In Rupert on route one.

-  • • ' ' ' -.he good
t medal aljo mthor

the Aslatlc-Pacll 
bon with one battle star.

HL-i brother, George Lloyd, afti 
serving with the eighth air force 1 
the  European theater. Is now back 1 
the United StatM-

HE BOMBED ’EM 
HEADQUARTERS. 13TH AIR 

FORCE. Philippines-Accurate flre- 
bomblns of First Lieut. Michael B. 
McGonlgal of Gannett. Ida., played 
nn ImporUnt pa rt In tho flnul di 
fea t of the Jap  defenders of beav 
tlftil Jolo (pronounced hoe low) 1; 
land  In the Sulu archipelago.

Piloting a P-38 for the Whli 
KnlRht snundron of Brlg.-aen. Earl 
W. Barnes' 13th air forcc fighter 
command. Lieutenant McGonlgal 
nnd other “JungJe air force" ollots 
la.ihed the Japs with high explosive: 
and flre-ljomb.s.

Previously the Japs, fighting from 
n mountain slope, and repulsed tiirc 
determined Infanto" attacks. In 
mediately after the raid the Infai 
In- "walked through" the Oap pos 
tlon, dispatched all the dazed de
fenders who resisted and did 
suffer a single casualty.

Lieutenant McGonlgal Is the 
of Mr. and Mrs, George McGonlgal, 
route one, Gannett.

'DOMINO HOME 
W m i THE 35TH INFANTR-X 

DIVISION. F rance-P fc . Victor L 
Vnnce Is en route home from Europe 
« llh  the five-star "Suita Fe" dl- 
vL-.lon, which In 30 months battled 

ro.'s Ihe Elbe river to within 
lies of Berlin.
The 35th ended Itj occupational 

duties In Germany during thi 
.nd week of July and mov

Norfolk, one of the assembly
17 edeplny

Kiiards for Prr-vldent Truman ' 
he arrived a t Antwerp.

Private Vance Is the husband of 
Ro-ville Vance, <80 Washington 
street, Tft’ln Falls. Ida.

He holds the following decorat 
Purple heart, ETO ribbon with i 
.■;tars, combat Infantryman’s medal, 
presidential c lu tlon . good conduci

Butter and Eggs

'cViMia: Um1> St.. ulpku il.t.

ProdiicUon of domestic Ice refrlg- 
Tators In 1M« to tlie United 8U t«  
imountfd to 363,000 units, a decltns 
if SD per cent frDm the 833,000 unlU 

m w ufacturcU la  10« .

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a GlancB

....

pL < (/Tl—T>» ■
. ‘"hlihvlor l*V'

NEW YORK, I

Amerlcar.........
American Car and Foundry —  6QH
...............  Radiator ............ —
American Roller MIIH.............
American Smelt and Refining.
American Tel and Tel ...........-
American Tobacco D -----------

>nria Copper
Atchison

Chrysln
Comm
Con.'olldiil

Cuba Am. 
Douglii.', / 
DuPont 
Ea-sl Air .

d S r  ..

riake
il HarIntcrni 

International rf^lckel Canada
International Poper ............-
InternaHonal T  & T ...........
Kenne 
Kresge

cheed ..
Loep

National Cash Register ...
National Dairy ................
National Power i :  Light . 
New York Central .........-

Northern 
Pacific Gi 
Packard .. 
Pnramoun 
J. C. Pent

Pulltsan ... 
Pure Oil .

Reynolds Tobacco B
Safeway ...........
Sears Roebuck
Simmons ..........
Sooony Vacuum
Southern Pacific ......
Sperry .............
Standard Oil Callfo.-nla 
Standard Oil New Jers
Studebaker ...
Sunshine Mlnln 
Texas Company

Gulf Sulfur
Tlmker

ncrlca
Cent y Fox

T rat 
Twentlet 
Union Oil California 
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific .
United Aircraft
United Air...................
United States I 
United States Snieltln 
United SUtea Steel ... 
Wal
W arner Plcturei . ........
W estern Auto Supply .
W estern Union ......... .....
West Alrbr .................. -
Wp.^tltiRhoiisc Electric .
W hite Motor .................
Woolworth ................. .

■r PowerAmer
Cltle.^ Servlco 
Electric Bond i  Share _ .
Hecla Mining __ _______
Niagara Hudson 
Technicolor ......

Stock Averages

- A .I  .1-

UIGU PLANTS 
t o  the tropical Americas, species 

'o r  plants grow in ths sunlight oa 
th« upper branches of toll forest 
trees and send their long, cable- 
llke rooLi down ■ to tho earth la f  
b«low.

Livestocks G rain
...iCAGU, S«pt. < tf>—Rr 

»(!v»nc»4 M tn«h u  IH wsa 
am UKtir. wlUi tlx Bactfi rMcbIni a n<w Muoat:

■; lo s  hiKk 
unchanfcd W 

>»r« 'i  down- ia > ^ n „  up *i t.

•. 8*nL t (Uri-C.ltl.. 
u. tUn.nl in J . ilow. 
rnJliTi nuJkn or

-Op«n ■̂i/fe Uw

1
MSJ:lil:̂ S I i t

i
1.5S>i

I I

isl
I.03'4

I,4j 4

1.09H
lloi

« W1-'

Hilcl >P«<I. ixr' cwt.. Romlail: UmoUir

’lToo‘ 'A£tlv.. full, Co«d .nd

KAH.SAIi t i n .  S«pl. • M7—KOMt <>ri: unclnniicl u> ‘j hi«her; No. 3 <UrJc
s  .‘.'Siii'Sikr ..■i.nf !Si

C)^.: KfPl.

/ HIKNEAFOLIS. En’t. « tf l-T l. .  N«.

^MI.S'NEATOUOj^ m -n w T  oa.

NEW YORK. S»pt. < (UD—CatUin fu-

Potatoes-Onions j
rt 4l«.i>U m.illum lo joM ootlfc.n ClMCACa ’ «’̂ Ui T-A?H.i 1i^ «T ;

:N. (USPAI-IIW v F uhid, Il'-Oi?: VSoMlii

W m

Potato and Onion 
Futures

t n.es. Twtsty

MANY DISHES. MANY STOVES
separate stove U used to cocdc 

each-ilkh of food In some parts 
if the Phlllpplnc.i. The stoves con

sist of clay bowls, which hold the 
charcoal llrcs over which tho pots

Twin FaUs Markets

(Os* duirr Qoot*<It
BOrt WDEAT oft .w. __

(B>rl€T aai] mU oarkM (Isctotta vftb 
M*l f»4.r <l.in»Bd. No Balfofttltj 
:*llj> prim aoei»a »*0

or.4. uo. Slid, in ia i-iiao i
PrkmmJ M*d Mfllaa --------------

laa »•!'

csfo'sr

BCC*
Ltr(« AA end* ____ —Ltrc* frad* A ........ .
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE T IKU KYUEIT

THE STOBT: Brock Klttridn. 
hero (Ircr, i t  cemloc heme to D iv  
eitoD. Thkrtr.'tbB (Irl be bad known
fa r  10 d iT t en hli U il tcara kcd 
Oien nurried. nerroiulr «w»lu bli 
r»lum. Brock-i woUitr. MUfonlJtle 
to Thuyer. IfiTltn hii childhood 
awKthMft. Moya, te (O le Ihs air* 
port » lih  them lo mrct him. Brock 
U helped off the pUnc. He Is on 
cmlchcs. One Ici li fone.

rv  •
“Wc niujl gel you home. dnrlinR." 

Mrs. Klllrldgc hud uMiimtd cnm- 
mand, Eomelhlns new In her voice, 
her very carrlnge. "The cor is riglit 
over here- Judion. you ond Illldrclh 
nro coming up to the hoil^c. ol 
cflursc." _

They were nt Uie car now. •Tliny. 
e r 1» driving,” Mre. KIttrldge Mid. 
"Cartlul. dulling, ol the etcp." The 
rear door wna opcntri nnd Broclc 
n-Ml3tfd Innlde. Tliayer tlic na 
Bgr clamping of his teeth on 1 
lower Up and hla dark IliL'ih as 
crutch csughl Bgolii t̂ the door. 1 
tried to smile. "I’m not iksed 
thcr.c thlngB yet." Mrs. Klttrldue 
spoke tenderly bclorn anyone 
could Ilnd word'!. "Well look 
you, darling. Ju.it take your time.
. . . You help. Jitd.vDn, Tlicre,

Oli, tlioiiglil Tliaypr liercrly, why 
don‘1 they leave him alone?

"HI ride In Iront, Tliaycr," Moya 
anlcl.

•Jud-^on con drive," Hildreth 
terruplcd crLsply, and Moya c^r

-No, thl.'i Is fine," Mrs. KIttrldge 
said smooUily, “Wc'U tee : 
house. Comfortable now. son? Look, 
Emerwna are waving. &-ery(
«o hnppy,- 

So they came home, with Thnyer 
driving nnd Moya turned toward tl 
two on the rear fcnt, talking nr 
InughtnR,

It took only n (en moment.^ i
- reach the house. Now,. Thayi 

thought (IS they pulled up and wo 
]olned by the Jud.ion Klttrlilgc.i 
whoio car wu.i already parked. Now 
xhc nnd Brock would have > chance 
to be alone, Tlicn #s, a  slowly-mov
ing llttlo group, they came through 
the big front door panic suddenly 
raced through her and she knew 
th a t the was frightened.

IiL'ilde tho house they all p̂ iu-̂ ed 
uhlle Dnmn came from the kitchen, 
crying and laughing into her apron, 
trying lo keep her eyes from the 
plnned-up trouser leg, the effort 
only calling attention to It the more. 
‘B ut you’re homel" The spoken end 
of nn unuitercd thought, then sobs 
se tllns the belter of her laughter.

"All right now. Emma." Mrs. 
KIttrldge taking over. "Well want 
dinner early: It's been a long day

"I gup.'.'i I am—tired, Mom." 
Brock'.? voice tight wllli itrnln.

Thnyer slipped her hand Into his, 
feeling It like Ice, knowing her own 
was little wanner. "You can rtst 
before dinner." ?he eald.

•iTicn, as If on cue, all eyes coming 
Inlo focus on one thing—that long 
winding flight of polbhed ateps 
lending to tho eeconfl flW . A sort 
of horror gripping "niayer. If all

- of them stood Uiere. helping, pulling 
n t him, shaming him. . . .

She said clearly, quietly. “I think 
you can mannge beit wlthoul help. 
Brock, Just taking your own time." 
For an Instant hts eyes turned to 
6er,

Mrs. KllUldge's voice wm not 
raUed but Thayer heart! ihimder in 
It. She looked, not a t her daughter- 
in-law but a t Judson KIttrldge. "I 
talked to Dr. Pelham, Judwn. at 
m a t  length. Ho feels It would be an 
unneceisary harard for Brock to 
attem pt tho stair* Just yet. No." 
aho continued os Brock m»de ■

SroE GLANCES

move to speak, and her cyi 
full of tendemeis. 'M other knows 
beat. Thayer know* I'm right, don't 
you, Thayer? All of us hove one 
thought—what Is good for you. 
Brock." Bhe amlled serenely into the 
stunned silence, avoiding Hildreth's 
hardening face and Thayer's blank 
astontshinent, "I had Emma 
the little room a t the end of the 
hall which was Grandfather's.
.............. things in to make 11 rtore
comfortable. Darling boy. you ' 
look tired. Now you musl rest before 
dinner, for weTo having everythina 
you.like br.M."

Hildreth fn>oke before anyone else 
could. "Well, we're running along.

drop you somewhere,
Moya?"

iny cnr, thank you, bul 
•un." Moya said sweetly. 

"I'm meeting Julie a t the club, 
arsnd knowhig you’re bnck. Brock."

"Well, let's not eland here," HII- 
dreth siild tartly and with brtikncss 
herded her husband nnd Moya 
o( the hoii^c before her.

It vas very quiet hi the big hnll- 
wny, "Watch out for this small rug. 
Brock," nild Mrs. KltlrldBC and the 
three of them moied townrd

TJinyer hud lo relliiquLnli Drc 
hnntl N) he could manipulate 
crulche.i. She walked be.ildc him. 
Inwardly tensing for what «he 

coming,
IX. Klltrldae threw open 
. A shaft of sunlliiht fell on 

coverlel of the single bed. Dc5l(lc
large chair nnd ottoman 

crowded a chMt of drawers
Beyond the br<l n door opened 
lerrnco and the garden, 
irc." said Mrs. KIttrldge nnd 

would linvc Kone hi. bul Tlinyer 
before her,
ttlll help him," Tliiiyc'r' said 

evenly, "If he nec<l.' iiiiy help."
I opiKi.'ilnK force.i the girls 
those of her mother-ln- 
n combat. For tho ^pace 

of second.? only they stood thu.?, the 
all] of one a t griiv, with Ihe will 
of the olher, but to Thnyer It herm- 
ed the clash of their slruggle mibt 
• t  audible.

Then, moving to nvold hL? wife, 
Drock bumi>ed awkwnrtlly into the 
doorjnmb nnd cuught himself with 
difficulty. DUIlke lejiped nt Thnyer 
from hLi mother ;; eye.'. "Help lilni, 
then," Mrs. KlttrldKC said, very low, 

Tliiiyer fell her face flame a.? If 
nd been slapiXHl.

(To Be Contlnuedi

Three More File 
Their Discharges

Three honorable discharge.? were 
recorded here late yesterday in tho 
recorder's office in the courl hoii?e, 

Halph W. Ryan, Boise, who fcrved 
1 a sergeant, rerorded h lj dhchargc 

which wiu Lwied at Pi. DouRlaa, 
Aug. 23, 1045, He served In the New 
Guinea and Pnpua caniiMlgns nnd 

warded the bronze sta r  medal, 
conduct medal, dlstlngiii.?hed 

unll cltatldiU-Aslallc-Pnclflc service 
1 the American defen.?e 

medal.
Herbert D. Edward.?, route three,. 

Twin Falls, who also served n.? a  ser
geant, recorded his dl.'chiirge which 
wnj Lviued nt Ft. Lcwl.?, Wn.'.h.. Aug. 
15, 1M5. He wna awarded the good 
jonduct medal, the A?lntlc-Pncltlc 
medal, the American defense mc<Inl 

nd the Philippine liberation mednl 
•llh one bronze .itar.
John L, Partin, roule one, Bul 

who *er%'cd as a technlcinn fit 
grsde. recorded his dl^charKc which 
was issued nt Ft. Lewis, Wn.?h.,
31, 1945. He served In Uie 
Guinea campaign and was nwnrded 
tho American <l£fcnse medal, the 
Asiatic-Pacific and  the good 
duel me<lal.
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hav* to think erf *11 the dishes p llr t In the sink, when I gel homel"

SCORCHT

.here la.?t night,”
iwful binge . . .  I don'l remember coming-
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Tkt, WCRD " H I B M A i- *  ^
BEFHRS TO WHAT REASON |

A u n A A W  OK

VCUWE SPBAKJNe. OFTWE
S A M E 5 T A R .

VWETHERveXICAtL IT 
<va«77> '.r9 t« ,

OR.
AZ./W A O P S A E

Au'\ii.-r; Winter

By EDMOND GOOD

TEC IVIMT 
HC

Tt'TOUCH, l£AD 
TO r -

THE GUMPS By GUS liDSON

-My/SEflSW.'SWEtU ' - ^ U .  1 
PAfcC 'E/Vi PUSHT COWfWTAK^S MN 1 

JJTHekTrOIENAWOWEtL
Oeri:;iCHi

RfcilfiM HES!r?EL— . /  I HAVE r-OUR 
• iHOWHc; PiVCK 

T***— *—1 7 ^  FAY<XIMIN6''

ByMcEVOY and STRIEBEL

\J
THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

/

( n o b o d y }  ~

'ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
WHICH SHOULD, IP T«£A 

a .O JU M < HOlfcSTO- 
ejETHER. PUT THEM 
0*J THE W6STCC5A.S7«
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Falls county, by tha abOTe nunetf 
plaluUJis. you MO hereby dl- 
rtcted to eppcar ond p ltid  to the 
said complalt xvlthln t'ircnty days of 
llio Bcrv'lco of this summoiu; And 

furUicr noUXled th i t  im leu 
npptsr and pletd to tald 

complBiiil within the time hertln 
specified, th e  plnlntlf! «UI tiLka 
JudgmnU Bgslnsi you as pr&j-cd In 

' • jinpKUit.
complaint prays for s  dccreo 

of tho Court qulellng In the plaln- 
nsalnst th« claims, demands 

• lleiM of «f h  defendani, tho 
property In ’rs-ln rails

Co\inl5^ Idaho, dtscrlbcd i fol-

Lot T»rnly-lv.-o <23) In Block 
Seven (7i of WhUc and Cnlla- 
lian's Ooldtii Rulo Addition to 
T»-ln Fnlls, Twin Falls County, 
Idaho.
Witness my hand ajid tJio ceal of 

tha said DlJlrlcl Court, tlib Ttli day 
or August, 10<5.
(Beal) C. A, BULLES,

Clrrk of Uia District Court. 
By O. COINER, Deputy, 

Earl E. Walker.
Attorney for Plalntltr.i.
Rejlrtlng a t Twin Falk, 'daho. 

Pub. Aug. », 18. 23. 30. Sept- 6, 1045

NOTICE OF lIEAnrNO ON PETI 
TION FOB rnOBATE OF WILL 
AND FOR LETTERB TESTA- 
.MENTARY.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN PAL15 COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP TJiE ES
TATE OP F- A. Kennedy, nbc 
knoKTi 15 Fred A. Kennedy, De-

Purjusnl to an order of the J uiIjk 
of said Court, made on the 27th day 
of August. IBIS, notice Is hereby giv
en that the H lh day of September, 
19J5, a t the hour of 10:00 o’clock A. 
If., of said day, a t the Court Room 
of said Court, In the County Court 
House, In the city of T ala  Falls. 
County of Twin Falla, Stale of Ida
ho, have been appointed and fixed 
as the time and place for proving 
the wm of eald P. A. Kennedy, also 
lcno«Ti as Pred A. Kennedy, deceas
ed. and for hearlns the petition of 
Harry Eaton for the lasuancc to him 
of letters testamentary, when and 
V ere any person Interested may ap
pear and contest the same.

Dated this 27th day of August, 
1B«3.

C. A. BAILEY. 
Probale Judge and ex-ofjlclo Clerk 

of the Probate Court,
(SEAL)
HAY D. AGEE.
Attorney for PeUtloner,
R̂ .Mtlln* a t Twin m Jb, Idaho. 
Publl.ih: Aug- 30; Sept. 8, IS. 1645.

EDEN
Lieut. DeLmar Stephens It spn 

Ing a 15-day leave here with 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Steplu 
and his wl/e and tmall eon 
Jerome. Lieutenant Stephens \ — 
relumed to the states recently to 
undergo surgery and la atatlouod at 
Auburn, CaUf. He will bn accom- 
ranled on his return to CiWornlo, 
l-y his wife and parenU.

Merchant eeaman JacX Burdick, 
an assistant cook on a transport. Is 
on a short leave here with his ■ 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. O. 0, Bun

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Bauer 
compsnled their children, Dale, Eve
lyn and CflUirrlnc. to Dlackfoot. 
where tliey will attend school this 
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Belt t 
rived Uie past week from Bonni.- 
Sprlng.-., Kan., to visit at the home 
of Mri, Belli' JaUicr. Evcrelt Saw
yer, nnd f.-uiilly.

Mr. .md Mrs. Alfred Clark wen' 
on btL'lne.w to Bobe recently.

Word ha.1 been received here by 
relattVM of the mnrrlage In Pasa
dena, C,-illf.. ot M l« Norma Rcld, 
dnughifr of Mrs. Edmi Reid, former 
residcnu here, to Vernon Slm-v a 
returned veteran from the CTO. 
They will make thetr home In Paaa- 
dena.

Mrs. Sarah Parsons, mother of 
.Mr.<;. B. E. Gordon, returned to her 
home in Parma after tevcral weeks 
stay at ihe Gordon hoinr.

Mrs- Haiel Borron, Wlnnlsan, Mi 
ho.-s returned after being enlled liei 
two weeks ago to attend funer, 
ter\-lcM for her brother, the lai 
C.irlo6 Knifong,

filed In tlic ofJIcp of the Superln- 
endent ot SchooU of said Dbtrlct 

jn  or before 5 o'clock P. M.
10th day of September, l; 
bids will bo opened a t a  meeting of 
the Board of Trustees of fiold Dls- 

iild offlcc a t a o'clock P. M. 
■dale,

AU bids shall be In nccurdance 
.'1th tha Bald speclftc.illon.^ and 

must be accompaiiled by a bidders' 
certified check equal to five 
<sr») of the amount of the 

ns evidence of good faith and 
inranlee th a t the successful bl 
will enter Into a contract as

TER.MS OF SALE: Cash on d 
livery of deed.

Tho right IS reien  ed to reject a 
md nil bids.

DATED this 22nd day of Augujt,
leu .

RALPH PINK, 
Clerk of Uie Board of Triulees In

dependent School District No. 1. 
Tftln F^lls, Idalio.

Publish: Aug. 23. 30; 6cpt, e. 19«. 
SUMMONS 

In th« District Conn ol Uie 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
6t#U of Idaho, In and for tha Coun
ty u f  T w l' Palla.
FRANCIS MARION OBCRSIIAW, 

and CLARA OBERSHAW, hus
band aod wife,

PlalnUffs.

T. M. CALLAHAN Mid ALICE t .  
CAiXAHAN. huabftiid end wU 
Tlie Unknown Heirs *nd Devi a  
of auch of tha Above Named ua- 
fendanta as now may bo DcCcaa- 
ed; and. the Unknown Owners and 
UnknowTi Clalmaa'ji to follow
ing dexribed real prepert- to
wn: Lot Twenty-lwo (J2) In 
Block Seven (7) of WWte and 
Callahan's Qoldeo Rule AddlUon 
to Twin Palla. Twin T alli County, 
Idaho.

Oefendanu. 
l^ie 8Ut4 of Idaho Bends Oieet- 

Inga to the Above Named Defen
dants:

hereby notified tha t a 
complaint has becQ fUcd ogaliut 
you In the D istrict Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial D istrict of Ih* 
S ta te 'o t Idaho. In and for T«-lo

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

P«li»
Leroy A. Frazier 
Owner of Jerome 
Funeral Chapel '

JEROME. Sept. e -D . A, L*k«m- 
m , pioneer Jerom e business man, 
as announced the  sale of the Je- ' 
>me funeral chapel to a  former 

resident and mortician, LeRojr -A. 
Frarler. Hereafter tJie chapel will 

s the  Prorlcr cliapel.
Mrs. Frazier and cona 

moved hero from. Ord, Neb., where 
Mr. Frazier operated tha Frailer 
■ ineral chapel of tha t city.

After 10 yeam of mortuary work 
In Ord. Mr. Prazler moved to Je
rome In August. 1040. He managed 
the Jerome funeral chapel for 
L'Herl-Jon im tll June. lOU. He 
Ihen becnmc associated with the 

lean Red Croas and completed 
md onc-half years' service In 

foreign fields. He sen'ed In the 
Aleutian sector. Reluming to Ord.
' 5 piircliMcd and managed the fu- 

trnl chapel there.
Mr. Frailer will assist her hus

band here.

JEROME
Owen Dolt plans to leave soon for 

Albion where she will reenter jchool 
or tlio fall month.^. '

M n. Henry Crockett and daugh- 
cT, Ann, Glenna Ferry, hava been 

ol Mrs. F lavla SmlUi,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Poller ipent 

a-st week end visiting a t the home 
■t Mr. Poller's slater, Mrs. NUe Cox, ■ 
Buhl.

Bgi. Richard Hayes, recently 
neil from oversells, has left for 

Poitland, Ore.. to Join his wife. Ho 
has been here vLiltmg at tlie home 
of his moiher. Mrs. Dora Hayea,

Alfred Potter, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Emory Potter, will leave looa for 
University of Idaho. Moscow, where 
he win reenter school. He Is itudy- 
ing to tx) a chemical engineer, and 
was graduated from Jeroma high 
school last spring, after which ha 
attended summer school at the state 
university.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johntz. Mrs. 
Winifred Maxcy and Llcut, nnd 
Mrs, Melville Brown, all of Boise,
■ ave been guests of Mrs. P. H. Bev- 

rldge and Mls.i Wllla McQulre.
Mr. and Mre. Pete Schmidt and 

children, Joyce, Mory and Peter. Jr., 
Bristol, Nev., have returned to their 
hc*na after being guests of Mrs. Ver- ,  

nlca Sirm antrau t,
Alfred Flechtner, Spokane, Wash, 

has been visiting here a t the home '  
of his parents, Prof. and Mr*. Ous- 
l4»v Q. Flechtner. Mrs. Mildred H art- 
ihorn .aod children returned with 
:ilm to Eftokane where Mrs. H art
shorn pinn.i to enter a  linotype 

;hool for the fall term.
Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Woodliesd have 
^turned from n weeks visit to Utah. 

They visited relatives of Mr. Wood- 
tiend's a t Salt Lnko City. Tremon- 
ton nnd Kenilworth. Utah.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Hull and 
lauRhters spent the  holiday on Trail 
:reek.

Judge Takes Case 
Under Advisement

Tlie C0.1C Of A rthur Olen Shep
pard. charged w ith assault with In* 
tent to commit rape, was taken un
der advisement late yesterday by 
Probate Judge C. A. BaUey. before 
whom tlie preliminary examination 
was made. Judge Bailey will ached- 
ule n continuation of tho hearing 
"within the next few days.” ha iald 
yesterday, "after I'vo had tlma to 
study the teaUmony."

CAR, TRUCK COLLIDE
BUlfL. Sept. 6—Mrs. Harry WU- 

r-on,, driving a  coupe cast a t the • 
corner or U ih and Birch, collided 
with Bert Taber, driving a truck. 
Dnmiigc wax confined to tha right 
rear fencer of the  truck, which waj 
estimated a t »l. and the right Iront 
fender and light of Mra. WUson's 
car, a t J23, according to police, “llie 
Wilson car carried full liability and

VOGUE MANAGER REMAINS
BUHL. Sept. 8 -M rs . Bertha Wll- 
ains, local manager of tho Vogue, 
111 contlmie in the same capacity, 

folloTvIng the nalc of the Vogue dreas 
shops In TRln Falls. Buhl and 
Jerome. P. L. Lawrence. Twin Palls, 
purchaifd tha business firms from 
Mrs. Dora Nelscm. Mrs. WlUlama 
has managed the  Buhl VogTie dress 
ihop for four and  one-half jreara.

□ □ □  Q a u L i  n i D o u  
□ □ □  □ □ B Q  □ □ □ □

Solution o r  Y caterdty'a Puula
rorroJed L City In

DOWN OU»li(ima

t liitsoi _
T1. Atninimo 1. Hooatalarldtt
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Take stock  o f the  clo thes in  closet, chest and  
drawer. L is t fo r you rse lf dnd  fo r the  members of 
of your fam ily. Check your home fo r the  item s 
you’ll need fo r fall a n d  th e  cold days ahead, be« 
cause it’s  FA LL now. Brisk, colorful fall, when all 
n a tu re’s children g e t read y  fo r  the  w inter ahead. 
Shop the Idaho D epartm en t'S to re  fo r your needs. 
You’ll f in d  them  here, sensib ly  priced.

$ 1 7 9 0  $ 5 0 0 0

Sizes 33 to 44—Longs, Shorts, Regulars

This asso rtm en t includes the season’s 
leading colors in tweeds, coverts, 
w orsteds, herringbones and soft pile 
fabrics.

M A IN  FL O O R  M E N ’S STO RE

'.•S

3

Men’s Fancy
DRESS SOCKS

Rayon 
M ade by 

M unsingw ear

39^
L ong-w earing  f lln c k 's ty lo  so c k s  w ith  rea l 
c lastic  tops. A  good  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  dn rk  
d ress  colorg.

M A IN  F L O O R  J I E N ’S S T O R E

LADIES’ OUTDOOR SHOES
8-Inch Top or Oxfords

Ideal fo r H A R V E S T  F I E L D -  
SP O R TS or H U N T IN G

s t r o n g  y e t  Koft, c o m fo r ta b le  c a lf  uppers . S tu rd y  
w c n r -p ro o f  po les f c a t i i r in t ' low hcol, sn u g  ank le  
n n d  n r c h  f itt in g '. O ffe re d  in  tw o  .style.i.

B /Z O A D
H E e L

"Note 
These Many 

Featu res

8 - In c h  
T o p  

In  B ln ck

. ̂ / T a &  
A f J K L B i

S T E E L
T O E S

M A IN  F L O O R  S H O E  D E P A R T O IE N T

PLASTIC PHOTO FRAMES
Rngle ind double framee of ele»r. jinhrrak- 
ftble pUsUc with doubl* clew gljua for hold
ing I or S plcturtj. Oomw In either ,^ U c a l  
Of the 'hortem tal shape#. eis*s 
Brt"—6*10" and others . . . Snapahoi w 
pOTtaJt (Unt. $3.98

to

D O W N S T A IB S  S T O R E

T h e  a r i s to c r a t  o f  n ove lty  a r t  p o t te r y . N ew  a rr iv a ls  
in  v a rio u s  s izes , sh a p e s  \a n d  d e s ig n s  now  h e re . 
Sm all, s le n d e r  bud  v a ses, t ^  s h o r t ,  ro u n d , h e xagon  
and  V shapcH . W h ite  a n d  p a s te l  co lo rs . See th is  a s - ' , 
so r tm e n t now .

5 0 ^
$2.00

iWe have the firs t — and the fin e s t — collection of fall
topcoats in town here  fo r  you! They’re  in the  w idest 

possible selection of fash ions and fabrics so th a t you 
can be sure th a t you have the  topcoat th a t in style and 

w earability  will stick by you fo r  m any seasons to come— 
a  real investment!

ACCESSORIES
o f  th e  new

“TEXTRON FABRIC”
So I’rac ticu l fo r—

— Home
—School or 

. —Travftjiiig

® Cosmetic C a s e s ..............98»’
® M ake-up Cases ..... ........98c
® H andkerch ief Cases . .?1.49

INDIVIDUALLY ROXED

.S1.49,

T hese a r e  v e ry  w ell m a d e  in bo th  as 
ported p a s te l  o r  b ri^ jh l co lors .

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT.

Children’s Corduroy
DRESSES

Your choice o f . 
•  Rose 

•  Blue 
•  Red

N ice round  n e ck , .«hort 
sleeve dre.'fsefi f e a tu r in g , 
colorful wool e m b ro id e r 
ed flow ers on s k i r t  nnd 
ncck. A  p ra c tic a l, d u r 
able g a rm en t.

S izes 3 lo 6

$ 7 9 0

RED WING ART POTTERY
“Fashion L ady”

BLOUSES
Screen p r in t  on r a y o n  c rc p e  . . . Colore of 
b row n, b la ck  a n d  g re e n  on  w h ile  g rounds. 
S m a rt dre.s.sy s h o r t  s le ev e s , ro u n d  ncck stylo.

Size.s
, 32 lo 38 $ 5 0 0

D O W N S T A IR S  ST O R E M A IN  F L O O R  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  I t Isn’t  Right—B ring I t Back"

&»ii


